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SCORE 21 POINTS LAST QUARTER

Cubs Rise To 
Tie the Dogs
By CHARLIE M APLE 

NEWS SU ff Writer

A daring last period gamble 
and the educat^ toe of end 
Donald Godwin gave the Cubs 
a 21-21 tie with Plainview Fri
day after they had trailed the 
Bulldogs by two touchdowns 
most of the night.

Kicking from the 7 yard line 
following a penalty. Godwin 
coolly toed the ball through 
the uprights for the third time 
to tie the game with only 8:09 
minutes remaining in the last 
quarter.

Godwin's specialty — he has 
kicked five PAT's to date— 

'was set up only minutes earlier 
as Robert Wright recovered an 
on-side kick on the Plainview 
45 after the Cubs’ second 
touchdown.

Seven plays later little Mike 
Browning, seeing his first ac
tion of the season, raced 
around left end to score from 
12 yards out. Godwin made the 
boot to close scoring for the 
night.

The Bulldogs opened scoring 
In the first quarter when they 
recovered a fumble on the Cub 
19 and sent Stanley Gardner 
through for the TD on a rev
erse from 5 yards out. Elgin 
Conner added the point after 
touchdown with a placekick.

A 45 yard Cub march was 
baited on the Bulldog 22 to end 
Brownfield’s only threat In the 
first half.

Plainview tallied their sec
ond touchdown when Gardner 
repeated the reverse play for 
a 14 yard Jaunt. The dash cap
ped a series of nine plays that 
started on the Bulldog 24. Tail
back Jesse McGuire carried 
the brunt of the attack with 
runs of II, 18. and 12 jrards. 
Conner made U 14-0 at half
time with his second kick after 
touchdown.

A Bred sg> Cab team took 
the kickoff to opea the se^  
and half aad drove 82 yards 
for thflr first toachoewa, 
W ffj^  capping B froas the 
I yan i te a . Oodwia apHt the 
apriglMs to amke It 7-14.
Robert DoHon. 220-pound 

fullback, all but snuffed out 
Cub hopes when he combned 
talents srith McGuire to power 
his team 89 yards to their third 
touchdown. Conner again toed 
the point with 1:97 minutes

I left in the third period.
A fake punt that gained a I first down for the Cubs min

utes later rekindled Brown
field as they ripped 63 yards in 
12 plays for their second tally,

' Browning going over from 1 
yard out. Godwin added the 
point.

! The- drive was, given life 
when end Bob Cloe snatched a 

I batted pass thrown by team
mate Johnny Jones. The play,

; which covered 29 yards, set up 
the ensuing score when Cloe 

' was dropped on the 14.
I Godwin’s magiç toe also fig- 
' ured in the "life  or' death"
I gamble as he trickled the^on- 
' side kick into Wright’s [Mith, 
¡which was.cleared as quarter- 
Iback Ken Willis blocked out 
two Bulldogs attempting to 

See No. 1 Page 8

Football Cofitost RoMs 
Along In Fino Fashion

Winner of the first week in 
the annual football contest will 
be announced in Thursday’s 
NEWS edition.

Contestants are urged to de
posit their weekly entries with 
the merchants who are financ
ing the contest, and not with 
the NEWS.

Entries must be deposited 
not later than 4 p.m., Fridays, 
or mailed to the NEWS and 
postmarked not later than F ri
day.

Entry blank for the Sept. 28 
contest can be found oo Page 
3 Section 1.

Need Described Fo r 
Substitiite Teachers

T h u  superiasctidsat of 
Browaflald public schools 
Friday described a uood bora 
for substltnte teoebors.

Bold SopC. G . R . Douglas: 
” Wo*ra sooldag porsoua with 

' collogo dsgrsss or srith 88 or 
I todn hours of coBsgs oduca> 
j Bou, with or wfchoui touch 
I lug cortMIcatas.'*

Tba school official askad 
that any quaHflad parsou da- 
sirlug a posMlou tiara got In 
toocll with Delwla Wobb, 
curriculura coordlaator at 
Browuflald Mgh SchooL for 
cartHIcattoa.

BEHIND LAST YEAR
^ o r o  f i l a

P .O . Q q x  S D 66  a -

Ginnings 
In County
A total of 58 bales of Ter

ry County’s 1957 cotton crop 
had been ginned by Friday 
afternoon.

Total for the same time 
last year was 3,500 bales.

The first tally of the sea
son was determined by Aub
rey T. Jones, manager here 
of the Texas Employment 
Commission office.

Bales to date in neigh
boring Yoakum County num
ber nine. There are six gins 
operative there, and 17 in 
Terry.

A tally of ginnings in both 
counties is sent each Friday 
by Jones to TEC’s Cotton 
Control Station at Austin.

For, the third year, A. B. 
Cornett of Route 5 will be as
sociated with Jones in the 
TEC office, second floor, 
west side of the courthouse.

Jones and Cornett are 
preparing to handle a possi
ble record number of farm 
laborers for Terry and Yoa
kum counties. 'They will co
ordinate will all other re
gular and temporary farm 
placement personnel of TEC 
in six immediate counties.

Rafirod Navy Chaplain 
To Spook To Votorofis

A retired Navy chaplain. J. 
Stnibe of Lubbock, will speak 
at 8 p.m., Thursday to mem
bers of Hand Bros. Post 6794, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Said Post Commander Jack 
Aaldnip: "Strube will talk of 
the day at Pearl Harbor when 
the Japanese struck and plung
ed us Into the war."

Logion, NoHonol Guard 
Schodulo Opon Hooso

Open house. Jointly sponsor
ed by Howard-Henaon P ^  268, 
American Legion, and the Na
tional Guard unit will be held 
Sunday, afternoon. Sept. 29, at 
Veterans Hall.

At this time, the new pav
ing project around the re
cently completed Scout area 

!wilJ be shown ) to tbs public 
and dedication cereuwutos will 

'be heht Free watermelon will 
be served to everyone auend- 
k if, and the public is Invited.
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OILMEN CH O SE THESE BEAUTIES —  Serial pic
tured above will add much glamor to Oil Progrès* 
Week, scheduled here Oct. 14. And ’’Miss Oil 
Progress Weak’’ is striking miss at extreme left. 
Miss Gretchen Sloan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Sloan of Saagravet Highway. Her title auto
matically makes her the oil industry’s entry in the

annual Harvest Festival queen contest. Her ’’prin
cesses’’ are, from left, Miss Neisha Frymire, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. W, F. Frymire of 2 I 5 East Buck- 
ley; Miss Sherry Don Spears, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Spears of 1014 Tahoka Road; Miss Patti 
Wilder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edson Wilder of 
913 East Tate; Miss Kitty Baker, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Baker, and Miss JoAnn Fulton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. White of 310 East 
Lake. The ’’Miss Progress’’ and the princesses 
were named by five oilman-judges in the Chamber 
of Commerce lest Wednesday night. The girls will 
be guests at an oilman’s dinner, 7 p'*n-t Monday in 
Melody Restaurant. INEWSfoto)-

Classes, 'Sw apfest' 
Scheduled b ylla m s'

A "tw a p fe tt" hat b e e n  
scheduled Nov. 3 by Terry 
County Amateur Radio Club.

The November event was 
determined during •  business 
seMkm of the group Tuesday 
at the Clubhouse, North Sixth 
and Fifth streets.

Pres. David Nicholson also 
announced that a code and 
theory clast would be started 
Motiday night. "There is no 
charge for these study class
es," the president explained.

After a discussion of the sci
ence and theory of modulation 
by Glenn Collum, refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Pool, and

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sim- 
monds, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Young, and Bill ONilee, Jack 

.Randolph, R o b e r t  Conlee, 
^ rch ie  Proctor, Bob Nunoelly 
land his mother and sister, Mrs. 
Nunnclly and Miss Bernice 
Nunnelly, D o n  McCandless, 
Jack Hodges and Nicholson.

I Mr. and Mrs. Vanoye Riley 
of Route I left Friday to visit 
Fort Worth. They will be gone 
several days.

a.

^hell Safety Group 
To M eet on Monday

The Shell Pipe Line Safety 
Chapter will meet Monday, at 
7:30 pm . in the Junior High 
cafeteria. It will be a dinner 
meeting with the wives invited.

Jimmie Fairweather, district 
safety engineer, will present a 
number of awards at that time. 
Forrest Underwood, recently 
taking over as personnel man
ager for the West Texas Area, 
will be Introduced. Both men 
are from Midland.

Bill Craddock of Hobbs, divi
sion superintendent also will 
be present for the meeting.
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Insect Situation Is 
Slackening To Some 
degree In The Area

(ED ITOR ’S NOTE: The 
fo llm iag cotton Insect situa
tion report lor Sept. 19 was 
p repa id  by county agents, 
vo-ag teachers and Texas 
ARM aad USDA officials.)
Cotton has reached a stage 

of maturity where Insects no 
longer pose a problem in many 
fields. Late planted cotton or 
that Irrigalad late Is still in an 
attractive stage of growth. 
Leafworm, cabbage loopers, 
and bollworms are still active 
in some of the fields.

Leafworms, where reported, 
were generally found in light 
to medium infestations. Al
though cotton may appear suf
ficiently advanced to suffer 
little damage from the insect, 

¡control of heavy infestations 
may prevent excessive trash 
and staining of lint.

Bollworms were reported In 
'heavy infestations in Floyd 
I and Lamb counties. T h e  
I worms were present in light 
to medium Infestations in scat- 

: tered fields in most localities 
where cotton remained succu
lent. Since a majority of the 
worms were Inside folded 
blooms or small bolls, poor 
control was often reported. 

I Sc« No. S Page •

BHS Band Trained By Marching, 
Long Hours of Blackboard' Study

ON TSCD 'S HELD TOUR

•’ 1

m

'Best Crop in Years,' 
Say Observers Here

By K LYD IF  SCUDDAY 
NEWS Staff Writer

J^ew persons viewing the 
ffw-mlnute performance of the 
Brownfield High School Band 
at football games renlire the 
time required In preparation 
of the show.

"A t least six hours have 
been put in by the students," 
says Fred Smith, director. He 
adds. "M ac and I have spent 
hours in planning and experi 
menting before it ever is pre
sented to our students. Faflinr 
to do so would cause confu
sion.”

Smith and his assistant, Mac 
Jones of 301 East Tate, have 
a board that proves useful in 
working out their informations 
The board represents a foot
ball field and is marked off a« 
such.

How Many Steps?
With small figures, the 

stunts are worked out to the 
last detail. Actual work on 
the plans is not the only 
hours that must he counted 
The two men often are work
ing on plans in their heads 
as they go about other tasks

Each stunt has a few 
fundamentals that ran be 
carried over to others. Six 
different drills going on dur
ing the band’s . five-minute 
• h o w  further complicate

work for the director*.
Ask any b a n d  member 

how many steps between 
each five yard line? They are 
quick to answer, "eight." 
As long as each member 
counts his steps, the band 

Drum Major l.eNora Turner 
leads out on the field, will be 
in formation.

Proper Diet Important 
This is Le Nora’s second 

year as drum major. Four

itwirlers, Patsy Huisc, Betty- 
I Ann Davis, Donna Sue Nelson 
¡and Grace Grissom, also are 
{old hands at the Job. Twirlers 
I taking over for the first time 
'are Linda Issacs^ and Sue 
Shewmake.

( The band will pertlelpato to 
from 50 to 60 public perform- 

j ances this year. They already 
have appeared seven times. If 

, the pupil has had the proper I See No. 8 Page 2

10N DAY r H D  TUESDAY

Lions Schedule 'Bag 
Of Bulbs' Sale Here
Brownfield Lions w i l l  

march Monday in an all-out 
drive to sell electric light 
bulbs to residents, according 
to Sid Lowery, president.

"The Rag ow Bulbs sale 
is an annual event sponsored 
to provide funds for more 
than a dozen Lions cluh pro
jects,”  noted Lowery. "How- 

' ever, its primary use is tc 
pay for eye-glasses for un
derprivileged school child
ren ’•

The president said that

since the opening of school 
this fall numerous glasses 
have been purchased and the 
Lions are selling the bulbs 
to cover this expense.

Usual Sizes SoM 
Lowery explained t h a t  

about 600 bags of bulbs are. 
scheduled to be sold during 
the two-day campaign Mon
day and Tuesday. "Each bag 
will contain four 60, four 75 
and two 100-watt blubs—the 
sires ordinarily needed in the 

Sec No. 4 Page 8
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n & O  TOUR— General scene ekeve fakes in servefion Dlifrict. Site it at Iha Gravar Ricitia 
soma o f tHa 300 obsarvert anjeying tba feurtb farm norfbaasf o f Brownfiold, wbore fortUíMr 
anneal fiald four sponsored by Terry Soil Con- trials ara baing condvetad. INEWSfoto)

More than 300 obaarvers ap
peared to be in unanimous 
agreement late Thursday that 
the Terry farm picture looks 
better than It ever has in the 
cosmty’s history.

'The unanimity was arrived 
at after the observers disem
barked from the air-condition
ed 'TNMAO buses which had 
carried them to the four com
ers of the county.

Occasion was the fourth an
nual field tour sponsored by 
'Terry Soil Conservation Dist
rict.

Major scenery, o f course, 
were the thousands of acres 
planted this year to the new 
hybrid grain sorghums, and 
"probably the finest cotton on 
the South Plains."

Merited by only four 
•pectloa stops la sere« hours 
of sl|R4 sasing, the tour was 
belted at nooa for touch la 
C o iiu iaa Park, where the 
Bandoare Uoas serrod bar* 
becaad beaf aad trimming.

topped by cherry cobbler and 
Ice cream.
T h e  following Brownfield 

business firms hosted the one- 
day event, providing transport
ation and meals:

Newton A Webb Implement 
Company. Farm Chemical Co., 
Inc., Smith Machinery, Farm
ers CoOp Society No. 1 Gin, 
J. B. Knight Company, West
ern Grain Company, Herman’s 
Gin, Brownfield tevings A 
Loan, Goodpasture* Grain A 
Milling Co., First National 
Bank. Kersh Implement Co.. 
Plains Liquefied Gas. Inc., 
Travis Gin, Brownfield State 
Bank A Trust, South Gin, Inc., 

TSCD six-man board of sup
ervisors publicity expressed 
the district’s appreciation to 
Extension Service, Farm and 
Home Administration. Agricul
tural Stabilization A Conserva-, 
tion, U.S. Soil Conservation | 
Service and Brownfield Cham-{ 
ber of Commerce.

See No. 2 Page 8 '
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•A G  OP BULiS W H K —  Mayor Lowrimorc, ing Sept. 23-28 «s "Bag of Bulbs Weak." Sid 
cantar, givai Homar Barnas, Lion* Club ’’Bag Lowary, Lion presidant, it at right. (NEWS- 
of Bulbs’’ chairman, a proclamation designai* foto)

¿ions Wi// Initiate 'Bag of Bulbs' Here Monday Night!
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Boom M-IS Tarry County 
famMra n «r t  among 400 par*
tona who attaadad tha Diatiict
2 F a m  Buranu poUcy-aaaking 
maatlag b a l d  ia Lubbock 
Tburaday.

H. L. (Hub) King, diitrict 
FB dlractor from Brownfiakl, 
wa* maatar of caremoniaa at 
Uia day-long affair which waa 
highlighted by aataction of tha 
diatriet 2 quaen at O. L. Slaton 
Junior High School Tburaday 
night.

T  a r r y ’a contaatant, Miaa 
Nadyne Faulkanbarry. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. W. C. 
Faulkenberry of Seagravaa, 
fell abort in her bid for the 
tile when La Von Coplay of 
Mulaahoe waa aalected.

BrownfMd CoBdt W in  
Pl«d^ TbcIi Sororit!«s

the  ̂
fanners

wife
by rrr*0 )eaa heneen

place: Meadow HighThe
School

The date: Thursday, Sept. II. 
The time: 9 a.m.
The football coaches had 

given tha boys their usual 
early morning work-out. Ten 
o ’clock bell . . . time for 
studying. Roll call in classes

But where ware they' going? 
Maybe on an errand. ‘Tlia ’51 
Ford did not return.

Meantime all classes main
tained scbedulaa . . .confusion 
. . . tha students had some
thing else on their minds be
sides history and math. They 
were dying for conversation

revealed eight football boys '. • - only If the teachers would 
were missing. Where were leave the room. They didn't 
they? Dead silence. The other leave.

I Two Brownfield coeds were 
among 270 pledged by Texas 

I Tech's 10 national social sor
orities last week, announces 

I Florence Phillips, dean of wo
men.

NADYNE FAULKENICIIRY

I Dereesa FarroW, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Morris Farrow 

|Of 102 East Lons, was accept- 
I ed by Alpha Phi sorority. Kay 
Kessinger, daughter of Mr. and 

' Mrs. Gene Kessinger of 305 
I North B, will pledge Sigma 
Kappa.

students demonstrated "bud
dy loyalty.”  Nobody was talk
ing. Mr. Smith, principal and 

I history teacher, called for as- 
I sistance. Mr. Carroll, superin
tendent, came on the double 

' and an investigation was under 
way.

I Several students were ques- 
' tioned privately . . .  no leads. 
,One teacher furnished the first

Logical coaclusion: **Boys 
will ba boys" * -  tha same 
yesterday, today and for
ever. Today they were play- 
iug HOOKY. Naturally they 
had not gone far. The ques
tion: Leave *em alone and 
let ’em come home, or sum
mons a herder and let hint 
drive tha sheep home before 
they had their fun.
Authoritative heads decid-

ruur'Attk MAiSB APThAflANCE —  bred bmitn, owaru to wot* out mercninq lormetioa» end 
riqht, director of Brownfield High School Bend, drills for the 104-pleee bend. (NEWSfotol 
end his assistant, Mac Jones, use the black-

neasant YaHey HD 
a u b  Talks Fibers

. clue. He happened to be at the 
light place at the right time ed on the latter. The horn was 
and saw eight boys drive away ̂  blown — Deputy George Ash- 
in a 1951 two-door tan ford, burn came running. He would

L O C A L  S U S IN ES S

Women Dictate Merchants' Sales Policy
By WELDON CALLAWAY 

Although he doesn't bear much resemblance to Clark Gable 
or Elvis Presley, one of our local grocers claims that he owes 

his success to the abUity to appeal to women.
"As a matter of fact, all of us retailers have 

to be women experts to stay in business.”  he 
says. "The merchant who forgets that he is 

Fy selling to svumen Just sU>ps selling.”
I ms opinion of our neighbor Is solidly sup

ported by extensive merket research, which 
shows that women buy or influence the pur

chase of 15 per cent el all consumer goods. Even those merch
ants who deal in men's merchandise have to show more respect 
respect for the hand-bag than
the wallet. MaC/s 'of New 
York reports that women buy 
10 per cent of the men's shirts 
sold by that store. A national 
survey shows that woman buy 
BO per cent of all household sup
plies and C2 per cent of all hard

ware.
Even the lumber companies 

Wi Chicago are slanting their 
newspaper advertising to wo 
men. The reason' women inltl- 
ite 90 per cent of all home re- 
m<jdeiling fobs and boss the

buying and building.
The research designed to 

Selp business men become sro 
men experts tells why women 
buy as well as what they buy. 
For one thing, it shows that 
women believe in advertising 
The research shows that women 
like advertising in their publi
cations. and that they depend 
upon advertising to guide them 
in their shopping

For most women, advertising 
is an integral part of magazines 
and newspapers. Newspaper 
readership research conducted 
by universities and independent 
agencies show that over 79 per 
cent of women readers may be 
expected to peruse the retail 
advertising in the typical small 
newspaper. It shows that more 
women reed local advertising 
than reed the society sectiim. 
and that advertising Is the first 
feature a sroman often turns to 
when she opens the paper.

AROUND 
UNION HIGH

■y
Priscilla Cornett and 

Jairiee Newsom

see what he could do. Another 
horn waa blown — Brownfield 
police answered the call. The 
search was on.

■H Where would boys "just out 
for some fun" likely tw? Just 
about anywhere. East side, 
west aide, all around the town 
but—eight Meadow boys could 
not be found.

That ominous feeling about ,, L og ,^ , „ | ^ „ in g
any Friday the 13th p ro v^  boiling down

"Hello —Mr. and Mrs. 
House Buyer . . . I  Have 
Good News for You ..."

just that last Fndmy the 13th., po^jbiy gq degrees. Eight foot- 
On that day. all Unicm H i^  wouldn't ride long in

S c h o o I students undertook stuffy. Now where
their achievement tests. would big boys go to pass the

However, the refreshments time of day? Maybe to the 
break at mid morning perked perk. At least it was worth a 
up many spirits. jtry. Police played their hunch-

To top off that day, the Jun- es—this time they were right, 
ior Class had a watermelon The boys were l o c a t e d ,  
feast at the Rrjdney Herring But what next? No crime had 
Danny Huddleston, Mary Lou I been committed or any laws 
Taylor. Jimmy Howell. Alton violated (unless it's violation 
F o s t e r .  Eugene Hungerford to be a typical American boy.) 
and Howard Hungerford. We No arrest could be made, but 
had a “ swell time.”  they could be held until a

Also on that certain Friday, school escort came to show 
the Home Ec 2 girls took part eight boys the way back home, 
in a field trip to Piggy Wiggly,! (As if they didn't already 
Furr's and Kyle's in Brown- know). The escorts arrived — 
field Those on the tour were home again, home again. Jig- 
Genell Cornett, Priscilla Com- getty-jog. 
ett. Janice Newsom. Mary lou Eight boys took their puo- 
Taylor, Darrene Howell, Lee Ishment In the order of num-

Pleasant Valley Home Dem- 
stratlon Club met Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Vanoye Riley 
OD Route 1.

Roll call was answered by 
eight members.

"Materials”  was the topic of 
a roundtable discussion, dur
ing which several expressed 
disapproval of various mater
ials containing mixed fibers.

Main complaint was that the 
materials split at strategic 
points when made into gar
ments.

Mrs. Hubert Henson talked 
briefly on the subject of grap- 
ho-analysis and demonstrated 
some ot the fundamentals to 
look for in a handwriting.

Sandwiches, banana nut loaf 
and drinks were served.

No. 6 -
diet and rest he can march far, 
according to Smith, but at any 
time an invitation is received 
to take part in a parade that 
covers too great a distance the 
invitation is declined.

Five busses arc required to 
transport the 105 members and 
their instruments and uni
forms. One bus is'needed for 
the equipment. To insure a 
neat appearance uniforms are 
kept at the school and taken 
freim their plastic bags only 
before performances. They are 
cleaned three times each year 
at a cost of 1300.

Four former Brownfield stu
dents trained by Smith are 
continuing in music at college. 
Of those be trained .before 
coming to Brownfield many 
now are band directors in their 
own'tights.

Band for (he Brownfield stu
dents su its In the sixth grade. 
It is at this early sUge they 
need some of their best train
ing. Smith spends much time 
with his beginners to insure a 
better high school band. Jones 
is director for the junior high 
band.

Snsith can say oim thing 
other teachers caa’ti "A ll 
my students love band. Too 
much work Is Involved. They 
have to love it."

Miss Marilyn Willis, daugh-' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Willis, 
of Route 1, who has been em
ployed for the past two years' 
ia San Antonio, has accepted 
a position with an insurance j 
and real esUte firm in Lub
bock.

Three competitive perform
ances were entered last year 
and three first prizes brought 
home. They took the sweep- 
stakes award at intarscholaatic 
League event for the fifth con
secutive time.

Smith, a native of Chicago, 
has been with the Brownfield 
band for six years, coming 
here from Odessa. He took his 
B. A. degree at the University 
of Illinois. He also Uught al 
the university during the tws 
years It took him to get hif 
master's degree.

This is Jones' first year es a 
teacher. He spent the past two 
years in Japan with the Armed, 
Forces. He took his B. A. de
gree at Hardln-Simmons. He 
has been working toward his 
master’s degree at North Tex
as State Teachers College. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gandy of 
Lorenzo visited Thursday in 
Brownfield with a son, W. R . ! 
Shewmake of B02 East Card- 
f)ell. They also attended the 
Axleo Thursday night.

Glenwood Homes, Inc.'
Is Now Buildin

Ready-Built Homes
"W hat? A ra  They Expensive? NO!"

A 2-Bedrooin House With 936 sq. ft.
IS ONLY

*2995 0 0

"Yes. You May See 
Them at 1400 

East Reppto'rr 4^ L
Come O u t-T a k e  

A Look— You'll 
Be Glad You INFORMATION

Frances Montgomery, Frances 
Dyer. Wstda Hook and Wilma 
Cheatham.

Sept. U. officers were 
elected by the Future Home
makers chapter: G e a c 11
Cornett, president; M a r y  
Lou Taylor, vice preskWot; 
Welda Hook, secretary; and 
Priscilla Coraett, treasurer. 
Date for InJtatlon of aew 
members has not b e e n  
scheduled.

hers drawn. One or more 
thought it wise to pad their

I
They returned to class. The 

i incident described is typical of 
others occurring in all schools 
at one time or another. Surely, 
all agree that playing hooky is 
not an unpardonable sin. Those 
adults who never participated 
in the act surely have enter
tained the idea sometime dur
ing their school years. Along

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shew- 
make and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Henson, all of Brownfield, at
tended the Post City Cavalcade 
Saturday night. The quartet 
reported a large crowd at the 
event despite a strong norther 
which hindered the show.

Our pep squad waa organized | with such acts or notions came 
Thursday, under the direction the realization that punish- 
of Mrs. Odus Walser, our spon-. ment would follow. I would not 
sor. Officers are Darrene Ho- have bad much respect for any 
well as president. Eva Sue teacher who let me get by with 
Hester as vice president, Lee it. When a child leaves his 
F r a n c e s  Montgomery as house for school, he is under 
treasurer. Our squad's nick-,the Jurisidiction of his school 
name is the Blue Belles. officials u n t i l  he returns.

Here are Union High daters:, Should he violate any rule laid 
Barbara Onieben-Steve Law-'down by any teacher in that 
less Rodney H e r r i n  g-Jean school, regardless of his name. 
Tucker. Barbara Bishop-David age or size, be ia never too 
Cabe Sammie CJtambliss-Afred small or too old to be whipped, 
Newsom. Welda Hook-Uoyd, if the misbehavior warrants it. 
Hester, Yvette Karr-JImmyi No teacher enjoys punishing a 
Sargent. Genell Cornett-Charl- child. It is their duty as a paid 
es Goza, Doris Howell-Eddy state employee, and I as a 
Young. Vada B. Neighbors-1 parent certainly expect them 
Kenneth Duvall. Pauline Hel-' to do so if my child gets out of 
ton-EIbcrt Hansert. Janice hand.
Howard-Raymond Woods. It is difficult for pupils to un-

We are moat happy that our derstand that their conduct, 
superintendent. M. C. Gary,  ̂whether good or bod, sets 
has returned home from the some sort o f an example for 
hospital. Welcome. Mr. G a ry !' others to follow. All eyes watch

for—and follow the leader. In 
the same way, a teacher must 
m.iintaln hia authority and de
mand respect or soon he will 
have nobody following him.

I have never known a teach
er to be too strict. Possibly 
some may at times, could well 
take aomc Buggeatkms as to 
their methods of punishment. 
If the same leniency was 
practiced at school as we allow 
a home, I shudder to think 
what kind of acbooia sre would 
have.

Summation: A t y p i c a l
school. A typical prank.

A typical reaction: Tomor
row H ia forgotten . . . tomor
row another problem.

.....at it this wayl
W ould you sell your home and contonts for th« 
omount of insurorK# that you corry? If the on  
sw er is on explosive, "ab
solutely r>ot" then you're 
not corrying enough pro
tection. let's folk it over.

Robert L. Noble Agency
Rhone 41 Bl " Brownfield, Texes 404 W. Broedwey

D fO Y E IN
mámf A Meedey
Sept. 22 A 23

"NEVER SAY 
GOODBYE"

ROCK HUDSON 
MISS CORNELL BORCHERS 

GEORGE SANDERS

Tees..W ed. ATImts. 

Sept. 2 4 .2S .  2 «

IN COLOR

"FORBIDDEN
PLANET"

WALTER RIDGfON  
ANNE FRANCIS

J O N E S  T H E A T R I :r  r -

I ^ E e A L
^ DIAL 2414

Sea.AM ea.
Sept. 22 A 22

BOB HOPE^ MILES 
PAUL DOUGLAS

Aim ami MMOi icMM 
CGBRSISa-aUBCNinT

TiMn.. M . A Sot. 
Sept. 24 • 2 7 .2 t

T n t.A W e A
Sept. 2 4 .2S

rmcasitesm

C O O L

a n d

C O M FO R TAB LE

I . I A L T I 1
DIAL 2329

S—deyA
Sept.22A23

ssCHINA 
GATE"

GENE BARRY
ANGIE DICKINSON> t

NAT "KING" CO LE
Then. A M .  

Sept. 24 A n

"KILLERS
ALL"

BONNIE PARKER
JOHN D lU IN G fR  . 

PRETTY lO Y  FLOYD

TM t.A W ed.
Scpt.24A2B

si

"BAIL 
OUT AT 

43JXI0"‘
JOHN W AYNE' 
KAREN STEELE

Your Best ; 

E n tà T a im e n t, 
k  Always 
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FRIDAY ACTION — Robert 
(Rabbit) Wright, in left pic
ture, rams over from the 1 
yard line for the first Cub 
touchdown early in the third 
quarter of Friday night's tie 
game with Plainview. Bull
dog back Elgin Conner (16) 
teams with Mike Bates (hold
ing Wright's foot) to stop the 
play too late. Other Identifi
able Cubs are (iary White 
(50 on ground) and Johnny 
Mack Jones (51). In right 
pictures, Wright is stopped 
after a short plunge off 
tackle. Other Cubs in the ac
tion are White (foreground), 
Jon Fulfer (40 on ground) 
and Ellis Cox(29). (Plain- 
view Daily Herald Photo)

Wildcats Cover Spade In Avalanche 
O f Touchdowns To Score District Win

The Union Wildcats opened. er and kicked the conversions, 
their District 2-B schedule with | In second quarter play, Kay 
a stunning 34-6 victory over added 14 points to Union's total 
Spade at Union Friday night, j when he countered from the '

Sparked by the defensive ' 5 on a plunge and was on the | 
work of Gene Hungerford, a ! receiving end of a pass-lateral j 
110-pound reserve back, the P<«y ‘ hat covered 11 yards and ; 
Wildcats stopped their oppon- a touchdown.

tFHIND AM ER'CAN  BUSINESS SCEN ES

t

W riter Notes industry Ho Longer Is Experiencing Shortages; 
Itu’g in j Schools and Colleges Suffering From Lack of Space

source grants as the -Ford ernment dollar.

ents in their tracks while 
Union scored touchdowns in 
every quarter.

Wylie Kay started the scor
ing parade as he plunged over 
from the two in the first quart-

IT’S THE LAW
A »akt*« 9̂« «eg
fA »hg Wt# fge %4

speed.)
According to Republic Presi

dent Mundy I. Peale, the cost 
of modifying most Century 
series fighter to incorporate 
the system i s comparatively 
reasonable. Once modified, the 

! plan can be converted from 
fighter to tanker and back 
again in a matter of minutes. 
(The Century series aircraft

Alfred Newsom, b a c k e d  
mostly by reserves, tallied

Unions fourth TD as he skirted, will be trooping back to
t  * y“ "*** 'school throughout Texas. Manyin the third quarter.

Newsom closed Wildcat scor
ing with a 3 yard plunge in the 
final frame.

Spade's only scoring bid 
came on a 60-yard kickoff re
turn by Martin Young late in 
the fourth period

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
Economic Analyst i  uundutiun’s $260 million. I The latest development in

I Less than a year ago the talk FRIENDSHIP F L I G H T— the technique of in-flight re-
I in must lines of industry was Travelers and visitors to U S. fueling is a case in point. Re-
jof shortages. But now it is airfMirts these days are becom-' public Aviation has come up
; hard to find a shortage—except ing quite accustomed to the with a low-cost aerial refueling identflcation

______ p«*rhaps of facilities for stu- presence of corporation air- system that increases t h e above and
Thousands of school children P'“ "*** runways, striking range of fighter-bomb-
— . ------ - L..-1. ... nation s colleges. Many large companies are ers by up to 70 per cent. souno.)

On most campuses there are using their own business air- It turns fighter planes Into
more students than last fall, craft to facilitate direct contact tankers in a matter of minutesby school buses.

Most people are careful when 
approaching a school bus which

WOMEN AT WORK Wo
man’s place ideally may still

with college enrollment exfiect- in the field with customers, through a specially developed ' home but the facts
i-d to hit a record 3.5 million employees and allied organira- "buddy" refueling system — i about *22 million wo-

may be standing beside the road i “ '"e permitting refueling at a rapid ^Q^k. that they make up
or school to pick up school 
children or allow them to a- 
light. However, we have al-

at least 3 9 million by 19t*. large enough to cover the en- rate while both planes continue ,  third of the civilian
This in spite of the fact that tire United States yet small full speed through thet sky. i labor force and that they get

are'h?ehe“r " i lm o «  eveivThre"^ (With the slower, multi-engine one-fifth o f ’the nation’s Income

The hapless Spade team «>-! y ^ ^ b ^ 'Z  S  reflect educa: A unique new use for corpor-'
lowed the Wildcats to roll up ^ „loto^rist, or both were " 'nt reasi*d cost of doing ation plane currently is being
2M yards rushing and passing  ̂ businesa-putting up buddings demonstrated by Schenley In- „ - ---------------------  _  _ _

l ie  Texans are aware o f P * ' ^ ' * * * * “ '’*'  P“ V* dustries. Inc. I t s  specially- brownfield News-Hersld, Sunday, Sept. 22. 1957 PAGE THREE
ting laboratories, etc. equipped Douglas DC-3, "Spirit

Projected government esti- of Elegance," is carrying

while gamering only 135 
themselves. Almost half of this | 
was gained on Young's sprint Ithe law which requires a driver

for score.
Union made eight first downs i 

to Spade's.three and held a 5-1 
penetration edge for the game.

SCORE BY QUARTER.S 
Spade 0 0 0 & - 6
Union . 8 14 6 6—34

PART OF SHOW—Don Ball- . , , ,  . -  .
ew of 408 West Powell gave ' A h q IwtS U f9 *< s  TO L o t  
his saddle and rigging a tho- goSS  G rO W  F o f  A w h i lo
rough cleaning as he readied 
for the Terry Sheriffs Posse 
Rodeo held here this week.

(NEWSfoto)

Rsh Applications 
Total 30,000 in State

More than 30.000 applications 
for additional fish from Texas 
hatcheries were on the book 
Sept. I. This figure has been 
gven by the chief engineer of 
the Game A Fish Commission.

"This year’s hatchery pro
duction will amount to some 
13 million fish distributed to 
lakes, streams, and ponds 
throughout the state," the 
Chief Engineer said.

Production of the hatcheries 
was curtailed some because of 
flood damage, principally at 
the San Angelo hatchery. Re
pair work at this hatchery has

to come to a complete stop 
when overtaking from the rear indicate s|H‘iuimg of all company executives from New
a school bus which has stopped ‘ yP^s (>y colleges and univer- York into more than 15 Calif- 
to receive or discharge school i a r o u n d  $4 billion ornia cities and towns on a 28- 
children. [this year. day "friendship flight" in be-

After stopping immediately 
behind the bu.s .he is then allow
ed by law to proceed past 
same at a speed "which is pru

Business and industry are half of Samovar Vodka, 
p a y i n g  an ever-increasing At each airport stopover 
share of the nation's over all community leaders, distnbu- 
education budget The Council tors, dealers and newsmen will

dent, not exceeding 10 miles p«*r 1 (‘ »r Financial Aid to F.ducation be invited aboard for guest 
hour, with due caution for the'^'Pares that U.S corporations flights. Luncheons and other 
safety of such children." •«’'* y * «r  contributed between meetings are also scheduled at

What many persons do not 1100 million and $110 million — numerous points on the itiner- 
realize is that the very same aiMirt from such business- ary
I t i le
slopi

Give the little bass a chance 
to grow. This was the advice of 
of the Director of Law En
forcement of the Game A Fish

Jets Smith returned Tuesday •'•«•t-
to hit home at »04 East Lake I •’Every l ^ e  and stream in
after spending two weeks In Texas is filled with little bass ____________ _ _ ___
Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital, ■ • ‘“ J ****|*("^**** ; been in progress for some time
where his underwent surgery, j P'**** ' " ‘ f  ,^ ''* l 'l «n d  the water supply to the
His condition is reported to O c c a s i o n a l l y  8^  ^  completed in
be much Improved. I^ *“ *^*, .•^®“ *^.J?*|another 20 days. Meantime.

J*“ ** bids are now ¿ m g  taken on
fJ S !  K iS i*a  "  *** additional drainage work,

poet, w u  lame from birth due,ers this tune next year if we^ engineer was sent to the
give them a chance to grow. 1 hatchery near Wichita

* Falls this week to survey im- 
: provements that must be made

to a defect m one ankle.

BE SURE YO U  S C O R E . .
You are tho one who mskoi your future.
Don’t lot othors think for you.
<!>uit fooiinq yourtolf —  Got on Eduestion.

LET CO LU M BIA  S C H O O L  HELP YOU
Study St bom« In your sp«uv Um« . . . Mark course you are 
mt«r«al«d Ui and mail today for full information how wo can bolp you.

WtHo CetwubU Wrtleoi 
P. O. Bos 80SI—Labboefc. fysao

) HlfliJ
> Private Secretarial
1 BuolneM Administration
> Bookkeoping

(<
<
(
Name
City ...

( ) Orado School
( ) Telovtokin
( 1 Drafting
( 1 Rleetronics

___ Addreos

------- StaU . Ago

there, at well as to repair 
damage.

"H eavy rains in the spring 
filled every farm tank in Tex
as." the Chief Engineer said. 
"M any of these tanks had 
never been stocked before. We 
are attempting to supply them 
with fish as fast as possible."

applies when meeting a 
ped school bus.. While 

everyone is Interested In pne 
tectlng our children, unthink
ing violators of this simple 
safety rule probably outnum
ber those who comply.

ment in safety. And, In no 
event should such pasting be 
accomplished by driving off 
the pavement or main-travel
ed portion of the roadway.
Familiar to all are the no

This project typifies t h e 
growing trend In American 
business of carrying on sales 
promotion and distributor con
tact uork by airplane, a Sch- 
enlcy executive said 

THING.S TO COME—A soap
Failure to follow the law in passing rones designated by powder can be packed in pre-

this case lead to fines up to 
$200 even when no accident oc
curs. Following an accident in 
which some child is injured or 
killed, the penalties naturally 
are much more serious.

dash lines placed to one side measured bags or pouches 
of the center stripe on our ready for the housewife to 
highways. Not so well known throw into her washing ma-i 
are the restrictions against chine, thanks to a new water 
crossing the center line when soluble, transparent packaging 
approching within 100 feet of material; such bags may also 

Although the above rule does'or when traversing any inter- find use In packaging fertill- 
not always apply when passing! or railroad grade cross- zers, painU and paint tints,
a stopped school bus in a busi-|>nK- Insecticides and other water-
ness or residential district of a ' A driver never should cross dispersable products . . .  A 
town, the necessity for extreme ‘ be center line of a highway reflective tape that looks like 
caution even In those locations, when the left side of the road chrome by day but sharply re- 
it obvious clearly visible and free fleets auto headlights at night

When it comes to overtaking oncoming traffic Generally is a new m ooring safeguard 
and oassine movlne vehicles I « P « « * “ " * .  when not engaged in . . . For the home handryman. 
i l e r c i i  o i^o iiinary commoti P*” ' " «  blowtorch
sense will generally keep a soldering kit that comes corn-
driver within the law. For in- roadway^ pete with butane fuel cart-

(This column, prepared by ridge, soldering tip and core 
the State Bar of Texas, is writ- solder.
ten to Inform—not to advise. LOW-COST REFUELING — 
No person should ever apply With aircraft and other forms 
or interpret any law without of weaponry becoming obsolete

stance, when passing a car it 
is only common sense to pr>- 
ceed on past it a safe distance 
before cutting back to the right 
side of the highway. Also, any,

A L L E R G IE S ?
Did you know that through Chiropractic care, pa
tients suffering from an allergy receive the relief 
that they desire?

Nerve pressure on spinal nerves caused by 
vertebral dislocations is the basic cause and 
through Chiropractic treatment the cause is re
moved.

Statistics show 37.5%'well. 31.2% much improved. 
25% slightly improved, 8.3% same.

N T S . M c U O r  i  M c lU O V

I

CMrppftwHc d ln lc
4477 
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of increasing his speed while 
another is attempting to pass 
him.

In the same category is 
the prohibition against passing 
on the right under most ordin
ary conditions. Of course, you 
may legally pass on the right 
in a few specific instances, such 
as when the vehicle overtaken 
is making or about to make a 

The director said reports of . left turn, or upon a one-way 
these little bass are coming in street with two or'm ore lanes, 
from all over the state. or upon a four-lane highway.

The legal limit on bass is > However, our traffic laws 
seven inches. "Most of the lit- stale that even when passing

Mr. and Mfs. Ben Henson of 
Route 1. Meadow, are visiting 
this weekend in Calera, Okla., 
with her slater and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sweeney, and 
other relatives.

driver would realize the danger'*,»’ *  ^  attorney who is almost b ^ r e  ‘ hey are off the
fully advised concerning the drawing boards. It is comfort- 
facts involved, because a slight ing—to the taxpayer, al leas t- 
variance in facts may change to note that defense indu.stry 
the application of the law.) has an eye to saving the gov-

tie bass now being caught are 
approaching that size," the di
rector said.

on the right Is allowed, H 
shall be done only under con- 
dltkma permitting such move-

Biiy wMi Confid«fic« at .

This lakes skill and practice

WetUy Lynn Hall is the 2-year-old ton of 
Mr. end Mrt. Robert Hell of Odette.

CO M M ERCIAL PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—  
POR PICTURIS OP TOUR CHILDREN. 
PHONE 4 2 1 1 -------804 WEST MAIN

Lowe's Studio
Picture of the Weeh

1007 13Hi StTMt P03-2383
TWO DOORS W IST OP THff M ATUNITY SHOP

IT TAKES SKILL TO FiU  A PRESCRIPTION
To be sure....'!.. see us!!

NELSON’S \ PHARMACY
211 S 6th St Phone 3144

*Wke%c M o^t ifxcicdpticnA CUe JiU e d *

FCOTBAIL COtOEST WSEK 0 #
SSPT. 2B

Cubs Vs UtffofMd
Army Vs Nebrenka
Arknnsm /I Vt- Tolsa
Baylor Vs Hoosfon
SMU Vs .Geerglo Teck
Teioa Vs TnloM
Texas ABM Vs TexM Tech
TCU Vs Oblò State
VM|- Vs Holy Cross
Florido Vs Woho Feretf

LSU Vs Alobonto ■
Tennessee Vs Aobom
S. Coroliao Vs W offoH
Mississippi Vs •fnwTvm y
New Mexico Vs Cala. Stata

Tech ......Vs. Tex. AAM „C u b s________ Vv LfM ._______
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U ie sto c k Show W iÁ e rs  W l  
R ^ n iffe  Pvreiired Anbnab as Top Prize

fP r tho Mcoed eoasscutivt I 
f9m , IS a e jo r Uv—tocfc breod- { 
• r  fcMnrtmnns will cooperate 
«r 11 k kWtertran Cjranamld 
Coeipeey la awanttag pura- 
h ra i keaatod i to ataoibars ol 
4-M -Chib aad Futura Fanaars 
9t >■ar1fea eaklbHing cham- 
pleas k l tke Junior d aaaaa at 
O te.A M rtcaa Rejral Livootock 
fkina ac Ifanaas Cáty. Mo.. Oct- 
ekar lf>M, It kas beaa an-

BofaoMa. gaearal salas 
ef ÜH coaipaoy's 
koate divisloa. satd 

ky Ike bread aa- 
of dis 31 aaiaials 

Io k t prest s d as prteas by 
Cjraaaaüd will maka 
yvaaif winuai s le* 

I D t  a ra lla  Ma thre-

cooparatloa of Iha 
whkk kava 

leakadoa lo pick 
Ute cattu. kogs aad ahaap spa
rla i premluais Io be awardad 
M ttÑs A t r i e  an Koyal la an 
laiporuac coatribwlion lo tha

r yoong paopla ara playing 
kreelock daeriopinant.*’ 
aald Bowawa. *‘U la our hopa 

dtet Ikroufb thls haaltky form 
ef eompedtlon. winaars atnong

tka young braader-faedars will 
find aa locantiva to start in the 
livestock business or to use 
tbeaa top quality animals to up-1 
grads tkatr present stock.”  j 

A purebred balfar will be' 
praaaoted to tha 4-H or FFA  
winner la astfh of three cattle 
classes. The heifers will be 
selected by t h a  A t r i c a n , 
Abardaea Angus Association., 
tha A t r lc a a  Shorthorn Breed-1 
srs Aasoclatton and the Ameri-. 
can Hereford Association. | 

For dte three fat market 
lamb c i s t s ,  prise awes will 
be selected for the company 
by the American Shropshire 
R e g i s t r y  Association, the 
American Southdown Breed
ers Assodatlon and tha A t r i -  
caa Hampshire Assoc is  tion.

To both tha 4-H and FF A  
winners la sla swine classes, 
purebred glhs will be award
ad. The glks w ill be chosen by 
tha Uttlt^ Du roc Association, 
tha Hampshire Swine Registry, 
tha PotsiiMl Chins Record As
sociation. tha Am encsn Berk
shire Association and the Spot
ted Polaad China Registry.
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RCA WIiM|mmI And 
(OPEIAND HARDWARE
Join Together to Bring You This

Up to $100 in Toys and Gift Items Merchandise Certificates Will Be Giveru 
Appliances Listed on This Page.,. Plus Liberal Trade-In—Buy Now; Lay Away fo

N EW  A LL-IN -O N E

RCA WHIRLPOOL
REVOLUTIONARY FILTER-STREAM  WASHING ACTION

O N L Y . . . 539?. Y t  Troda-la 
WHMsheDew

To« WM AHo Recehre $100.00 Toys or 
G ifi tfewis Merdiondlse CBitificot« 

WMi TWs Pvrcliase

WASHER-DRYER
So thorouch it washaa out swaai-ataina and shoa-ataina 
srithout prvtreatmaoL So gantla it trashea a nylon slip  
hundreds of times srithout noitoanbla sraar. And so auto
m atic you can hardly baliava it! Autom atically, it meaa- 
urea ths watar, filter* the water, ra-heats tha srater. 
Autom atically. H rinaes 3 times. And. of course, it auto- 
m stically  dries your clotbas—soft and flu ffy , alm ost 
srrtnkla-fM ! W hits or M atehm aksr pink, yellow, green.

H E R E ' S  
T h e  B E S T  

Buy in The 
S t o r e . . .  

Special Q ose-Out

$ 2 3 9 9 5
Mq T^eds bi ARaww

—  PLUS —

Big trade-in on no-lint washer.
UNUkIpoet Gaston Astoautic

Tbs aely wmaksr witk iLnt ilter bafll r i^ t  la—’ 
aad U*B yaura oa nur do wow y dow», big tratte' 
la eglrr. Big Ppound caparHy. too, and eicteeire 
aovsa rlnaea—tha moat tboroogh know«. Trade 
jrvat oM waahar now!

kss
yotr traite

E N J O Y  N E W
C O L O R C A S T S

IN  Y O U R  O W N  H O M S >
A ak fo r o«ir free  hom e dem onetm tion of

R C A  V i c t o r
BIG COLOR TV
e o M S  iM — I

M ake arrangem enie
N O W I

^ 4 0 * ' ' '  Toys or G ift Items 
Merchandise C e rtificate . .

SHOP
EARLY

HOW
FOR

Christmas 

G i v i n g . . .

I I J  ca. ft. RCA

REFRIGERATI

m
10CU.FT.
REFRICfRATQR

-

. 5 ^

)

r i E
5CU.FT.

FREEZER

•  Big VBndew Fruit Bin
•  Jumba Twin Crispars
•  Butter, Cheese Keepers 
b Began, Meet Kaepars
•  fgg Mcks. fwN warranty

RCA Victor O ervey. lowest prkad
lowboy TV wMh “Loan and Oaoa"^ 
styMng to «ove ip<xe. New “AAlrror- 
Sharp” piovra— 262 M|. ki. o f stawobla 
oreo. New "High-Sharp-and-foty'* tun
ing wWi ”One-Touch" ono ff cdterol. 4 
baovtffvl fWsbas; »wobogony groinad, 
wolauf grained, Kmad oak groined or 
birch groined. 2ITg46 Series.

ONLY 309®

1958

LOW
PRICE

—»Yom Also R o co hfo - 
$$0.00 toys or Gift 

Itoms MorclkinciiiB 
C o r t i f k a t o !

A  fta  ViaOR CO LO R 
T V  Would Make a Wonderful 

CHRISTM AS P R ES B IT .
C O P E L
$01 WMf Moia

. 4  '
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Will Be Given With 
\N; Lay Away for Christmas

1SJ cm. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL 2-deor

R EFR K EIU TO R -FR EEZER

1

m

- i i

/Cf EJÍCT0R

ICE TRUr FILLER

CLIDE-OUT SHELVES

.AUTOMATIC DEFROST

•  Rig Wbidew Prvit iin
•  Jwmb* Twin Critpmr«
•  Rultaf, Cli«««« Kmmpmr«
•  Rmcmfl, Mmcrt Kmmpmr«
•  Egg mcIm, fwN warranty

639”
Top Almwoacm Per

SlOOilO Toys or
G ift H ee* Mereli- 

Ase Certificate«

R C A  W h i r i p o o l  

E L E O R I C  R A N C E

1957 IMPERIAL
U lh in fo o o t

Imperial Model
40* wide mrith mpe- 
cimlized M eat Oven 
— the range mrith 17 
''moot wanted" 1957 
featured

$529”
SO.OO Trode-lm 

Ailemrance

Y e « Ahe Receive

iOO GIFT ITEMS OR TOYS
MERCHANDISE C ER T lN C A n i

R E A L
A T . . 369!!Liberal Trade-la Alowaace

And You Also Got $60.00 Toys Or 
Gift Itoms Morchondiso Cortificat«!

O N LY  2 
'5 7 M O D EL TVs

GOING AT

aOSE-OUT
P R I C E S

R u n e i o R S W l V í L '

C“aims" picture and sound\ 
anywhere in the room! J

W e Hove Received Me«t 
Or Oar Cbriita»e i Tey« 
Cerne M And Malie Year 
Seiectlen iorty . . . U«e 

Oar Loy-Awoy!

|>emetbing New And Lovely 
Ho« Jo>t Arrived . . . 

Nationally Fcanoe« Staffed 
In Germany

1958 Model

rvoy. lovvofl pricad 
"Leon end Oeoa” . 

e>oca. New **AAfcrof- 
162 iq. bi. of viewable 
Sborp-ond-Eory' tun* 
Mb'* on-off cdNrol. A 
t iwotiogony grained, 
«ned oak groined or 
Tt46 Serie«.

■CA Victor NoMoa. Loweit priced 
portoble wMi '‘Plígie-Une'’ ttyling end 
new, compoct topered de«ign. 14' 
tube (overol diogortol)—lOt iq. in. of 
viewoble oreo. New “AAirror-Shorp" 
pktwe. "Fingortip loloiKe" bendle.

LOW AT THIS LOW

Su m
jlnclndiog Ponda», Monkey«. 

Tlgor«. leer«. And 
Meay Other»

Uberei Trade le

—  PLUS ~

S 1 ^  00 Toy» or Gift 
4 ^  Item

Certificate«

HURRY-.Tbera '17 Medab 

Woa’t Lo»t Leog at TM« 

LOW. LOW PRICE!

BUY
NOW
AND

LAYAWAY
BIOOIST 

s iu a iO N  
IV IR

i^FOR CHRISTMAS

3 0 9 “
LOW
PRICE ‘ 1 4 4 “

0 RccgIv« —- 
>ys or Gift 
trciM M i 
ificafo!

—  PRb  TMs Boout . . . 
$25.00 TOYS OR GIFT 
rriM S MERCHANDISE 

CERTIFICATE!

IN OUR D O U  CO U ECTIO N
YOU V lnu  PIND SUCH FAMOUS 

NAMES A S ~
Modomo AWxondor 

Effanbto Doth —  and 
Tnrrl L o o  . . . T o k o  Your 

P k k  . . . L o y - A w o y  t i l  • 

Cliriftmos

Hero You WIB Also Find A Largo Assortmont 
Or Gomos. Constmctivo Toys, Trucks. Guns. And 

Holstor Sots —  ond many oHiors . . .

IIICTO I
at on a m

■St-.r i  '

U H i

'jhis Week's 
¡School Menu
I (ED ITOR ’S NOTE: Fol

lowing Is the menu for all 
city school cafeteria« the 

; week of Sept. 2S-27.)

MONDAY
.Salmon croquets with catsup, 

grapefruit sections, buttered 
English peas, potatoes with; 
white sauce, cookies, bread, 
milk.

TUESDAY
Spanish rice with meat, | 

green beans, cabbage-mursh-! 
malluw-pineupple salad, white | 
cake, hot rolls, butter, milk. i 

WEDNESDAY
l, Barbecue, pinto beans, pota-- 

to salad, fruit Jello, cornbread,
I milk.
j ...THURSDAY

Baked and stuffed pork- 
I chops, buttered whole kernel 
corn, Harvard beets, celery 
butterscotch pudding and nuts, 
bread, milk.

FRIDAY
Meat loaf, creamed potatoes, | 

mixed greens, lettuce-tomato; 
salad, pear haves, hut rolls, 
butter, milk.

Idakni Rides B r o i^  
For 32-7 Upset

Idalou ran roughshod over 
the Meadow Broncos, 32-7, in 
a non-district tiM at Meadow 
Friday night.

Idalou's quarterback, Wayne 
Isom, hit first pay with a nine- 
yard end run, and Ken Weaver, 
halfback, plunged for point.

H a r o l d  Henson, Meadow 
end. scored from the 30 on a 
pass from tailback James 
Smith. Point was kicked by 
Ronnie Bell.

A short pass from Isom to 
End Chris DeBusk plus good 
blocking setup a 40-yard tally, 
but point failed.

Isom tossed again w i t h  
Weaver crossing from about 
the 50 yard marker. This was 
followed by a sneak mrith Max 
Sisk, halfback, plunging over 
from the one. Weaver ran for 
extra point.

Highlight of the scoring was 
a SO-yard spurt by Isom who 
rolled out from his left end to 
score the final tally.

Li

Butter is first mentioned in 
the Bible in the Book of Gene
sis.

iWMU Officers To Be Installed
T h e  Women’s Missionary 

Union of First Baptist Church 
I will meet at the church Wc<F 

"nesday at 9.30 a m. in Fellow

ship Hall for a special service.
Following coffee, installation 

rites will be held for officers 
for the coming year.

B A N K  N O T E S by Malcolm

IMD YOU KNOW.
•■jspp«* Tsurr' ROST A#ra6*Po*Au6 cow a) «6« - A wo cbir pwcs

FCL'tRUPfg}! 
Antwen^MWiA I.
O^qpjiJHjaAifiwT^ 
AOtUMT o s s o  OR I

|FORNOP>BilCU.Uvq»-.
tXAv osffw u>v. .. M
racvics SncAi kjM PvA> - -iIWA«. R-» vSAWt 1-

P E L H D HARDWARE

Ĥêre into e^ryfhiî
Our ambition to make the community a better place to live 
and work in lead« us into M>mc strange byways. Last year, 
for example, we decided to see what wc could do about tha 
employment problem. By the time me were fully into it, we 
found ourselves recommending and sponsoring trade 
schools where men and women could be trained in skills 
for which there were |ob openings—started out on employ
ment, ended up on education!
But that’s the may the C. of C. operates. We sae a job that 
needs doing and follow it up to the limit of our resources 
and manpower, ft's important work, all of it held at the 
community level. It’s done by men like you, merchanu, 
industrialists, hankers, lawyers— fellows who like the place 
they live in and want to sec it grow and prosper. We need 
your help. Join your Chamber of Commerce and sup
port it with your lime and enthusiasm. Remember, when 
you help your local Chamber of Conuoerce, you help 
yourself most of alL

M m é i

"Yoor AiitHorfacod RCA Wkirlpool Doolor' Phono 2620 ^ T ^ " * R x > g i
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ere's Some of the Happenings Around Brownfield This Week
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TO M  ATTtACTS M ITU II F A IM IIS  —  A tofal of 19 Futur* 
Famien from IrownflaM High School took part Thuriday in 
tha soU district fiald tour. From loft: Larry Huckabaa, Jacky 
Qaaik. Thoanar Cargill, 6u« Fothaa and R. Laa Fatty. Tha 
groap Hand« in a fiatd of grain lorgbwm balonging to L  M.

Watart Jr., who farmt northwait of Irownfiald. Tha FFA  
boy« wara particularly intaraitad in tha ntathod u«ad to prò* 
duca tha hybrid grain which thay taw by tha thoutand« of 
aera« on tha tour. (NEWSfoto)

CATCH  FtRTIU ZfR TRIALS —> Ganaral «cana aboaa wat dur- roda. Each bu« wat undar direction of a «oil di«trict «upar*
ing TSCD*« annual field tour Thur«day. Fart of tha mora than vitor, who explained in detail the variou« farming ntathodt and
300 man taking part are pictured. In background are four crop« «aan. I NEWSfoto I 
of tha fix TNM tO bu«a« I air-conditioned I in which tha man

•'S

W “* ^

1 * A.
1 . - . .O -  » • >

'*• O lii

•w**

*V S T  C lO f  m  hfY U P r* ~  Thl« it the way 
D. J . Yowall Jr., who farm« 4 mile« north of 
hero, put It thl« weak a« ha cut approximately

2.S00 pound« por acro from dryland Taxa« 410. 
Ha planted tha crap in mid-May. I NEWSfoto I

M IIN D IT  A RM M tN T —  E. I .  McBumaH Jr., 
left, and John Han«ard partkipata in a friendly 
argument a« Brawnriaid Lion« prepare to kick
off their annual Bag of Bulb« »ala hare Mon

day and Tuaeday. McBurnatt and Han«ard are 
captain« of tha organiiation's competing 
team«. (NEWSfoto)

t  .

SfASON IS H B II —  Tha fiatear of combina iha maehìna« wara con«ignad to a Browntiald 
machina« picturad aboaa arriaad in Brownfiald dealer. Many obtaryar« pradict tha larga«t 
la«t waak, indicativa of tha huga grain harvatt grain harva«t in tha county*« ki«tory. INEWS- 
currantty gatting undar way in Tarry County. foto)

^ ; v
■' ■ ■

iTi

f ̂  ^ c

•“  John Given«, right, who pound« of grain par acre. Given« «aid ha 
hare, rida» tha cam- planted tha crop in early May and wafwr^d it 

driver, CharRa Arraxola, a» ha erra time. "Bigga»t crop I've aver groxvn,** ha 
Tobm  420 that I» producing about 4,BOO ravaalad. (NEWSfoto)

■ r ^ ,

« r - . "

P n f lC T  COMPANION ^  Thu» does R. E. 
Vlaxay da»cribo hi» »on, Larry. Fictura above 
appeared in tha October 1957 i»»ua of "Gun," 
nationaRy dl»trib«itad magaiina. It wat print
ed in cen|unction with an article by Masay, on-

titled "The Farfact Hunting Companien." 
Maxay i» a driUar living in Sundown. Ha ha» 
bean able to pubiHh «avaral artida« national
ly. article» dealing principally with gun» and 
hunting.

TOUR W K EO f 
Iwara rife by n 
jUon« prepared 
Iman on tha an

SAY W HIN — I 
accept« a haaf 

•unidentified w< 
Brownfiald. Th 
tour mambar».

«TÉNDIRS OP 1
dB Sundown Lio 
irtg warm the' 
caed baaf whk
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It OUR W K Em O  A f f ir m s  —  C«mpUint* of b*ing hun^y 
|vr*r« rifa by noon of’ Tburtdoy's TSCD field tour. Sundown 
|Uoni proparod and lorvtd borbocuod boof to n»oro than 300 
I man on tha annual tour. Scana above it in Coleman Park,

•ita of the noon moot. FaNa in imtnadiata foreground ii First 
National Bafrk>ar, Dannii Q . Lilly, guide for the event. (NEW S; 
foto) » . .

■ V iih K ’ t'i.
If- .>i-A

SUifDOWH LIONS —  Barbeeue for more then 300 man on tha 
TSCD fieid teur disappeared rapidly at,neón Thurtday. It was 
preparad and servad by membars of tha Sundewn Liont Club,

several of whom ere in picture above. From left: J . T.‘ ^ o d e , 
C liff Neeley. Talmadge Copeland, P. B. Hayi, Wayne Clark 
and John Mclntgrff, president. (NEWSfote) . t ' ' "j •
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TSCD #U ISTS —  Trio above took part in 
'Thursday's TSCD field tour. ‘ From M t: Bob 
Nit and Clyde Gordon Jr., both of Cititan* 
National Bank at Lubbock, and R. J . PurteH, 
district secretary and tour guide. Within 10

paces of the trie is a field of cotton owned 
by Noah Lemley and situated south of Brown
field. Some say It is three-bale cotton. 
INEWSfoto)

r -.-.Afc 1.4 , . _• ,¿¿2

JOHN D BIRI P n SO N N IL ^  Trio shown ebove comprices. 
from loft, Charles Kersh of Kersh Implement Company ef 
Brewnfield; Resse Barone ef Lubboek, John Deere Plew Cam- 
pany's territory manager, and Léonard Spoonts of DeHas, cem- 
pany's sales manager. The man teak part TW sday in thè 
fieid tour. INEW Sfote)

SAY W HIN— In picture ebove Frank Sargent, Union farmer, 
aecapts a heaping plate of barbecue end trimmings from an 

«^unidentified woman who accompanied tha Sundown Lions to 
Brewnfield. ’ The Liens served the noon meal Thursday to TSCD 

.tour members. (NEWSfotol

W ' t'J  “* ¿ ÍT  V’ ’ *
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ompanion." 
m. He has 
»s national- 
k gens and

O f TN I BÀRM CUI —  trio aSève. te TSCÒ i'flafd«taur^'parttcipants. ^̂ From lèft: 
dii Sundown Lions, stands bafere'oven fer keep- Club Ptesident John KtelXturff, llackie Crad- 
ing warm thè trem'endous amount'of barbe- deck and Beb BakerA (N iW Sfete) » . 
caad baef srhich' tha gr®*P^«^-TI"*»^*^*y » '•*

TNMAO TOUR M lV llK '- r  Men .’ shown abo^  
drove tha airraendítleíiad buses which-transportad

'meta than 300 Terry men and visitors on the fourth ' Brian Boswell, Newt ItoH, Tòm V fò ^ f, Xfeyd^^ir-; 
> jannuar* TSCD 'fie ld 'tour.- From left: D onA tor,  ̂ vin and Bill Low .’ (NEW Sfotol

»
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No. 3 -
Such infetUitioiM will require 
repeat ineecticidal applications 
to effect satisfactory control.

Cabbaite loopers were found 
in most fields, with very heavy 
infestations reported in some 
fields in Lubbock County. Poor 
to excellent control was report
ed following the use at recom
mended insecticides.

Damaging spider mite po{>- 
ulations appeared in occasion
al fields. Heaviest infestations 
were reported in Lubbock 
County.

No. 4—

W-

No. 1-
pick up the ball.

A drive to score another 
touchdown and an upset was 
bogged down on the Plainview 
2t with SI seconds left in the 
game.

Despite a bruising game pro
vided by Pla'rview s single- 
wlng attack, t'te Cubs came 
eut wHh BO serious injuries. 
Tackle Charles Lee was side
lined at the half with what

physicians described as a virus 
infection.

BUMllAJtr
II p

PIrat Down* 19 9
Yards RuslUiur 318 307
Yards Passing 67 0
Pass Att.. Compì. 4-7 0-4
Punts, Ava. 1-34 3-4S
Psaaltws «-30 4-30

■CX1IUC BY «irAKTRRM
1 3  3 4

Biuwaftrld 0 0 7 14 - 21
Ptaiavlsw 7 7 7 0-21

A bushel, dry measure, con* 
tains eight gallons or four :
pecks. i

MORNING RRUSHDOWN — 
Crate Snider, a membea of 
Terry Sherifre Poeee, is 
grooming bis horse, Ruety, 
in preparation for tlM rodeo 
held Thureday through Sat
urday. (NEWSfoto)

No. 2 -
The board aleo exprteaed 

much aatisfaction for the man
ner in which the Terry County 
sherifTs office and Brownfield 
police handled the tasks of di
recting traffic.

home.”
“ Price for the bag will 

ba <2 each,’  ̂ said the presi
dent. “ We believe nearly 
every household can u s e  
these bulbs and this is a good 
opportunity to take part in 
a worthy cause."

Other projects aided by 
the sale include sending a 
delegate to Boys State, spon
soring Boy Scout Troop 35, 
sponsoring a Little League 
t e a m .  Kerrviila Crippled 
Children's Camp, delegates 
to Lions International Con
vention, annual Eaetar agg 
hunt for Terry children and 
distribution of food and gifts 
in the Christmaa OoodfeBow 
program.

CLASSIFIEDS? CALL l i f t

Superviaors are L. M. Wat
ers Jr., R. J. Purtcll, Homer 
Causseaux. Bruce Zorm, Jam
es Thurman and Heary WS-j 
ham son.

Panhande Hunting 
Conditions Are Good

Hunting conditions in the 
I Texas Panhandle are good, ac
cording to the Director of Wild- 

I life Restoration, who spent 
most of last week surverying 
the area.

“ There are lots of weeds, 
which will provide game bird 
feed and cover. The quail crop 
ie excallent in some locations, 
and there is a fine second crop 
of young turkeys," he said. I 
“ Milo is turning brown right! 
now and harvesting it will add i 
to tha feed supply. I

He said apparently the doves. 
already have started moving! 
out. Ducks are coming, how-; 
ever, and he saw several [ 
flights of bluewinga and pint
ails. With other biologists, they 
surveyed conidtions in the val
ley of the Canadian and Wash
ita Rivers.

“ Marsh eider and western 
ragweed are all seeding." be 
said. "Both- are suple winter 
food items for the quail of the 
Panhandle. It'll be hard on the 
dogs because these weeds are 
waist high. Howaver, bird 
huntars will probably find good 
shooting in some areas."

He said the turkey were 
plentiful "about frying size." 
Deer and anteiopa both were 
found to be in excellent condi
tion.

More evidence of red legs 
also was disclosed. One ranch
er reported seeing a hatch of 
this txotic bird transplanted 
Into the Panhandle. They are 
on game reetoratioa areas and 
are protected from bunting un
der the law.

f

A M an  filled  with laughter
... and the warmth of his friends!

' 1 .

Í -■ è. ‘

'1
Îv

This man might still be suffering from a serious but common 
emotional illness— if it weren’t for better facilities, new research 
and treatment and a growing U N D E R S T A N D I N G  of this 
widespread problem, which more and more people face every year.

Pii
idi

Emotional disturbanc« and mental illneM afTect 
some 16 million or more Americans. Great stridaa 
hate been made in research for treatment and pre
vention of emotional and mental illness. But so 
much more oould be done-if only more people had

a iwtter understandinfi of thia growing problem.
You can help best by* acquainting yourarif with 

the truth about emotional and mental nineea. Find 
out how to deal with it, how it can be treated. And 
W'ork with your local mental health aaaodatioo.

lA0Cf4>
F R E E  B O O K L E T :  i f  r m  know $oi»*on0 w k»
neetU kafp or who wotM Uk0 m M t e r  Msdarsfandfag «/ moBfei
kraith. Mend fo r  a copp of "How To DEAL WITH YOUS TntSIONa.!'

WrHa tw Bsttar Manlal MsaWi, Bax 2900, New Tsfk I , N. T.

W EEKLY T V LOG
KCBD-TY

11
8r5n>AV,BKrT.2S
TV* Livlag Word--------
Thia Is tha Anawar <
Oat Bat Oo 
Look Hera
Maurice Cbarslier’s Parla
Navy Men
Daa Weaver Show
3Caet'The Prese
My Friend FUcka. color
'Ted Mack'a Show
Bally
Steve Allen 
Tetepkone tim e 
fUqral Playhouse 
The Web
Command Performance
Highway Patrol
News
Waather
Sporta
Private ffalre of Bel Ami

BfONDAT, KErr. 33

T TCCy----------------------
) Aiiene Francie Show 
) Treasure Hunt 
ÿ The Price la Right 
) Truth or Conaequenoea 
ï Tic the Dough 
» It Could Be You 
}  Tea and Jinx 
)  Club 60—color
> Bride and Groom 
) NBC Matinee—color 
) Queen for a Day 
I klodem Romancaa
> Channel 11 Matinee 
) BIX Oun Theater 
) Super Man 
) Newa and Sporta 
) Waather 
I Here'a Howell 
) the Price to flight 
) Twenty One 
) 11 Men gainst the lea 
) Slwrtffof CocMaa
1 ReettoaaOaa 
) Wells Fargo
> Momant of DaciMoa
> News
> Waather

» M G irtlr. KHdaiVa 
WaddliwrDay"________

T iw n A T ,  HBjrr.M

> Today
> Artone Francia Show
> Treasure Hunt 
) The Price to Right
> Truth or Oonaaqueocea 
) TVe Tac Dough 
» It Coqid Be Too
2 thnaad Jtax» O u h lS  -«otor

Brida Md Oroo«a

K D U i^ TY
ClwwiiDl 13

BA'n'aOAT. BEFT. 31
7:30 Oaptain Kangaroo 
t:30 kflght/Mouaa 
3:00 Buaaauitoow 
9:30 thrrv aad the ptiatea 

10:00 The Bto Top 
11:00 Loth t ^ e  a Trip 
11:M BUrPh-tare 
13 00 Coontry BtjAe. UA.A. 
13:10 Dlainr Dean Show 
3:35 BkaeWnOame 
3:30 Chnmplonahtp Bowling 
4:90 AMWrtea on Parade 
3:00 WOOBHlHtokok 
3:30 Uahovered 
3 :00 OMitera three 
0:30 p jp *  M as* Bbow 
7:30 'IhsTtOeara 
3:00 ¿KBuoanna 
0:30 Maya Oto, WMI Travel

a S  of the Sea
ir.OP SOUiOsaibcnr Fan Show 

Pptadone Ferfbrtaanre *
•VBVJttAf.BBFT. f t

13 00 PWfaaatosial Football

5‘43 Warid Itewe Rnihdup 
.00 HecMe and Jeaua 

3:30 AaW eSeelt 
4:00 race thè Natica 
4:30 CBS Neere Special 
9 00 Fbuaaman Farad#
9 30 You Arethere
3:00 I ......
0:30 JackBanny 
7 00 O. rth ea tre  
7:10 Alfred Hltchcock 
8 00 304.000 ChaSeage 
3:30 RaaderhDIgeat 
3 00 BdBulUvaa 

10 00 arhafs My Una 
10:30 Bunday Night Final■ente»
10-43 30th Oentunr Fox Show

MOMOAT. B S rr. 83

rcip«aui Kangaroo 
\ CBS ìioralag Newa 
\ Texas Newra 
I Oarry Meore Shew 
I Arthur Godfrey thne 
1 Btnka tt Rich 
I Hetel CoamopoUtaa 
I LoeeW Ufe 
I Search for Tomorrow 
I The Uviag Word 
I Uberace
I Walter Croakite Neera 
> Aa the World thras 
1 Beat the Clock 
I Noon Newe 
I Rooeeparty 
I ThaBigPayerr 
I The VerdicA la Tours 
I the Brighter Day 
1 the Secret Blarm 
) The Rdfe of Might 
1 Jtnuny Dean Show 
» ChlimBinlUi 
) tloiBoFalr 

Tapper
Utoaey thnee a  Bugs B.
______/ theatre
Cooney tVnee 

i:00 News, Waather, Feature 
Beetlea *

0:13 Doug Edwards 
0:30 RoMnBood 
T.-OO IhoeaWhlUac Girla 
1:90 Rlrhatd Dtaxiend 
•:00 Bures and Allan 
0:30 Doug Fairhanka Preeents 0:00 SBidioOno 

10:00 atare ef OnoMl Ole Qpry 
lO-JO News Wanthsr. Fea&re 

i aetlon
11:00 OhhimbU I

Sioo Lnoaeyt 
-.18 CbiMMly'

TTBM>AT. toen. M

1:00 Matinee—color 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:45 Modem Romances 
3:00 Channel 11 Matinee 
4:30 Gene Autry 
5:30 Looney‘Tunes 
5:43 Hospitality Tima 
3:30 Newa and Sports 
3:10 Weather 
0:15 Here’s Howell 
0:30 Lone Ranger 
7:00 Meet Mr.McGraw 
7:30 Sugarfoot 
6:30 Frontier 
9:00 George Oobel Show 

>0:00 Fft>m Hollywood 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
<0:45 Sports
10:50 MOM "Down in San 

Dleto"
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7:00
8:00
3:30

‘ 3:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
U:80
3:30
1:00
3:00
3:43
3:00
4:30
5:30
5:45
6:00
0:10
6:19'
6:30
7:30
6:00
8:M
9:00
9:30

10:30
*0:40
10:43
10:50

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
Th» Price to Right 
Truth or Consequences 
The Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Chib 00- color 
Bride and Groom 
NBC kfatlnae- -color 
Queen for a Day 
Jdodem Romancss 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Six Oun Theater 
Looney TUnee 
Hoepttahty Time 
News and Sporte 
Waather 
Here's Howell 
Disneyland 
Father Knows Badt 
Wyatt Carp 
Croaaroada 
Thto to Tour L ife 
Wagon Train 
Newa 
Waather
Bsorta
MOM,OM, Mais4e Waa a Lady

TmJBfHDAT, SEPT. M

rU L y -----------------
Arlene Francto Bhuw 
Treasure Hunt 
th e  Price to Right 
Truth or < 
t v  Tac Dough 
It CbiAd Be You 
Tax and Jinx 
OubOO^ color 
Bride and Groom 
NBC Matinee cler 
Quean for a Day 
Modem Romancae 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Roy Rogera 
Looney Tunas 
HnapHalltyTUne 
Neere and Sporte

Texae News
Onrry Moore Shew 
Arthur Godfrey Thn 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Coemopoktea 
Lowe of LMe 
Seerrh for Tsmorrow 
ttmely '

mkite ] 
irldTUfM  

;*lhe Clock 
Noon Newa 
Kouaspnrty 
tha Biig Payoff 
the Verdict la Youra 
the Brighter Day 
th e Secret Sterra 
th eB d gee f Night 
Jimmy Dean Show 
Orient Expreae 
Home Shir
Hair Drmair Hl-Utas 
thpper 
Looney‘TUnea 
Qpmady thaatre ’ 
LoeaeyTttnea 
Neers. Waather, Featare 
Section
Doug Bdwanto 
Name that Tune 
Phtl Sllvere

I ta Review 
104.000 QueeUen 

3:10 OedaS 
0:00 TbTdltheTrutk 
0:30 Captala David Grief 

10:00 BpoUlgfit Playhouae 
10:30 Newt, Weaither, Feature 

SgcUm
11-00 Ualted ArtlaU Bbowcaae

?;8

tYEDNESOAT, SI

captain KaagaJoe~ 
CBS Morning Newa 
Trxaa News
Garry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Strike It Rick 
Hotel CoamopoUlan 
Love o f Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Chib Day 

i LJberece
WaNer Crtmkite News 

I As The World thraa 
i Beat the Clock 
I Noon News 
I Houasparty 
I the ^  P^roff 
I the Verdict Is Tours 
I th e  Brighter Day 
I the Secret Storm 
the EdM of Night 

my Dean r____Jimmy]— ---------
3:10 lirtematlonal Playhouse 
4:00 Hohm Fhlr 
4:30 thpper
9:00 Loonev thnee B BugsB. 
5:10 Comedy theatre 
9:45 Looney Tunea 
5:00 Newa Weather, Feature 

Section
0:15 Doug Edwards 
5:30 1 Lore Lucy 
7:00 the Mllkmalre 
7:10 Pve Got e Seeret 
5:00 UR. Steal Houra 
5:00 The Big Record 

10:00 Touchdown 
10:50 Newa Weather, Feature 

Section
11:00 Werner Brothers Show

THVBSOAT, SBPT. 35

W m S G T
:U  < »M o i

__Tkangaroo 
I Morning Ngwa 

Texas Newa 
Garry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Strike U Rich 
Hotel OosmepoUtaa 
Laveef Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Modem Home Dlfeet 
Llberaee
waiter Otaikite Newa 
Aa ‘lha World Tutso

6:10 W’eather 
6:13 Here'e Howell 
4:30 Cieco Kid 
7:00 Peeople’e Choice 
7:30 Tenneasee Ernie Ford 
6:00 Roeeroary Cloney—color 
6:30 Jane W’yman 
9:00 Oroucho Marx 
9:30 Dragnet 

10:00 Famous'Theater 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:49 Sports
10:50 MGM, Blonde Inspiration

Voi. 20
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T W
8:00
6:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
13:30
1:00
2:00
2:45
3:00
4:30
5:30
6:00
6:10
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:30
6:00
6:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:45
10:90

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
the Price Ie Right 
Truth or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60- color 
Bride end Groom 
NBC Matinee -color 
Queen for a Day 
-Modem Romances 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Six Oun Theater 
Rln Tin Tin 
News and Sports 
Weather 
Here'a Howell 
Adventurea of Jim Bowie 
M Sqiiad 
Thin Man
Cavalcade o f Sports 
Red Barber 
Blondie
O Henry Playhouse
Navy Log
News
Weather
Sports
MOM. Picture of Dorian 
Grey __________

Jackij
H o n  

Jackie 
day, MJ 
East Bui 
a party 
from 3

Gucst^l 
Morris, 
son, Ri| 
Cooper,

BATt'ROAV, SEPT. 38

6:00 Howdy Doody 
6:30 Oumby 
9:00 Fury 
9:30 Space Ranger 

10:00 My UtUe Margie 
10:30 Junior Auetk«
11:00 RoyRogeiu 
13:00 Little RaaraJs 
13:15 Leo Duroeber Warmup 
13:35 BaaebaS 
3:45 Football 
5:30 People Are Funny 
6:00 Perry Como—<olor 
7 :00 ClubOaala 
7:30 Otoele MacKenxle 
8:00 Dollar a Second 
6:30 Your Hit Parade—color 
9:00 Lawrence Welk 

10:00 O.S. 8.
10:30 Newa 
10:40 Waather 
10:45 
10:50

BaatThaOoex 
Noon Newa 
Houasparty 
The Big Payoff 
the Verdict la Youra 
the Brighter Day 
the Secret Storm 
the Edre of Night 
Jimmy Dean ShtAr
Pence can
Home Fhlr
Beauty School of the Air 
thpper 
Looney thnee 
Oomeoy'Iheatre 
Looney thnee 
Newa, Wenther, Feature 
Section
Doug Edwards
Whlriy-Blrds 
Haihor Master 
Olmax 
thlant Scouts 
State Ttuoper 
Playhouee-90’
Newa Waather, Feature 
Sectlpn

11:30 CMoago Wraathng
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7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
T:45 C n  K o ^ n g  News 
1:55 Taxae News
5:00 Oarry Moore Show 
5:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Hotel Ocnmopolltan 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Beartti fpr thmorrow 
10:45 Home Denionotratlon Day 
11:35 WaHar C-oakHe News 
11:00 Uberace 
11:30 Aa the World thm s 
13:30 Boat the Chick 
13:30 Noon News 
13:45 Houaeparty 
1:00 the Big Payoff 
1:30 the Verdict la Tours 
3:00 the Brighter Day 
3:15 ‘The Secret Storm 
3:30 the Bdxe of Night 
3:00 Jlxuny Dean Show 
3:30 Ptoyof the Weak 
4:00 Home Fair 
4:30 Thpper
5:00 Looney Thnee B Buga B. 
5:15 Oomady‘nieatre 
5:45 Looney Thnee 
5:00 Newa Weather. Feature ' 

Section
5:15 Doug Edwards 
0:30 BeatthaOock 
1:00 Mr. Adams and Eve 
1:30 Silent Sendee 
5:00 West Point 
8:30 Deetlny 
5:00 The Lineup 
9:30 Peraon to Peraon 

10:00 Top Tunes B New Talent 
11:00 Newa Weather, Feature BGCtlOO
11:30 Cbhimhto Showcase

SATt'SOAY, SI

Captain Kangaroo 
kCIghty Moum 
Sosanh Show 
Terry and the PIratea 
Jlxuny Dean Show 
Lot’s Thks a ‘

Tret 
a bJ

low

OounUy Style i 
7  Dean Show

kTrip 
le lT S A .

Dlnay ]
Baaahall Game
Champlonalilp Bowling 
Big Picture 
America on Parade 
Wild BiU Htekok 
Uncovered 
Camara Three 
Peim  Mason Show 
theTmcera 
Oh,Susanna .
Hava Oun. Will TTavSI 
Ounstnoka 
Kingdom of Uw Sea 
30th Oontury Fox Show 
P remiere Performance

7:45

é i :
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Itole«
Craie Ford 
Honey—color 
n
LTX
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EFT.M
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You
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room
«-c o lo r
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Jackie Jo Cooper Honored At Party
H o n o r i ng her daughter, 

Jackie Jo, on her sixth birth
day, Mrs. Don Cooper, 804 
East Buckley, entertained with 
a party in her home Thursday 
from 3 to 4:30.

Guests attending were Steve 
Morris. Steve and'Seotty Car- 
son, Richie Privltt, Larry 
Cooper, Jay Hedrick, Kimberly

May, Karen and Susie White- 
side, Marion Bea Perry and 
Mary Kay Bird.

Games were played and ice 
cream and cake were served.

President's Workshop Held At 
Maids and Matrons Meet Tuesday

Maids and Matrons Study 
Club met at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
at Seleta Jane Brownfield club
house. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Frank Wier and Mrs. M. G. 
Tarpiey.

The program, a president’s 
workshop, was under the di
rection of Mrs. W. R. Tilson. 
Reports were given by various 
committees and Mrs. Tilson 
read a paper on “ Common Ail
ments of Women’s Club.’ ’ Mrs. 
Otis Larner discussed work

Favors were toy wristwatches

an a oons. pointed the following commit-
tee members:

Education, library division.SOCIETY? CALL 3858

Mrs. E. C. Davis, chairman, 
and Mrs. Wier and Mrs. Gast- 
er Spencer; scholarship divi
sion, Mrs. J. O. Satterwhite, 
chairman and Mrs. E. O. Nel
son and Mrs. J. M. Telford. 
Mrs. Satterwhlta also was 
named head of the fine arts 
committee, and A. F. Butler, 
citizenship committee. A com
mittee, under Mrs. Looe Miller 
and Mrs. J. A. Jackson, will 
study a proposed county fair 
project for Terry County.

Reports from the" following 
committees were given as fol
lows: Mrs. Telford, finance; 
Mrs. Wier, international rela-

Mr. and Mrs. C lark  
Enterfain Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Clark, 
1304 East Cardwell, entertain
ed menlbers of their night cou
ples bridge club Tuesday eve
ning.

Guests attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McGown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Larner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Barrett.

Mr. Barrett and Mrs. Mc
Gowan were high players.

Lemon chiffon pie and coffee 
were served.

tions; and Mrs. Miller; pro
gram.

The serving table was laid 
with a handmade ecru linen

r»o4 Dorian
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itureTurn edrooiti 

Furniture
\ f-y-'

N EW  DELUXE

B E D R O O M  S E T
In thii qroup you will find « m«qnific«nt dooubU dr«ti«r, Urq« 
chttf of dr«w«rt and an «iquitit« bookeat« bad . . . mad« for 
your favorita badroom and at a vary modatf prie«.

CONSISTING O f:

Bookcase Bed and Dresser 
Chest o f Drawers

’ 179“
’ 69”

Cbokg o f Umad Odi or Wdant 

Parionaliiad Cradit

S P E C I A L  V A L U E

3 Pc. BEDROOM SET
Traditional solid hardrock mapla in trua mapla styling. You gat 
a baautiful doubla drassar, big ckast and panal bad . . .  at this 
low p r ic a ...........................

$ 236 0 0

Convenient Cradit

Herc IS e baeutiful group of opan stock . . . tha Citation Collec
tion of badroom furnitura by Cantury, famous the world over for 
classic charm, subtly modified to a modern feeling in select fruit- 
wood furniture.

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
FRUITWOOO

B E D R O O M
OPEN STOCK

56“ DOUBLE DRESSER * 0 1 0 ^

e2” TRIPLE DRESSER $ V A  00
With 46 I  39-In. Mirror.........................................     AeW
70“ TRIPLE DRESSER * 0 0 0 ^
With 53 * 4 1-In. Mirror.........................................     fcOfc
Panel B ed ...............................................................$89.00
Bookcase Bed .................................................  $119.00
to * King-Size * 1 0 0 ^

W a C«rry in Stock, Mattreieei  for Abovo Klog-Slio Bo4.

Wo Alee C mry m Cempfeti Stock of 
M nttrem i for AM lode.

EASY 
CREDIT 

Low monthly 
oyments

Come In — Look Over Our Complete Line O f

C ava lie r C edar Chests .
Buy N o w — Lay-Aw ay fo r Christmas

612 Wmtf Moki
Knight Furniture

"Horn« of Qmality himitw«' PIkmi« 2091

Circus Party Is 
Courtesy Monday

Mrs. James Hopkins was 
hostess in her home ut 1312 
East Reppto Monday night for 
a circus party honoring rush- 
ees and members of Kappa' 
Zeta chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority.

Each guest brought a cost
ume with her and gue.st.{ don
ned them after drawing num
bers. Games were played, fol
lowed by refreshments ol pink 
lemonade, popcorn. _ cookies 
and coffee."
I Pledges attending were. Mm- 
es. Hillan Habeeb, Bobby And
rews,' Evelyn Carson Zeidu 
Johnson, Evelyn Benson and 
Pcftsy Jordan and Misses .Sal
ly Rutledge and Lucille Hinkle.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Bill Dugger, J. L. Kem
per, John Badgwell, Clifford 
Niles, Walter Meyer, Chick 
Gark, O. R. Williams, Harlan 
Dodd and Gene Holmesley; 
and Miss Sue Whitson.

Colonial Heights 
Club Organized

' ■ . ' . i - Ä '

MR. AND MRS. JACKIE BISHOP

☆  ☆  ☆

Double Ring Vows Are 
Read Here Last Sunday

A meeting of girls who will 
be nine years of age by Jan
uary, 1958, was held Sept. 16 
at 2:30 p.m. at Colonial 
Heights school to organize a 
4-H club for that school.

The meeting was under the 
direction of Miss Betty tlillis. 
county home demonsiranoni 
agent. Fifteen girls attended.

The club elected officers for 
the coming year as follows: 
Jan Holder, president; Sherri! 
Kirschner, vice president; a.nd 
Karen Jones, secretary.

A regular meeting date for 
the club will be each third
Monday of each month at 2:30 

IP™-

Miss Ruse Ann Mulkey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Mulkey of 918 South Sixth, 
and Jackie Lynn Bishop, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bishop 
of Route 5, were united in 
marriage last Sunday, at 2:00 

in Calvary B a p t i s t  
Church.

The Rev. Warren Stowe, 
pastor, performed the double 
ring ceremony. The bridal 
couple stood under an arch
way of greenery and wedding 
bells. Standing vases of gladi- 
ous stood on either side. The 
vocalist. Odus Walter, accom
panied by Miss Mary'Edith

GEE
GEE'S TÌr ☆  ☆

Chit
Chat

SIgna of Pall; the brillant 
loninge berries of the pyra- 
canthae In evidence In yards

Indeed a hidous thing. You’d 
never know that a devil’ s claw, 
a partiallv opened rottdh holl 

all over town ,the “ bite“  in and tome twigs and sandburns 
the air tarly In the mornings could assume such a tfarfling 
and at night, store windows countenance, 
full of coats and suits and all i ook for: the open house 
kinds of woolenwear, red noses planned by the American I e- 
and streaming eyes of hay- gion post. In cooperation with 
fever sufferers. the National Gu.ird unit, for

Speaking of hayfever, which Sundav afternoon. .Sept 29 It’ s 
1 1 often do because I ’m a suf- to dedicate the new pa\Hn«» 
j  ferer, I read a very enlighten- proiert arotind the Vout area 
I Ing article on hayfever the oth- at the I eelon hall, and there’ ll 
|er day. After going on for he plentv of free watermelon 
many, many paragraphs tell- for evervone Also the famous 

j Ing about various causes, cur- heautv consultant Betfv Knowl- _ 
et and whatnot, the author ton will he at the Beautv Aid Tahoka. 
finally got down to tha meat ninlc. 509 !?eaaraves Road !

I of the folutlon; all you have to gent 29 and Oct. 4 and 5 and 
do to keep from having hay- n|| larties are cordiallv Invited 

I fever theta days is to just slop to attend Watch the NEWS 
I breathing. And. believe me. if for more details on both these 
I things don’t Improve around events Also for the new ooer- 
;my prohiacus. It’ll be a plea-¡ator at the House of Beautv 
sura, s ^ l  ,|M Fast Tate He’s I eon Las^

Thanks to my «c rM t the ,|ter. husband of Kathv. and 
street neighbor. Mrs. Hubert h^*, |„^ comnieted his train-

Stowe, sang “ Because.”
The bride entering on her 

father’s arm wore a white lac« 
dress over taffeta. The dress 
had a Sabrina neck line and 
a semi-formal full skirt. She 
carried a white Bible topped 
with a bouquet of white fiji 
mums from which white satin 
streamers hung.

Barbara Mulkey, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a pink lace over 
matching taffeta. The circular 
skirt was draped from a fitted 
bodice. She carried a cascade 
of white nji mums.

Recaption In Church
David Bishop of Wilson serv

ed his nephew as best man. 
Ushers were-Doyle Neighbora 
and Donald Perrier of Brown
field.

A reception followed at the 
church. A gaiiand of pink 
g I a d i o u s and huckleberry 
greenery edged the table cloth 
of imported lace over pink.

The bride was wearing a two 
piece beige sheath with white 
corsage and accessoriea whan 
the couple left on their honey
moon to points in Texas.

Out of town guest here for 
the wedding were from Snyder, 
Wilson and Midland.

The bride graduated from 
the Brownfield High School In 
*56 and the groom graduated 
from Union High School the 
same year.

He now is employed by Gen
eral Telephone Company, and 
they will make their home In

Heath, adio baked an out-oT 
; this world apple pie the other 
! day and sent it over. It brought 
¡many oohs and ahhs from the 
I family . . .  I don’t know why.

I l l  baked them a pie one day 
¡last Spring. Also thanks to a 
! couple of my old running mat
es who shall be nameless at 
 ̂their request, although it's a 
shame to hide such scintillat- 

|ing talent, for the “ varmint" 
they presented me last week 

I In Its fresh, green stage, this I "thing that's been eating up 
jthe Terry County cotton" was

! Pleasure Bridge Club  
Meet With Mr». Hoey

Pleasure bridge club met In 
the home of Mrs. Bob Hoey, 
1213 East Cardwell. Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Hamilton was 
high player and Mrs. Murphy 
May was second high. Mrs 
Tom Harris bingoed.

Ice cream pie, coffee and 
Iced tea were served to the 
above and to Mesdames Jerry 
Kirschner, Joe Henderson, I.ee 
Brownfield. Ed Wilder, John 
L. Cruce, Earl Jones. Perry 
Bear. WIfaon Collins and Mike 
Barrett.

Episcopal Church To 
Hold Study Course

cutwork cloth and was center
ed with roses in a crystal bowl 
Roses also decorated, the rest 
of the clubhouse. Chicken and 
ham finger sandwiches, orange 
open face sandwiches and spic
ed tea were served to: 

Mesdames W. M, Adams, W. 
A. Bell, Paul Blackstock. John 
Cadenhead, D a v i s ,  Walter

Ine In'ridentsllv he gives a 
verv fine shamtwio'

A word to narents In Jun
ior Hl«»h .*?rhool* did vrai know 
that tha feachrrs and the par. 
enf-fearher rrotip have an ex
citing proeram protect set 
for vou this vear. Purr>ose Is 
to create hetter coordination 
between narent-student-tearh- 
er. and thev have wonderful 
snries niarned T’ve been read
ing mv vearbook, brought bv 
to Dorothy fMrs .1 O Pod«»- 
•rsi this week and I believe 
vou narents will be missina the 
Mat If vou miss a sinala one 
of these meetings At this verv 
Impressionable period. 12 to 15 
vears of age. vour child can 
^orm some very good or some 
verv bad habits and. as par
ents I ’m sure vou want them 
♦o form good ones. Find out 
-vben this groiin meets, and 
•oln them and vou’Il never be 
<?orev believe me 

Mrs Cnmmlnn^ at tatanVo*.« 
•'limber T>\4 has some ruddtv 
*'abv kittens five of them 
♦bat she’d ll^e to find a aood 
home for. Tbev’ rg part Ion« 
♦•air and will mat'e wonderful 
nets for vour cbldiren

A six-week class concerning 
the teachings and beliefs of 
the Episcolpal Church will 
start at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Episcopal Church of tha 
Good Shef^erd, according to 
the Rev. Rex. C. Simms, 
church vicar.

Tha clataes. which will be 
conducted each Monday, will 
include talks on the origin, his
tory and beliefs of the churen, 
said tha Rev. Mr. Simms.

"We cordially invite avanr- 
one w h o 's  interested to attend 
the claaaes,”  added the vicar. 
The church is located at the 
corner of Idinny and Atkins.

nrpTserq tv  r a w « m a «
Mr and XSrs rtaonna W 

nZalss of SnS Fa«f Porklav ar. 
-tnad Monday In Vassaii Rak. 
•»mas. hv niane for an aln»»t. 
dav vacation as guest of Mr 
and Mrs. George C. Howell Jr. 
of New Orleans.

The trip was awarded to 
salesman of Fedders air con
ditioners by the Interstate 
Electric Company of New Or-Hord. Leo Holmes, Eunice 

Jones. Jackson, Larner. Miller,!leans of which Howell Is prasi 
Satterwhite, Spencer, Telford, dent. Mrs. Weiss and Mrs. Ho- 
Gaorga Hunt. [wall are sisters.

Sherry Hulse Is 
Wellman 4-H Head

Miss Betty Hillis, county 
home domsntration agent, met 
with girls from grades 4 
through 8 September 17 at 9:15 
a.m. to organize a girls 4 H 
club in Wellman school. Twen
ty four girls attended, most of 
them having been in 4-H club 
Work previously.

The club elected the follow- 
flng officers for the comuig 
year: Sherry Hulse, president: 
Dianna Goia, vice president: 
and Elizabeth Fails, secretary.

Miss Hillis will meet with tha 
Wellman club the third Tuea- 
day of each month from 9:15 
to 10 a.m.

Lynn Kennedy, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Kennedy, 821 
East Main, has gone to Austin 
to enroll at .Texas University, 
where he wil be a sophmora.

i ' 4

Mr. and Mrs Ed H i l l  
503 North C. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobe Helms of 505 North C 
visited Mrs. Hill’s poranU n ««r  
LittieflaM Sunday.



In Brownfield Let's Shop 6 Days and Worship on Sunday
•m

IK O II IC O t lO f C S  TO C taC M N

It's the Opinion of the Editors
ffA .1 {■gpi,| tafm Bfrimq of lofill» ooBof looHwri md

Tko H i  
«Mcfc H • low «M  t«km  Ik « rate o f

Mck •  WV ikooM

««••• fß m r t t f  kovo 
^  ka laiyHikif  fkaf 
m d  ka favaiad ky Iko

Foot caat Mtav paHafa aMy 
rodoco Ifca aaaikar af laHari Malad« kaf wMk 
Nm iwea dalMH ifca paafal daparlMinf ka*

la Ika paitafa rafa*
•* fi
«rOOOHAVIN f NfW  YO tK I

.1
Wkaf iacoaMvo, tkoa, do v *  offar 9«ftod 

tadiridoali to romara ia oar ickool lyatoai*? 
Wkat iaaaativo do «»o offar ctkar taaokart to 
••rpaM tfcoir provioai offort* to daaafap ttiat 
oitro toMothioy tk* loporiof toockor Momi to 
ko bora adtk?

Cartakdy lapoHor tiockor* oro atoro opt to 
bo kappy oa tkoir job*. Iwt it job lotitfoctioa 
aaoafk? Ooo«a*t oa oatttoadia^ porfofMor do- 
lorvo 0 k)gkor salary?
W B T FO M f fM tt s a s r m

IhBoa Laadar (Oaat.f laysi 
Tko Moaia of ipproioatottro* kad ao 

itoMock for aooaoaiy takoa H votad oa tacrooso 
of |l}C,OOOjOOO for Iko adNioa GoaoraMoat 
■diito color «vorkar* oa top of o | ]  17,000,000 < 
iacrooso for a kalf aiiUioa postal workori. Crios 
Ikat tkoy «roaU ankoloaco tko badyot, start a 
f  alo play iaflatioa aad aocossitata a spacial 
losiioa of Coayross to raiso tko pro so at $271,* 
000,000,000 dobt liaMt fa i oa ¿ a f  aars . . . 
U YA N N A  IM4JNOIS1

Tkpn l a i d  ( t a p i l  « f c i :
. , . Bat «rkat ri f^t doos a workar Kara ta 

ovar iaeroosàty pay aaioss ko U prodaciay aiora 
or yaalifios kiaisaM for a bottar job? So aiack 
prodoctioa i* «rertk so ataok today aad tkora ii 
ao law la koavoa or oartk wkick says it mast bo 
aorth aioro tomorrow.

Not aafU tkoso doaiaad* stop <— or at loast 
•ro alifaod witk provoa iacroasos io prodaotiea 
—> aaa «vo kopo to stop tko ditty spiral of woyo 
aad prico iaoroasos wk««k h slowly paaporitlaf 
Oar aldarty cititoas aad rodsrsiaf tko ffaadard

OVBUdülO PAM
l a b i l i  Cm Haprfd (M .1  m fi:
Soaiaoaa ooykt to to l tkoso folks back ia 

Waohiaytoa tkat World War II i i  ovar. Marry 
toaos astabOskod for tkat oararyoacy, aro stM oa 
tko kooks. Oaao a taa yots oa tko books it is 
bard as kol to yot it off. foKticiaa* kavo too 
aiaay placo* to placa tko asoaoy. 
n C M N S  i%JC.t SM T IN IL (hid. Oaa.1 Mys: 

la implaaioatiay tko 100.000 maa rodssctioa 
ardorod by tko Oofoaso Dopartasoat, tko Army 
will drop 2S.000 aalistod aiaa for iaaptftvda 
aad disckaryo l,S00 officars froai captaia 
tkrowyk eoloaot by Jaauary I . Air Forco sopa, 
ratloas will bo proportioaato.

No doobt a 61 who is officially “aoa-tralo' 
abi*" caa still ba a soasatioa oa TV. bot wa 
woador wkat caa ba dona witk officors who 
ara so slack as to parawt a kaircwt roboUioa ia 
tka raaks, or aativo scavoayors to s<»arm ovar 
a firlay raayo.
M A N CN IBTII (VT.) JO U tN A L (lo p .f qoipt:

This sqoib, tkat appaarod ia aa aaekaayo. 
attractad aiy attontioa: “Middlo ayo is tko timo 
wkoa yo«,*top oa tko scalo* aad tko balaaco is 
ao loayor io yoor favor.**
MAML (hMNN.l IfC O tO  (hid.) w ys:

Rick poopio mis* ooo of Ufo'* biy thrills —  
payiny tka final inttalmoat. 
hfT. ftlA SA N T (PA.) JOURNAL (hM. Oom.)

‘B ro o n ififld 'M n D ^
------ — -

smSMOaO IMary VairwOey AftansoM 
*«•  Warn t e n .  krowatMtl T*aaa

Aaykody wko rafors to smaN ckaayo a* 
***kickoa food" aaw kasn*t booykt aay chiakoa 
faod la rocoat aieatks.
STDN IT (N . U  CANADA)

C ^ o  Ira  toa Poot (lod.) seys:
TWo iadifforonca of awtomobila purckasars 

to tko safoty factor of soat balte ka* motor car 
maaofactorars pwiciod.

Stodlos by ano ol tka Ioadiay maaafacturars 
kavo iadicatod tkat soat boH* aro tko most of* 
(activo safoty itorn availablo for a car. Oao 
kly oompooy first moda soat kofts lastalod ia 
tko factory optional oyw'P***** oB IPSk 
^edols at aatra cast. Tko latorost sKowa io 
tko dorica kas siaca dwiadiad. Yat tko avi. 
doaco is tkat porsoas woariay soat boits kavo 
2^ timo* OS fow iojnrio* a* porsoas iajorod 
witkoot soat bolt* aad )Vk timos a* fow daayor 
oo* aad fatai iajorio*. , .

j  m rw uM tn  
Dom mmmUOB O »  m iVTTT  
WBUJUN C A lX A W A r M D. rA0CSAlft.M

Bmtor 
«jr Bmcor 

Advortioiac kaaapvtvortiaiac sis Mack.

Or. 0. H. Cppp. Uaivorsity af British Colam' 
kia:

*'Booa«*o af tko loar of 
poaco i* almost assorod.**

atomic war, world

TCboa ms
mattar at Poal OfTV* m 
lbs A«« 0«  Maasb A  1*7*

yebacnptioa Hair 
M «  par year, a y J r u .“ ,mijntmimg rouollaa.•BOO pat

BWy Poarsoa. jockay wko woa $44,000 oa 
TV yaii ikbws.

**l roally don't know if tko yoit shows oro 
kostost.**

■y V EB N  SANPOHD 
Texas Prom

AUSTIN — For the 2nd Ume 
in Texas, tbe i.eyislature w ill; 
convene'In special session Oct.) 
H

ture to try ayaln—srtthin tisc 
budget.

Governor SterKng asked leg
islators to enact a program to 
conserve natural rosourcas, 
particularly oil and gas. and
to help fanners, hard hit byThroughout the s u m m e r  starling

there was lively debate as to i also had a statas rights vs.
court, probim. in thatUken ( ^ .  Prtoe „  g court had

!"  negated T a o s ' oil prorsUonting lha data. Purpose: to a a - lu * .
act laws la ragard to lobby 
control, represontstloo before 
su ts  aganoes, ertms study and 
water developawnt.

Calling special sessions has
<*««itute were passed. In 

as govomon U » - no*- O l ^ l o n e  of her calls. Mrs. Fergu 71 previously esUad since T e x - I^  ^

laws
' Mrs. Ferguson had to call 
lawmakers back again and 

, again to wrestle with the “ hard w enBvrk c_  
llim es“ of tka thirties. Relief I f " "  »"
bonds to help the unemployed ***-''• i« ™ “ !

o n  HOC the laws they waaBad 
pasasd somrtisnaa by calling 
ome seasioa oa the ead of aa- 
other, socattmes ia a  sssoioa 
as short as nine days.

V A T U  PHOGRAM OKAY- 
E lk —la oaa area—watar dav- 
alopeient — legislators h a v e  
their «pork csic out for them.

A UB-membar scatasrida 
water ooauaittee approoed a 
tkrac-point prograaa proposed 
by the govsraor. It calls for:

1. AppropriaUag H.024AB0 to 
sat up a planning division na- 
der the State Water Board.

2. Law s enabling the state 
to contract for water storage 
space ia federal reservoirs.

3. An all-out push to rally  
subm it for passage of the 
1200,000,000 water bowl amead- 
meat to be voted on Nov. S. 
H arry Provence. Waco editor, 
is chairman of the campeig« 
committee. Lon C. HIU. Corpue 
Chrlsti businessman, is co- 
chairman.

W INDOVS-JUM Pm O D E-

an *Tm  bored with BenJack 
Qub.

Tlielr attitude stems from

to ba revealed. It appareetiy 
•rfll not come uatd Cage comet 
to trial ia Oallaa oa charges 
of embezzling IC T  funds.

O F F IC E R  H ITS T R A F F IC  
LA V S—Texas is behind other 
states in traffic regulation and 
ahaad on traffic aeddenta, 
says a  Texas safety ofticiaL

C . d . Conner.-assistasa chief 
of tbe Highway Patrol, said 
Texas has one of the highest 
trsffic death toils ia the aa- 
tkm. It's as aaich as thres 
times as safe to drive ia some 
other states where more up- 
to-date laws are being enforc
ed. he said.
- Texas had 230JI00 accidenta 
last year. Cosuser reported. He 
suggeeted more driver educa- 
tioa coursee for teen-agers, 
more traffic courts, more ar- 
restiag of dnmk drivers.
O F F IC E R  LICEN SIN G  PRO

PO SED  — Serving as a peace 
officer should be a profession, 
Uke law, asedkine and teach
ing. says Atty. Gen. Will Wil-

became a sUte. 41 h a v e ¡,¿ ,;iy  ^  Isir P^*"****'' Cage's re-

Wilson suggested a state Ii- 
censing program w h e r e b y  
srould-be peace officers would 
have to meet certain require-

faOen in the 44-year period 
since IBIl—almost one a year

to make needed an- testify about bis part H would be slow getting
propriatioo for refrii^Sation S iP "  ^  ■*>- *«*W ish^ . said Wllm» but

Almost all of Governor D sn-; the Governor’s Mansion.'* P«srsnces in Aurtin. During would raise standards aad em- 
lel*s pradacessors in the past Governor Allred*s s n e c l a l i ^ *  flambouyint return to Tex-' pbaaize the importance of the 

called law m .lm rsUeM ioas dealt with some of the “30 years
of the I promised to tell things about

the bankrupt companies' af-
Lae O Damai.) Gov, D a.i,elll*«g regulations ^ fo llü iiííl [“ ‘'’V “ ’** P*°P**
Moody holds the record tori the rapaaJ of Prohibition andl^“? * * " *  windows

back at least once. (ex cep-' most stirring issues 
tions: Besuford Jester and W. thirties. He asked 

O'Oamal.)
the record tor i the . . . ___ ___________

keeping the I.egislature busy, for a Uw banning ¿ri-m u tu e l' _5 * *® ,.* * * ^  i® minutes 
In 10 months of 1029 aod 1930 betting at race tricks. He also S ? ."
he called five special sessions. I .^ e d  for money for old age . F * ! !  “̂7 1

Runners up are Gov, M iriam ' pensions (115 a month in those ~  ^  * !*  H o w  in-1
Ferguson, who called four in 'days) and for nsore Uxes to ! !? « !!* !!!!  ^  T " !
1933 and 1934. and Gov. Ross!get the general revenue fund  ̂ ***̂ *!!̂
Sterling, who called four in'out of the red i r  iftli Amendment and refusad
1931 and '33. Gov. James V.
Allred called three in l93S-‘34

COTTON CROP U P — Good 
farming plus early spring rains 
are pajring off for Taxas cot
ton growers. U .S. Dept, of Ag
riculture predicts t)te state's

1907 crop Witt be U abovu

aga for lOtftdft is 3.742.000.
11 Urn crop- f*̂ **r*̂  out as 

expectad. it vlU mean 3riekl- 
per acre lias almost douMad 
in the past few yaars. Texans 
put only aboiR half as much 
aersage ia cotton this year as 
in previous years wbea crops' 
of sim ilar volume were liar- 
vested.

SHORT SNORTS — S t a t e  
Health Department r e p o r t s  
71J par eeat of all Texaas 
under 20 have received one or 
more polo sliots. About 20 per 
cent have had three inocula
tions . . . Durwood kfanford, 
Smiley chicken farmer and one 
time speaher of the Texas 
House, will take office as a 
member of tbe Industrial Ac
cident Board within the next 
month. He was appointed by 
Governor Daniel to succeed 
. . . Texas Is second in the 
nation in ownership of a ir
planes. Texas totsJ, 5,269; 
California's. 7,420.

Shop The

BROWNFIELD
NEWS

For Your
FALL and WINTER 

, NEEDS —

In most
; to testify, 

the govern- If sensational informatioa
and two more in I9M and *37.

In thoee days a legislator 
had to keep his hag packed.

Wlist were the issues that, 
kapt the lawmakers so busyj

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr. ‘
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth St. Pkea#3l72

in days: Mostly, tha
same ones they'rs working oo 
today.

la  tha day of Governor 
Moody's five calls, regular 
sesalofis were only 90 days, so 
a lot of routine busloess over
flowed. But he also called their 
attention to special problems.

Many sound fam iliar — Im
provement of the Prison Sys
tem “ alosig m o d e r n  and 
scientific lineo,** regulation of 
securities salee, investigation 
of charges against a state 
official. At one time Governor 
Moody vetoed all the appropri
ation Mils and told the Legida-

Business and 
Professional

DIRECTORY

Dr. Jcwm i E. FWuy
Offico MB Wasf kWa 

FN099R 4M4

SAVING LETS YOU ENJOY LIFE!

NELSON CLINIC
m  9emk TMrtf 

i Y M  IX A M IN IO
G IA SSFS RTTED

E. O. NELSON. D .O .
•RM IBAL PkACTICI

Met 9391

Yes, wkea yew save regularly, you toon keve the money le  resRy 
sajey Ufe . . . etpecisUy «vticn you save where saving p^y*. •)  
BROW NFIflD SAVIffGS ANO LOAN.

H<idui«y A Crawford

Your $1$ earn $$$ with us. profstsble Dividesdi. lest paid at Hie 
rate ef, 3 X a year. Conta In this waak and start laving.

SAVE THE EASY W AY . . . SA V |.|Y .M A IL

BROWNFIELD 
RJNERAL HOME 

Modam Ambulance Servk e 
Rey B. CetKer, Owner

Dial 2525

S r o w n f i e U ^ a y i i i q s  

TLo&ahssoci&iion

McGOWAN A McGOWAN

•  i l O W i l P I t k O A  f S X A S

IVIOT^CM ka WOPOTCMO

Attorney at Law 
Civil Practica 

Courtkotfsa
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I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bowman Mrs. Jerry Kirschner oi 1101 
' of 903 East Broadway are visit- East Tatae flew to Oklahoma 
inji in Bandera with Mr. and City Thursday to be with her 
Mrs. Richard Kendrick and mother, ' Mrs. George Sch- 
Djckie, formerly of Brown- wartr, ^ o  underwent major 

I field. surgeryfipriday.

3 V
J'

y

■‘ ♦ e .

. . .

l i r i - r
I f ’» d ifficu lt to find foods to s f rv c  fo r unexpected guests that- arc 

speedy, hot and tasty, too. ^ 'l)u 'll fi .d these m in ia tu re  “ ^'east R i i "  crusts 
ideal, (o r they ran  he p a rtia lt) haksd days in adsance and kept a ll ready 
to  f il l and hrossn at a m oment's notice. A it is e  dry yeast fo r h a k irg  is 
a sa ila h le  at a bargain  at you grocers nose —  ihrix- packages for the p r iie  
of tssu.

M IN IA T L K E  Y F A S T  R IZ  C R l 'S T S

I/Vv-.

16 cup m ilk
Vc cup shortening
6 tahles|HK>ns sugar
■,« teaspoon salt
t ,  cup sc a rm , not hot. ssater

(lu kesca rm  for compressed yeast)

I package o r cake yeast, 
actise  dry or compressed 

I egg, beaten
2' t  cups silted  enriched flour 
I egg sc hite , s lig h tly  beaten

NTER

AT GREAT CHARTER lAN QUET —■ New general agency of 
Great Charter Insurance Conypeny it to be in Brownfield, end 
it firm's first to be established outside the Fort Worth-Dalles. 
■rea. Special agent here will be Dele Brown of 802 East Buch* 
ley. The agency wet announced at e Greet Charter banquet 
held Wednesday night in Melody Restaurant. Among those 
attending were, from left in picture: Bill Moore, manager of 
company' accident end sickness department; Jerald Scott, tu- 
porintendent of agencies end members; Maurice Thompson of

Brownfield, guest; Brown, and Burton Lyons, firm's president. 
Said Lyons: "We're fortunate in having Brown, an experienced 
men in the insurance fie.ld, to represent us in Brownfield. We 
ere enthusiastic about the future of this area." Brown form
erly wet essocieted with Greet Southern Insurance. Lyons 
also said that one stockholder from the area wqs to be elected 
to the board of directors in March next year. Other guests 
were Mr. end Mrs. Henry Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lay
man, Mr. and Mrs. Nowell Reed end Mrs. Brown. INEWSfotol

Scald m ilk . S t ir  in  ch o rirn in g . tugar and ta ll C'tMil to lu k e w arm . M ra tu rr  
w ater in to  a large b iw |  ( w arm , not hot, w ater lu r a c l i t e d r y  yea ti, lu k e 
w arm  fo r comprettexi yeati t S p rin k le  or c ru m b le  in yeati S tir u n til 
(iitto lved . S t ir  in  lu kew arm  m ilk  m ixtu re . Add beaten egg and h a ll ib r  
flour. U ra l u n til smcHiih Stir in  rem ain ing flour I u rn  ou i on a lig h tly  
floured board Knead until tmiMiih and v U m k  IMacr in well-great«^ 
bow.!; b ru th  top w nh  th o rien ing  ( o te r  w ith  «lean tow el Let rite  in 
w arm  p la te , tree Irtim  d ra ft , un til doubled in b u lk , aboul I hour and 
3U m m uiet. P u n th  dow n and tu rn  out on lig h ilv  floured board R o ll lu  
abtiu l l . - in t h  ib it k iu t t . ( 'u l  into  round« w n h  a i  in th  ««loky tu i le r  or 
g la tt. P la te  round« tin a greased baking tbtx-i. Let r ite  u n til doubled in  
h u lk , altout 20 m inutes. M ake a deprettitin  in the ten te r of eath  w ith  the 
hottom  of a g la tt about l i ' j- in th e t  in d iam eter I D ip  the g la tt in  flour 
before eath  use to prevent ttu k in g  1 l iru th  eath round w ith  tU ghtly 
beaten egg w hite. Bake at )M I'E  (m oderate  o te n )  lo r  H m inutes. D o  
n«K brow n , l o  store, cool c ru t it . ttat k and w ra p  in a lu m in u m  lo il H o ld  
Sn re frig e rato r I (o  10 d a tt , at netxietl hen ready to use. f i l l  deptes- 
atont w .iih  cheese o r meat tp rta d t and bake at JSO E . (m oderate  o te n )  
•bout IS  m inutes u n t il c ru t i it  golden b ro w a

Harvest Coffee Slated October 10
Meadow News

)3I72 By M ARY GOBER 
NEWS CofTMpoodeist 

V isitón at tha Methodist 
Church Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Pritchard Jr. of 
Carlsbad, N.M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Lloyd of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
spent the weekend in Hobbs. 
N.M. visiting in the home of 
their daughter and family, the 
Jamas Selmans.

Vllkors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker this week were

his mother of Slaton and her 
mother, Mrs. Gumm, of Cau
sey, N.M,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober 
were dinner guests Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Fulford la Brownfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bums 

jo f Mineral Wells visited In the 
home of her brother, J. H. 
Gober. and family last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paarce Warren 
left Tuesday for Mexico on a

Fashion
assurance.. .

• . . f ñ

tossa itoost

3.9S

fishing trip.
Meadow won the football 

game last Friday night versus 
Ropes by a score of 20-0.

Mrs. Ada Hester of Corsi
cana visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peck were 

in Tahoka last Sunday to at
tend the 50th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. W.C. 
Harvick. All eight Harvick 
children and 16 grandchildren, 
as well as a host of friends, 
attended.

Mr .and Mrs. J. T. Fulford 
and S. W. Fowler were in Dub
lin visiting with a brexher wbo| 
was sick last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Turner i 
of Abilene visited over the 
week end with her father, I 
Edd Peek, and Mrs Peek | 
They all visited Sunday night! 
In Brownfield with Mrs. Essie 
Gray.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. G. 
Vemer of Graham and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wreno of AM- 
loae visited Mrs. J. T. Vem- | 
er during the holiday. |
Mrs. Ella Turner has return-! 

ed home from Lovington, N. 
M., where she visited in the! 
home of her son, Rupert, and| 
family for two weeks. j

Jimmy Castleberry of Friona \ 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Dot Castleberry, over t h e ;  
weekend and Mrs. Castleberry' 
returned home with him. | 

Mrs. Lela Mackey visited' 
her sister, Mrs. Elsie Branch, i 
In Lubbock last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober and 
Randy spent Sunday In th e . 
home of his uncles, C. R. and 
Heard Hester, in Brownfield. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Castle-! 
berry of Morton visited his' 
mother, Mrs. Dot Castleberry, 
Sunday nighL I

Brando Barnett Is 
TCU Sorority Pledge

for $2 each. A silver tea ser
vice will be awarded as door 
prize for the event.

Members of the social c'xm-
mittee are in charge of the

The annual Harvest Coffee 
sponsored by the Alpha Omega 
Study Club is schedul(Hl fur 10 
a.m. October 10 at Selela June 

Miss Brenda Barnett, fresh- Brownfield clubhouse. |
man student at Texas Christ-i Tickets for the coffee will go!*^“  ________________
ian University in Fort Worm, on sale Monday and will sell' _ ^
pledge Kappa Alpha Theta soc-, ___ 1 Winston Churchill bus
• ___________  e . 1.1 X7 T /- 1 11 J called for revision of the Unit-
lal soronty on September H. East Cardwell and >■ a grad-|^j Nations Charter to trim the

She is the daughter of Mr. uute of Brownfield H i g h povver of small nations in the
and Mrs. C. B. Barnett of 1218 5k-h(X)l. world organization.

Watch for Grand Opening!

i f

Watch—210 S. Sixth—Watch

I , I I ^

Ivy Uugue 
ureul 
skirt

SUN the leoder. . .  ihe dlsltnclfve Ivy Unow# 
Uytkig In iMi sM« ond iwperb wool 
tUrt keodi Ike foiMen porede...debonolr 
colert in lixet i  le 15. B .9 5

(Your C keke FREE 
MereJmaefise)BUY NOW and RECEIVE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
A REMINGTONARD1IN6T0N

HAND ADDER 
Model 7371 »1 
SUITRACnON

20.00
FREE MERCHANDISE
•  Nu Dwwu PcffRMUt
•  Ouly 7.B0 Per Meotb

A REMINGTON 
NON-SUBTRACT 
HAND ADDER

ISiX)
FREE MERCHANDISE

•  NO DO¥fN PAYMENT 
. •  OMy 4.33 Per MeuHi

>
Hectric—S u b tra c ts

Adder MODEL 9371-5

35.00
FREE MERCHANDISE

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Only 12.55 Per Meatk

•  ONE YEAB SERVICE GUAR.

3 U  W . Main 
PhofiG 3630

•ROW NPIELD. TEX.

Every Farmer and Merchant Needs An Adding Machine
(PAYMENTS CHEAPER THAN RENT)

"V

»

4 roomy 
thtlvot

w J 1

LC

^ IL C O  
MOORL OO-IITO

HÜGE
SUPER BE LUXE
57 PHIIiCQ

M A Y B E
LESS!

on lb* raw
ninS

tor
h u a

tr*d«
O n»*y

m. ihu br*««A
con« of

conty«« mu

Compare this fabulous new PHILCO 
with other makes costing $100 more!

•  P U L L ^ ll cu . ft. of Storage
•  EXTRA— plenty o f needed shelf space
•  H U G E—big 50-lb. freezer . . .  1.4 cu . ft.'
•  FULL-W IDTH —new transparent V isa  Crisper

•  H AN DY— b litter keeper in the door
•  RO O M Y— big ch iller draw er for freah m eet

u a is T  m m  m towh!
m y * 3 "  A WEEK AT

Frank Daniel S "
'letter Values at Lowest Prkes"

410 W. MAIN PHONE 4444

LO O K  AHEAD n i j  I  I  ^  
• and you'll thooto y  |



n iO N E
2188

P H O N E
2188

PA6€ fO ü l  lrowiifi«td S«NKÌ«y, S*pl. 22, I9S7

Foundation Laid For
Texas Water Program

H m  for TesM  to| **Thla ym r’% leMdoo of Con-
caick «P  with oÜMT sUtM ta groM did more than any lea- 
IB valor davak^Mneat vaa laid cioa la history to meet the
ditrtaf (he recent scsaioa of 

Senator Lsrndoo B 
JokMoa declared this week.

New AsphaH-BuHap 
L M i g  A v a la U e  For 
irrigation Ditches

A  aomber of Texae fanners 
megr be able to profit from a 
fwwljr-devek^ped asphalt and 
burlap material deetgned for 
uae as an irrigation ditch lin
ing.

Alreadjr ia limited use and 
expemed lo be on the market 
next year, the new lining pro
cess ooneiats of two layers of 
spednliy treated burlap sand
wiched between three layers of 
a tpectai asphalt material.

Developers claim the new 
devak|MBenti will lower lining 
costs ^  45 per osr.t below con
crete, need to prevent seepage 
of «rater flosring through can
als on Its way from the re
servoir to the farm.

WKhoet linings, as much as 
one third of the irrigatioa wat
er often is lost

Awnther possibility for the 
new burlap Inner-liner ia its 
similar use as a seepage-pre- 
via lor ia artlflcal tanks and 
poods. Ho«rever, it might meet 
fairly stiff competition here 
w M  another more natural 
type of sealing agent already 
la ose.

home Texas fanners and 
ranchen are calking their 
leaky tanks with a special 
type of dirt which, when mix
ed with poroaa soli, produces 
a hard, seep proof boStom.
The big distevantafs here h 

that the water has to be emp
tied and the aoM dried com- 
pleiely before this transforma- 
tioo can take place.

On the other side of the «eat- 
er-retemion problem—evapor
ation—other Texans are using 
a chemical cover of fatty 
alcohols arhich. when applied 
to reaarvoir surfaces, hold eva- 
poratioa to a odnimum.

AB of these developments, 
and ethers as well, are at least

Federal Government’s respon 
slbilities in coonection with the 
Texas water problem," said 
Senator Johnson.

"W e authorized river basin 
surveys in an unprecedented 
number. These surveys will be 
the basis of the water develop
ment projects of tomorrow.

"We authorized and made 
appropriations for the con
struction of flood control and 
water conservation projects 
of the utmost importance to 
our people.

"W e approved reclama
tion propects that will pay 
for themselves in the in
creased productivity t h e y  
will make possible.

"W e made further pro
gress in the development of 
our inland waterways, which 
are a vastly significant faa- 
or in our economy.

"W e obtained on agree
ment from the Corps of 
Army Engineers and the 
Bureau of Reclamation that 
they would work together 
with our state government in 
devising an overall water 
plan for Texas."
Senator Johnson said these 

developments, "combined with 
the exercise by the State Gov
ernment of both Its rights and 
its responsibilites," can lead 
to a completely adequate solu
tion of the Texas water prob
lem.

"This remains our Number 
One problem," he added. " I t  is 
a problem that roust be solved 
if the future of our state is to 
be assured. Texas, first in so 
many things, is far behind oth
er states in water develop- 
noent. We must catch up with
out further delay."

Young Generation 
Frowns on Farming

‘n>e average dryland farmer 
on the South Plains is not only 
worried about ever-mounting 
debts, but there is an addition
al «rorry for his creditors. This 
ia his age. At present the aver
age age of the farmer in an 11
county area is perhaps older 

wottt a fair try In the constant i than almost any occupational 
search far anawsrs to our wat- group In the country.

proMema. ' This was revealed by a sur-

SepCemt: -x Is Better Breakfast Month

yW YEATAGOOD BREAKFAST.?

JOHN SKIPPED 
BREAKFAST....

..SUSAN ATE 
BREAKFAST Q

Nscion-widc mrveyt om knàkiaat teting hobiu stpurt that:

4 est e f 5 scbool-agt cbildree 
2 oot of 3 teen-sgc girb 

1 out ef 3 «sae-sgt boys 
1 oot of 2 sdulu

. . . SKIP OR SRfMP BREAKFAST

ITky Eàt m C*od B rtééféilf
Th» anwrw  to this qurstion k hoæd on « s  ymm of reivarch 

eanductad bjr Uw CoUoxr of Medicine at the State Unkenily of 
Iona. Bwwatr ■stewti. 12 to 83 >oaa of ofs partkipaled ia iha

A goad Wvakfaal Is w ee Hal for oiasbasw afflrlaary, both 
InrM^ sad OMvtal. durtas Ika late woraiog hmira and that 

■Bk kraakfaiS k  a aaoad eoa.
A leak hneMaW defisad aa araaidlai  aaa taartk #f tha 

asiatlc rewdrawaet and aer-faarli a f tha daUr prat da aUav. 
asea k  aapariar hi waiatainias eBrlmey la taa lata ■amias 
aaeaa «riMa cawparrd aitker vHli a  largar av aaaller owraiag

Thaaakaia 
akMadaa laws

•d hraakfaot hr «bsrf haya laaoMod la 
dl adwal vaih and ia lawar gradea

SSift nmr durfats Acrm sa i» Bcttoi BsoAxrm  Mmrrn to ra- 
MWddkb tha biaakfaat habit for the srhnol aad work dar* ahead. 
Start aadb day wMi a Hgid. aaodam earmi and milk hiaaklaat of 
fmit, ssaaol, adUL bread aad butter.

Higb-Rkarry. Law-Pat Breabfaat Mi
Qranaa Jakv 

Ckiawd wits MUk 
^ttsaw i Tnsrt. .Talkes

THIS WEEK
~ I b  W a s h in g t o n

WHh

Uaaily tfM  yaara 
(ba M a ster

--- r—  — OhrM.
Mfcad: "What aban 
a man etra In as- 
•baima fa r  aia

aaolV*
aaoat MSS yearn baior* Ohrlat. 

Bmu tba arami■«■ of Aarsnam. 
wM bU btrtlirlshl.-hla 
-Cor one meal.

tarnt of potlas« ” Tbrougb ttw 
eanturtaa, mHllona of mortala baja 
aMwerad tha qumtlon artad by 
Obrtat by wuSwaslns thatr 
tor aSaiitts piomlma wtatcb ^»7?^ 
out to ba maraiy “mamm of pot-

roVirfiit labw laadan wbo bar# 
.j. «  Utalr auula are flndtnf that 
Judgmant Day la bar* lor iho^ 
nwy an aaoaaad M Um abua« M 
(Ii0 power mmI #oofld#oeo m *
uitfUd to tbam kf Oongraw and 
by mllUeoa of aorXara.

Today. mtiUona ef labor union 
tawnbort are aasins t*o sutattana: 
-HaTa our l«adrri aold lhair aoul« 
aad Um aoula of our anl<maT* 
aad “If aô  what priaa win w# bara 
to pay?" _

Dave Baca la payuis a Ms P*to^ 
Apparently ha ha« Sana fiaat 
damas«, not only la laarwMi Iwt 
to Um lb  «mat WS OnUm which ba 
hw haaSaS for maaqr yoan. U ba 
hM TtelataS Um Uw. If Im baa 
cauaaS bla Dnkm U  tosa tu in- 
tupruy. not only ha but mlllloM 
of bonaat worOars wUl alao ««Ber 
Sr«atly. . ^

XT the tnraatltaUon rrrcala that 
iMders of many wntama hav« «aM 
Umu  mmU, the enUra Ubor union 
movemant may have to tala In 
paytns Um prua.

What la the prtcaf Lot*« ba 
apacUU and try to anew« tha 
Maater’» quaatkm that was aaXaS 
a* Iba baglnnln« of tbU coinma. 
Tba prie« eoaki raaalt m aaiUns 
Um Ubar moritiMnt back to Um 
pra-rranIdU D. WooaaraW day« 
IM « Utat o««n bnpoMiM«} WoU 
Ufa ««amine Um attuattoo.

ANT M A TD U A m  rROM A 
MOVING VKH KXn IN  THE
e m r  o r  B ito w N ra x o ; m a k 
in g  rr  uNLJtwruL ro R  o t h 
e r  PERSONS TO UEAVB OR 
OCPOeiT UPON A N Y  PREMIS- 
BB CERTAIN NAJCED MA
TERIALS EXCEPT IN  RBCEf'. 
TAC1JC8 WITH A  LXD OR TOP; 
AND PRpVIDrNO A  PENALTY 
rOR VIOLATION HERIOOP.

Section 1: That Um  ownar or oc
cupant of any atora or otbar pUco 
of bualnaaa aXuatad la tha CKy of 
Brownftatd, «hall «Merctae reaaon- 
abU dUlgonca at ail timaa to keap 
bla pramiaae rtaaa of waaU paper, 
wrapping paper, papar napkins 
cartona, packaga cootatnara, and 
olhar uaad or waata mataríais 
thrown or left on aald premlaea by 
ita cuatomara. and to take rasaon- 
able meaaui-M to prevent aame 
drifting or bkwnng to adjoining 
premtaaa.

Hoction 2: That receptaclaa of 
sufficient SIM and number ehaU be 
pUced In placee on said premiaea 
acî êaalble to the coMomam of au'* 
bustneaa or bualnem where the 
above refarred to ertkAee of waaie 
may be dlm>oaod of.

8^-tian i :  That It

ie —*0 9 t S A U

RENT A HOMS — la  :ba Browa- 
fUld Manor. baatiUfid bridi opart- 
OMOt houaa. SOO Eaot Rappto, wtth 
tra box aad atov« funUatiad, 1 or 3 
bedrooma oh buu paid. Saa Da
vid Nicbolaofl Agency. S it W«at 

aeoi

POR SALE — taoa Fiord Truck 
r a w lth  23 ft. trattar. WoUU 
OampiMU, Waliniaa, Texas. &9-2tc

Mam or coll or 374«. ti-U e

rOR BAUE — IMS PotU % Ton 
Pickup. Phono 47»T. 9S-4U;

FOR RENT —. 3 badroom mdera 
rumiahed boma with garagw. Con
tact Tad Hardy «4 Ted H a ^  Gro
cery oa tteagravee Road or PhosM 
MM. ae-uc

FOR RENT — 3 room fumiMaed 
apartmmit, newly decorated. Cell 
383S week <Uya after S pjn. 2303

««-tic

HMEn^AND PONY FOR SALE — 
Bridie, bUaket. aettdU, end a tea- 
cup (UB of maUe. Ideal for kida 
Hia name U Trigger. I f you're in- 
tareeted m thla hoaa aaa the 
Tredin' Hoaa at Weatera Auto.

9S-3C

W— ROR S A U

«hall be un-
Uwfui for any cuatomar going up- 
oa the premUee of anoUier to m
any mwmer diapoee of, upon said 
pramiaw exceiX In receptacle 
provided for auch purpoaea, waala

FOR SALE — 1, 3-How the Bind
er. 3-NlO.OO
1, »  ft Oliver Wbeet-Dnu. with 
Graaa aad FerUbxer AUachmaot. 
(ail «tael Box) $.190.00 
1, 3-bele Chavrolat Truck, Long 
frama. 3M0.00

FOR BALB — OaU, beavy wSU- 
maturad Wlnter Rad Nortex varl- 
«ty. Claasi thraaber run. la bulk at 
$1.1» par buohel. C. E  Wck«. 1 
mila aoudt and 3 mila« w«M of 
Maedow. 63-tfc

All in good running Ordar, Pho. or 
wrlU f. W. BaveU SU Mi. E. W'U-
aon Texaa Rt. 3 Wliaon, Or Pbo. 
WYS 2070. SUton Texas Jaa. W. 
Saveil. 50-tlc

paper, wrapping P*P*f, pxpfi' 
kina. cartona, pac kage containers, 
and other used or waaU materUU.

Section 4: That each and every 
buainsM entahUehment aball pUca
upon Us premlaea in e conjq>lcuoua 
ptace or placea In cluae proximity
lo the receptacle or receptadee 
above rsferred to, a sign or sign 
which ehan. In aaaenca oonrojr to 
Ita cuatnmere a roque* that Ihry 
uae the receptacle# provided for 
nereln for the diepoeal o f the waste 
materiM eel «ut U  Section 3, of 
thla ürdmance.

Hecti«« » ;  That It «hall be tin- 
Uwful (or any person to throe, 
cast or deposit up<»n any strewt, 
aUey, «»dawalk or any yard or

FOR SALE — 1S97 14' Baldsvin 
CombltM, 1964 Maaoey-Hama *90' 
Special; Also three good gram 
trucks. FIrwt and Kant Ave., Ohlen- 
buach Service Station, LevclUnd, 
Texaa. 99-!p

FOR SAUC — 30.0« Wincheeter
aiodat »4 with scope and saw har- 
reli. Oliver Miller 1302 E. Loos, 
Phone 39M 39-2stm

S E E  U S  F O R  . .  .
•  INSURANCE 

. •  BONDS
•  REAL ESTATE

PIkmi«  2272

A . W . T U R N E R  
A g e n c y

407 W . Main

alley, swewaia. OV any 
premiaea any filth of any kmd, or 
Un oena. t r »A  paper, ooatouier«. or

FOR SAJJ5 — Dinette auite, re 
fngerator, Mttive and living room 
suite. Can 3179. 58 3tr

VV)R SALE — ITned trucie« and 
«■»»ton trailers. See J W. Edwards. 
.Nc-v.- Home. Phone 3471. »8.4U

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
DOORS

v*y whidi the district FHA of
fice at Colorado City recently 
made. The results were some- 
isrhst startling, according to L.
A. Stinson, district supervisor.
The average tanner borrowing 
money from this^ government 
ageacy is 5T years old, sod it 
seems to bs stsadily adtfsnc-
Mg. pereone tqnlating tha terms

Tbig w a fla tter of dOep ■gh«uM'<^Mii be quilty of 
confem far t«ro reasons," aaMf lBniW*or. and upon cm 
Stinaan. "Aakla from tha ay -------- " ------------
jpathy that fooa out far thaos 

aider men now doaply lo debt. 
om  wtorry la that thty may not 
ba able to arose their obliga
tion at all. Ws think tht youog- 
er formara «rfll eventually pay 
out if crodM is not denied them. 
But a man 57 jroora old cannot 
continue to do the beavy irork 
of osanaglng a farm many 
oioro yoars.

‘Anothor coBcsra la that any 
._jlneaa that cannot attract 
capable young man Is a sick 
taduotry. We aaa auch few 
youag men aatorlng farming in 
this “

ruhblab.
Het-tiom 8 : 'Hiat It ahali Im un 

lawfiS for any peraon lo ewat froin 
a nioving v^lcia  in tka City of 
BrtMmfiwiL any of Ih« material« or 
matterà referred to la Um  preced- 
uut aartMma herain.

ttectkm 7' That it «hall be «n- 
latrful for eny buiftder, oooUmotor, 
corpeater, aub-coiaraclor. or thè 
:ig«nt of auch perauna to leava or 
iepcMlt any o f thè «bove named 
malerlal« on any pr nileea la thè 
Olty of Browrwfteki. pubUc or prl- 
vaU, ««icept i* recwptaelse prorld- 
ad wdth a top or Ud a<lequaU for 
retalning auch melwiiala la aald 
rwcewtactaa

Meotiao $ That any perana or 
ilating tha tarma of this 

of a mls-
__________ convIeUon
tkerèof, «hall be paniahed by 

tm a mam ma€ am 
IMO OO. Back ai«d wvary day 
Um  vtolauoa comma«« maS 
•UtMta a aaparaU off< 
thè tarma bereid.

approved thla
laui day of AiMiMl A. IMT

("IR  8 M N  — Dinette «wite, tw- 
fri(;rr:itr>r. «tove and living roufii
■Il (r r-oi .7175. se-itc

8AI.IC 19’ Upright Amana 
Kr-.-xer wtth Store More Do«>r 
$.1.10 Ph.ine 371«. OO-Np

rrnt .HAI.K 17 ChrvToiet 3 ton 
tnw'k, one ttwnrr. tcmln bwd wHh 
SO" aide board« .*t«e tirorg » Boyer 
1« mil«« auuth on Lanie.ta High-

r.k Stoway.

2/0x«/$ 1 8/r' H. C.
Mahog., E«. -------
2/0x0/ 8 1 3/S ' H. C.
Mahog. Ke __________
2/Oxa/t 13/4" H. C.
Maheg. Bhct.. E a ._____
3/OxO/O 1 3/4 ' H. C. 
Mahog. Ehct., B a _____
3/oxa/e 1 3 / 0 " u .  c .
Birch. E a _________ —
2/9x0/ 3 1 3/ 0” H. C.
Birch, Ea ........... .......
2/Sx0/8 1 3/4" H. C.
Birck Ext., E a ______ —
3/OxO/S 13 4” H. C.
Blrch Ext, E a ...... ......

CUSHION GLIDE
FOR S A IN  -  1 12 ft OHv-t
wheat Dits ln gooil condition 
$I.V)tt0. Contact C. K Hteks I ml 
south 2 west of Meadow. 57-t(<

WINDOW UNITS
$15.90

FARM LOANS
that

•  No Inspection Fes 
•  No Closinq Fee 

- S — - .
W . GRAHAM SMITH

ly of AugiMt A. D.. ISI 
A RLIE T o WRIMORE 
Mayor, Q ty  « f  Bfownilald 

ATTEBT;
ALVA J OFStON 
Clily Aocretary, Crty «0 Browwflajd 
(BEAL) •-> **

Represenfinq 
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE C O .
PhoM 3000 

1303 Bast Oardwsn

FOR SALE — Bunplex aotomatic 
motorhlk«, used only 0 months — 
annaUant eondlUoa. Call 4004 or 
3893 aitar 0:30. 07-41«

WANTED — Female, tf yon are 
aetwaaa Um  ago « f  10 aad 36, par-
------- ««]. teontad M BrmmfMd,
Had at Maal (wo years hi high
•choot and HitereMed la fidi Um« 
«mpteywMnt «nih Um Q«w«rm T«t«- 
poeeie Company « f  Um  Bouth«eom 
oeaSact Taxa«
■MMoa «««ond fl«or oC OouithoaM«.

00-4ÌC

BUnaon oayo boI aumy irrig- 
atiaa fafmora war« IncluBod ta 
tb« aurvay, etnee they ara In 
battar flnincial condKloa and 
can oftan borrow from baaks 
and otbar iaoding Anna. They
art probably  a little sroangar, _ ___________
ha said, ttiougb omny ddarly ovowaOMM. Tosaa 
farmars are alao fanning Irrt- y o u n g  h o u b e

WANTED — Wi
*Aaoly ia s«rs«a at •larr'a
r^hiaa-Um, 412 BaaUi lot.

03-tf«

away from 
of the long 

ponae of get-

jfoung meo ahy 
farming because 
draath aod the m 
tiag atartad.

*’It raqulraa a aaoll fortune 
to get atarted in fanning nowa- 
dajrs." ha said, "and not many 
maa have this kind of money. 
Another reason they go to town 
Is that peopla aaefo $a be look
ing for security. These yeoag- 
er fellows had rather taiie a 
job where the pay check U 
more regular than It is In 
farming.”

Stinson’s area covers Mitch- 
ell. Scurry. Borden. Dawson. 
Martin, Howard. Glasscock 
and saveral other coontlea.

rih-rq-fa»mi -------
tOM wore PI howM. Ladv w « w 11— to MMh «a ragvlr-

er  hdrwM«« at faaiBy «hUeati«-.
l will conacWntioualy do t«l«- 

phone «unrey work In own home 
(V  ofM of the NaUon*« la rge* and 
■inai ropplable U fa  Pwetance 
Oonpmiy. P »y  51X » par hour. 
W rit« Rohert T, O.
Box 390a. rUK Worth.

R IA L B T A T l

LOANS

IN# M laifrti Rn^ badl
T W  N i b  i f f  OK

A q o M c y  
t . fob fb .210 411«

1 9x3/10 4 Harta LL
iarn ...........— ___

! 9x3 2 4 Muds. LL
'j»cb ___ _______
; 9x1, 9 4 Hoda Lt.

I 0x3 10 4 Hurtz Lt. 
Each .. _r 
3 QxJ 'f 4 Hnria U . 
Each
3/0x4 4 4 Huns lA.
Each ... ...........
31» Lb. CUmpoaitMfi
Rnoflng,
Careyety

«n
Careyatyla Asbesto«
Stdtng, Par 8q. .

ROCK W OOL INSULATION 
IS"x3r* Mad. Batts
Per C. Bq Ft 

’ Filli
$ 4.1 S

19”x23'* Full Thick B «‘U  C OR 
Per C. Iq  FT. ............  G.*tV
U.S.G . EXTERIOR SHEATHING
r x T  1/3” T A G

C Bq. Ft........-
/n " T A G3'x9' 39/

Par C. Bq. Ft

$ 5.75
11.00

GENERAL LUMBER C O .
LUBBOGR. TBXAB 

1&30 East S4th Btr««t 
PO s-an3

A ^ I A L  ESTATI R O I S A U
FDR BALE — Dixie Dog stand, 9' 
by 30* fufly equipped, ca« b« 
o»«v«d. OparaUng now. Prt««d for 
■ ick «ale Cootact R<Br H«fn«r, 

l« f of PoUc«, Thhoka, T«saa
81-tfc

quic
( ^ «

f o r  r e n t  —  3 rwon» and Imth 
houaa 800 North IM 

sUusL C«M 8798.

— U G A L  N O TICI
ORDINANCae NO 1390 

AN ORDINANCE fUDQUlRIWn 
THE PREMISES OF ICE-CREAM 
STANDE, DRIVB-IN RS8TAU 
RANTS. STORES, AND ALL 
OTHER PLACES OF BUSINESS
TO KEEP T h e ir  p r e m is e .« 
c i.j :a n : Rnqu iR jNO  o w n e r s
OR OCCUPANTS OF SUCH
b u s in e s s e s  t o  p r o v id e  r e -
CEPTACLJCS AOCESSIBLE TO 
'THEIR CUSTOMERS FOR THE

WANTED:
S d lE s m a n -M a rr iE d

Opportunity for Ci 
major company. Compiate 
training program with eaceL 
lent incoma no travpRag.

Talapkone 2715 for Intarriew

DISPOSAL OP WASTE PAPE R  
W-RAPPINQ . ^ A F 0 t , PAPER"g>^a 9 SavvF a wJfam mwV, w dhw ê e\
NAPKINS. OOWTAÎNERS, «TC .:
REfUFEDfO 

V P A N W  C
OWNERS OR OC-

LIRRMEMYS
S IG N S  IN

PO INSTALL
CONSPICUOUS

PIJtCES REQUIRING C1T8TOM- 
ERS 'TO DISPOSE OF A LL , 
WASTE PAPER. WRAPPING 
PAPER, PAPER NAPKINS. I 
OO.VTAI.VKRS, TRASH. ETC IN 
SAID RECEPTACLES. MAKI.VO ;
rr ulCLAwniL t o  th r o w

See Us For Your—  
e REAL ESTATE 
•  FARM R RANCH LOANS 
e  IRRIGATION LOANS 
e  O IL PROPERTIH

JO E  W . JO H N SO N
404 West Broadway 

Pho«« 444J

N O W . . .
New Low F H A  
Down Paymenfs

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

Down

TK# "Holiday" 
Tke n «lva d «re '

Cest
.110,500.
.IIO.OOO.

SEE THESE NEW  HOM ES N O W  
UNDER CO N STRU CTIO N

(On Eatl Rappta StraaH

H urry. . . . . . . . . . Only 5 FHA
Homes Left

C A L L  2608
dee RamideM T. K. McMillin

Cla«a4flad Advartiaiag Ratas: 8 canta par word tin t 
4 oanta par word aacb Uma tbaraaPAr—mlnimiim charga at $ IM  
par inaarUna. Oaaatflad Ad daadliar for lliuraday iaaua is aaon 
Tuiaday aad for tha Suaday pmpm iUrP pja. Thunday.

#  -RIAL fSTA TI FOR SA LÌ
FOR SALE — Laavlag town must 
sail at oBoa. Houaa Trattar 36 foot 
laatteia CMidar, 986.00. Bight p4«oe 
Aintng room auita 37»0 . 304 E. HIU, 
Pbo. 331T. M -ltp

R. Hutch ««on. 1308 OraaC !
Lubbock wui buy rmanaaldy 

Itlas. 80-tit-prlcad minarais or royaltlas.

FOK BALX —  bava two 3 bed
room homes low «quHy: alao have 
aica 3 bedroom and dan w«U lo- 

DAVIO NICHOLSON

WANTED — Ail type at Intartor 
or extarlor painting, pafiarlng and
dacoratlng. For fra« mil Mata call 

or 3899.*3707 or 3899.* TernM tf 
Pat« Marrtt. 2l0 N. D. M de

>OEa«CY phona 3803-3740. 98-tfc WANTED ■— Would like to buy a 
good uaad Plano. OaU 3T74. $«-Uc

FOR 8ALJB — 3 oueroom bouse, 
T13 MagnolU Phon« 2278. 42-tfc

FOR SALS — $3400.00 equity In
it 1303 N.9 year old F.H.A. home at 

AUdns, for $1900.00. WrlU Jamea 
W. Bradley 2204 S. MootlcaUo, 
Bui Spnng, Tex. 98-4tp

FO R S A L E

4.65
5.65
9.50 
9.95 
7.10
8.50

11.50
12.50

3-Badroom A Dan 
1^ Bath»—  

Large Carport 
Fenced Backyard 

Beautifully 
Lantcapad Yard 

Wall located 
to tchoolt 
4 Mo. old 

Leaving Town

Real Bargain'^ 

1109 E. Reppto

D i*  Halfaird —
Painting. ’Taping, ‘TiartoBlng. 
Floor Covailng, <3aif>tnat ’Ibpa 
and GarpanUr Work. All work 
wUl ba aatlafaotory. Phon« 4878.

J
WtndmUI Repair—Ji 
eoe North A. “  
Browniiald.

■M B at 
440Ï, 

004fo

WE RENT
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

fTjM PER MONTH 
AU PMit apaltad on purrhaas «I. 
Instnimant if you daokdo Co t m j  
Nama branda Oharmatoad. Hdr-

4B-17I

N o n e *  —  The partnarahlp at 
A P Du*ing Company has baenj 
dissolved. I  wiU not 4>« raaponalbla 
for any deirta tnoorreii try thw 
above oumpaqy after SapL 1. Har. 
old Pharr. 5S-Stc

f'AJU) OF'THANKM 
We extend deep afipreciatlon to 

aS our friends who did ao much 
for us during our reamt baaeave. 
ment. The many beautiful exprea- 
sionx of synvpaUiy were moot aclp- 

e RUby Ne 'ful. -The RUby Neal family

16.50 
19JH) 
16.80 
17.45 
20.25

6.75
13.50

DO YOU WISH U  BUY 
or Sratt. A FARM?

I can help you do ettbar.
400 acre. weU improved farm la 

good eondiUon. Tarry County.
840 arre, wall Improved farm. 

■Mt at stata ownership.
Sea Uiea« and amatter farms tf 

iatereatad.
W nU  or aaa ma here.

D. P. CARTER 
BrownfleM Hold

9«.lte

CARO o r  THANHS 
Our thanks to «ach of our n a «y  

frtenda doctora and nuraaa, for
the (lowers and loving eirp rea «tona 

tial pad ao muabof sympathy which 
dunng eur recent eotraw, 

The T. B. Wood family OP-ttr

CARPET CLEANING — i 
mg done right on the fkxir la y «it  
home. l^arpeU ready for ues thi 
aame day, OaU CKy Chrpat Ooan-
era Pho. 2024. i ■<

f a r m s — FARMS
240 arree, Game« County,. WeU improved 104 arrea. Cotton. 
On pavement —'REA 2 W«U« on Natural gaa. Sprinkler ay*«n i 
100 acres rainernl $180 per acre.

340 arrea Terw Count v, pavement. Natural 
acre« cotton 8”  water belt. Present crop g< 
place at $99 per ao««. Good terma

gaa. REA 111 
crop good and goea with

410 W. Bdwy.

RAY CHRISTOPHER
R E A L ESTATE

PHONE 238$

DOG OWNERS . . .
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR  

PET PROBLEM!
W« Sail And latfall 5 Fool Stocked« Fanc«4

Bark Cadar or
Oak-—Initallad .................. ........................

Phono 2508

G LEN W O O D  FEN CE C O .

»2jOO*“"Foot

GET READY FOR 
THE FALL HARVEST

_ • •
A C  G U an tr—wBaldwin Coii)bina$
A C  "66” Harv0t1er$

— Finança Plan AvailabU —

Rapaif ParH-—Repair Your Combino» 
NOW— Bofora tha Soaion Rash

Grain Loaders
« Shredders '

« Sprayer Parts
U$ed A C  Harvaiters 
12' Utad PuU'Typa Giaanars 
Model "60" A U  Usad Harvatfars 
1-10'  Used MM Harvatfar wifli Motor

(Lata Modali and Old Mod«l»-r-F«w 
Motor Machino» I ’ *

L .
Parties I 
Don Hart

As a court

rod-Raley Munir Oo. 131# Ava. Ql| 
Lubbock. Phona Portar $-«U0 '

Hart of Okk 
bridge lunch« 
this week.

'IIIB  WORLD BOOK fSNCYCLo4 
PEDIA — Any one intareatad la

M ri. Jack

•aeeing thaoe booica w rit« Lo« 
Manning Rout« I, Box l lA , Takio. 
Texas. 94-tfci

East Tate w 
day for a fete 

Luncheon

i
stuffed avo( 
with Hollanda 
crabapplei, ti 
rolls, ro l l^  
coffee were 
damei Hart. 
Prentice Wall 
ea. John C. < 
erd. C. V. 
Shirley. R, 1

This it O M 
nott Mha m

Rodio, 
So# this oil 
ONLY ...._

Look« oad I

W.
N

P o i
Ti

KNIGHT FARM MACHINERY
511 W att Broadway

'Your A C  Doofaf"
Phono 413B

white

V

Radio, heal 
■Menrall til 
with Over«

Radio, hratr 
Perfect var*

Radio, heal
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na*’ t Miss Spears Will . 
Wed In October

Ths engagement of Miss
Sherry Don Spears to Bobby 
Lee Horton of Meadow is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Spears Jr. of 
1014 Tahoka Road.

Wedding vow s.w ill be ex
changed at 4: IS p.m. October 4 
in the First Methodist Church 
at Meadow.

Miss Spears is a senior stu
dent in Brownfield High School 
and her fiance is attending Ho
ward County Junior College in 
Big Spring, where the couple 
will make their home follow
ing their marriage.

Bob Stillwell, Star USC football 
Player, In Salvation Army Work

Recently, a young man nam
ed Bob Stillwell of Rose Bowl 
fame announced his decision 
to become a Salvation Army 
officer.
^ E ach  year quite a few young 
men make that same decision 
But it isn’t the usual thing to 
find a young man with the 
recognition given Bob Stillwell 
who will forsake fame for a 
life of devotion and sacrifice.

Bob Stillwell was a star foot
ball player at the University of 
Southern California. He was 
named on several national and 
West Coast teams and in 1948

hWSS SHERRY DON SPEARS

Parties Are Courtesies To Mrs. 
Don Hart of Oklahoma City

rrae. C o t t e n . 
lOUer syaicta

USA. I l l  
id goee With

!>HO!<nc m t

>c«t

jOO

DR
SST
n et

y Parts

if«rs I
k Motor •

RY
Phone 4131

As a courtesy to Mrs. Don 
Hart of Oklahoma City, two 
bridge luncheons were given 
this week.

Mrs. Jack Bailey of 1010 
East Tate was hostess Tues
day for a fete for Mrs. Hart.

Luncheon of turkey-saiad- 
stuffed avocado, asparagus 
with Hollandaise sauce, spiced 
crabapples, toasted c h e e s e  
rolls, roiled mint sticks and 
coffee were served to Mes
dames Hart, Bill Williams, 
Prentice Walker, Harold Crit- 
ee, John C. Clark, Roy Wing- 
erd, C. V. Campbell, Jack 
Shirley, R. N. McClain, Bob

Clements, Jerry Kirschner and 
Jim Dudley.

Mrs. Clark was high lunch
eon guest and Mrs. Wingerd 
was high bridge player. Mrs. 
Campbell received consolation 
prize.

The honoree was presented 
a corsage and a hostess gift. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart have been 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey this week.

On Thursday, Mrs. Bob Cle
ments, 608 East Tate, named 
Mrs. Hart honoree for a bridge 
luncheon. Mrs. Jim Dudley 
was co-hostess.

P o l i o  mexicali, scalloped

A-/ US£/>
CA/fS

1956 Ford 4*door Station Wagon
Radio, beater, Ford-o-mafk, twtoet point 

S US Royal Moster Tires.
This is o one owner, Ieohs ood $ 1 ^

Hhe oew ................................. ..... ............

1956 Ford 4*door Fabian«
Rodle, heoter, ford-o-moti«, Tntene red ood wWte 

See this eoe before you boy. S R f  Û C  ^
ONLY 1 0 / 9

1955 Cli«vrol«t 4«door 210
Radio, heoter, tiitoos fiaith. 
Good wMte sidewoR tires.

00
Leehs ood runs perfect ‘ 1295

We hove o qood sdectieo ef osed pichopi .
If yoo aeed « çeed pkhnp tee os before yoo boy.

Portwood Motor Co.
PORD4JNCOLN  

Moe M f l

1955 Ch«v. 4-door V8 M A ir
Iwwter, power glide, tinted glmmm, 14OC00

white Ndrwna M»e«-------------------------- - 1495
1955 Ch«vrol«t 2-door B«IAir

Rndlo, A f ter, tinted g la f, while 
Mdewnll ttm» Ntnndnrd TmnwnlMioii 
with Overdrhe ----------------------- -----

0 0

Rndlo, henter 
Perfect

1495
1952 Ch«vrol«t 2-door

495”modi Um

W H O L E S A L E  
C O S T

1951 Ford 2-door

Radio, hretiT
too

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

Jones; parliamentarian—Mrs. 
B. Stice and reporter — Mrs. 
Kellie Sears.

Miss Betty Hillis, county 
h o m e  demonstration agent, 
was in charge of program and 
discussion and demonstrated 
hems. Refreshments of cake 
and cold drinks were served 
to the eight members attend
ing.

A week e f prayer in pre
paration for the Mary Hill 
Davis, State Mission offering 
was held last week by the 
women of the missionary 
union of C o m a e  Baptist 
Church.
Mrs. T. L. NIpp, program 

chairman was in c h a r g e .  
Theme of the week was, “ In

was named the moat valuable
lineman at U. S. C  He woo 
fama In the Roaa Bowl, grad
uated from college, and be
came the popular football

Ing to win gridiron vlctorlaa, 
B ^  Stillwell will Join in an
other battle—the never-ending 
one against hunger, deepair 
and evil.

Salvation Army service is 
not easy in the eyes of the av- 
verage man. Yet Salvation 
Army officers deny that theirs 
is a life of sacrifice, but call

coach of SanU Monica H igh,it ona of fulfillment Instead. 
School. His teams there won On call around the clock and

Gomez News
Mrs. Martin attended a ¡council delegate — Mrs. R. D, 

birthday party given for her 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Key and 

son, Chris, of Lubbock visited 
during the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tyler 
Martin.
granddaughters, L y i * l e  and 
Sheron Martin by their moth
er, Mrs. Maurice Martin. In 
their home at Wellman Satur
day afternoon.

Earl Sears of Memphis,
Tennessee visited Wednesday 
night with his parents the K.
Sears.

Those leaving for various 
colleges this week are: Verna 
King, daughter of L. H. King.
Wayland College at Plain view;
Threaa Mason, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mason, senior
home economics major to Abl-! Our Vineyard.”  Subjects dls- 
line Christian College; William cussed were: “ Planted Seed,”

“ Frulta of the Vinayard,”  and 
“ Towers In Our Vineyards."

During the business meeting 
held Monday officers for the 
coming year were elected as 
follows: president — Mrs. Bill

two Southern California cham
pionships, winning 40 games 
while losing only 10. In . 195S, 
Bob Stillwell was n a m e d  
“ Young Man of the Year”  by 
the S a n t a  Monica Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Yet, this same Bob Stillwell 
ie turning his back on the suc
cess and prorainenca that most 
men strive for to enroll in 
training for Salvation Army of- 
ficership this fall. When com
pleted, he and his wife, who 
will also be trained to become 
an officer, will be subject to 
appointment wherever t h e y  
are needed.

Instead of being able to list
en to offers from cities paying 
a higher salary. Bob Stillwell 
will be sent on order of his 
superior officers to any part of 
the world where his services 
are needed. Instead of striving 
for higher salary, Bob Stillwell 
will join a group of dedicated 
people whose salary never ris
es an amount necessary to 
meet actual living costs with
out concern for luxuries. And 
Instead of planning and work-

SmyrI, Aron Floyd, Wesley 
Britton, and Kelly Mack to 
Texas Tech at Lubbock; and 
Lesley Britton to Barber 
school at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dickann
returned Wednesday afternoon j Blackstock; vice-president — 
from a weeks vacation in New Mrs. Tyler Martin; secretary 
Mexico and Colorado. and treasurer — Mrs. H. N.

Gomez-Johnson Home Dem- Key; young people leader — 
onstration Club met F'riday Mrs. George Ellis; mission
afternoon in the home of Mrs, 
Earl Fox. Mrs. H. N. Key, 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. T. Martin. Roll call was 
answered with members telling 
of “ The most interesting thing 
I have learned about clothes.”  
Council report was given by 
Mrs. Key.

A committee composed of 
Mrs. Deover Kelly, Mrs. 
Mania ami Mrs. B. Stico, 
was appointed by the presi- 
4eot to plan a barbecnc sup
per for the chib.
The following officers for the 

coming year were elected: 
Mrs. Key was reelected presi
dent; vice-president — Mrs. 
Tyler Mariin; secretary and 
treasurer—Mrs. Denver Kelly;

poutoes, vegeuble salad, pop
py seed rolls, horoa made Ice 
cream and cake and coffee 
were served to Meadames Otis 
Lamer. W. O. Salmon. Bailey. 
Shirley, and the hostesses.

High bridge player was Mrs. 
Salmon, and Mrs. Hart w a s  
presented a.corsage and host
ess gift.

Late afternoon tea guests 
were Mrs. Prentice Walker. 
Mrs. Harold Crltes and Mrs. 
Bill Williams.

The Harts returned to their 
home in Oklahoma City.
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expected to perform a variety 
of tasks ranging from the play
ing of music to the glory of 
God and the preaching of 
God’J word of salvation to the 
rehabilitation of an alcoholic 
or the preparation of food at a 
disaster relief station. The 
Salvation Army officer of to
day devotes his life and that of 
his family to the community 
In which he serves.

And so Bob Stillwell begins 
another battle — not on the 
gridiron this time, but in the 
streets and alleyways of life, 
seeking to help those in need 
and to lift thoae who have fall
en.

In Brownfield, the welfare 
program of t h e  Salvation 
Army Is carried on . by the 
Brownfield Service Unit Com
mittee, a group of volunteers 
who give without pay to help 
thoae who are in need. Chair
man of the group is W. Gra
ham Smith, and other officers 
are Bruce Zorns Treasurer 
Jim Murdough and R. ‘ V 
Moreman

Here in Brownfield the Sal

22 DEPARTMENTS INVOLVED

J ^ v a h 's  witnesses PrepareToFeed 
Large Gathering a t Abilene Convention

A committee o f ministers of ardt, supervisor of Texas Cir- 
Jehovah’s Witnesses gathered > cult No. 7. There are 23 dif- 
Monday night at Abilene t o ' ferent departments and depart- 
prefect plans for the organiza- ment heads who prepare for 
tlon’s convention at Abilene everything from the original

contacts to the final sweeping 
and cleaning of the auditoriiim 
after the conventloners are 
gone.

The public will be invited to 
all sessions.

Municipal Auditorium, P a i r  
Park, October It, 19, 20.

According to Alfred Fergu
son, minister for Jehovah’s 
Witnesses in Brownfield, ar
rangements have been made 
for the use of the Armory for 
a unique cafeteria set-up to 
feed 500 to 600 deligates three 
meals each day during the con
vention.

Fergu.son s a i d  Jehovah’s 
Witnesses of West Texas have 
a special organization, the re
sponsibility of which is to ar
range for the semi-annual con
ventions. Each six months a 
different convention city is 
chosen.

The work of preparing for 
the convention is under the 
supervision of A. L. Borch-

vetlon Army Service Unit 
Committee Is a member of the 
Brownfield Community Chest 
—United Fund and receives 
support for its work during the 
current campaign for funds.

Sept. 30 is Deadline 
To File Fo r Federal 
Gasoline Tax Refund

Farmers and ranchmen are 
reminded by C. H. Bates, ex
tension farm management spe
cialist, that September 30 1s 
the deadline for submitting ap
plications for a refund of the 
Federal tax on gasoline used 
for farming purpose since July 
1, 1956.

Farm operators who have 
not filed a claim may obtain 
Form 2240—the reporting form 
—from local county agricultur
al agents or Internal Revenue 
Service offices.

no « I I  aousT, ict simo, 
nOTTUSlaWie fOMSMV'
M nu.se nut fOK Aonai. srvMeoNOV* NoarMexN 

TeerTOXYr

study — Mrs. O. V. Britton; 
community missions—Mrs. K. 
Sears; prayer — Mra. T. L. 
Nipp; stewardship—Mrs. Hom
er Britton; Sunbeam director 
—Mrs. P. D. Roberts: G. A. 
leader—Mrs. Vernon Hogg and 
primary Sunbeam leader—Em
ily Blackstock.

Youth Counefl Plans 
Year O f Recreation

Recreation for the year was 
planned when the Youth Coun
cil of Immanuel Baptist 
Church met last Sunday.

In addition, the following 
committees were set up:

Program: Sberron McCari- 
ey, Mary Wood, Joyce Bo
roughs and Kenneth Hall.

Foods: Gem Wells, Sue Bur
ris and Susan Gadberry. Pub
licity: Tommy Johnson. EtheF 
jm Burris and Anita Jo Wool- 
ey. Clean-Up: Bob Simpeon,
Clarence Patterson and Wayne 
Boroughs.

President of the recreation 
committee it Bobble Bailey, 
who urged that all committees 
meet at 6: IS p.m., today, with 
their chairmen, and at the 
same time every other Sunday.
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Y O U  C A N  A FFO R D  
Your Ohm Grain Storage

w ith a
A LX)K-RIB Rteal Bailding 1« yaui bent ai 

> years* aioraga proMom.
in

A LOK'fUB can b* ereotad quickly. It can ba added 
t®, moved ®r put to other farm ua«w.

IDEAL KWr Storage Of Bapenalva Parm EqmpmmL

IX>K-Rib ia gDvamment approved for grain ntorage. 
Crain is krpt weather tight, dry and free from rodente.

Convenicat rUunce |dan available. LOK-RIB anon 
pays for iUelf In axtra market eanUaga. Oall ue today!

W OOD Chemical Company
BRO W XnRlJ). TEXAN 
P1.AINN IIW V. PMO, M ît

1,1 RIMK R. TEXAN 
NHKKW<N>D 4-4M«
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West Texas Museum 
Region's Pioneer Life,

Features
Heritage

(BDITCMrS NOTE] This 
of tkTM wtlet-

TIPS
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! Detroit, Mich., they discovered; stallation designed to project
into the future with'

l i f1 f

m  Tesas Tech la Labhoek.)

By ELSIE M. WILBANKS
m m  TewM Manwai Aata.

Dedkatod to preserving and 
aaeouraging the pioneer tradi- 
t k »  of this area and to fulfill- 
lag the cultural needs of the 
people, the West Texas Mus- 
eaai at Texas Tech has evolv
ed from the original strictly 
UalverBity Museum which had 
Its humble beginning in It t t  
Into a general Public Museum 
of ever-widening scope and in
fluence.

Sfatce the modem period, 
beginning with the opening of 
the present building in 1950, 
The Museum has expanded in
to a community center em
phasizing historical, cultural 
and educational interests of 
the South Plains residents, Ho
ward Hampton of Lubbock, 
president of the Museum As
sn.. has pointed out.

**Ia pursuing its objectives. 
The Museum has broadened 
the perspective of large num
bers of people in our region 
through the media of exhibi- 
tioos, lectures, films, guided 
tours aad special projects.** 
Hampton said.

a small museum with attract
ive. stimulating exhibits that 
told a story of man and sci
ence in the way they hoped 
to present the story of West 
Texas. Later, arrangements 
were made for Dr. Robert H.

history
"w ater" and its influence on 
the South Plains. .

Three historical rooms were 
built in the Historical Gallery 
in the north basement in 1951 
and 1952. These were the Vict-

Hatt, Cranbrook Museum di- orian living room, bedroom 
rector, to visit Lubbock, to in- and kitchen, with objects and 

the Museum facilities mannequins in period costume

*It has served as a clearing 
for Information on .Ma

lory and anthropology. It has 
amriched the Hves of many In
dividuals with art. Mstory aad 
music programs and has work
ed toward building an appreci
ation at the aria in this com
munity.**

Oroatly Influencing the dev
elopment of the modem Mus
eum were vfsHs made by Mus
eum Director W. C. Holden 
and Ms wife to many museums 
la the East in 1999. In the 
Ovnltbrook Institute of 'fld - 

ia Bloomfield Hills

spect
and to give inivalauble 
and to give invaluable advice 
on operataional exhibit plan
ning.

The popular South Plains 
Gallery was designed to tell 
the story of "L ife  on the South 
Plains" from the appearance 
of the early hunter ten thous- 
sand years ago. through the 
coming of the Spaniards, the 
Comanches, the Comancheros, 
the military expeditions, the 
ranchers, the farmers and the 
development of oil and agricul
ture, with the concluding in-

C © t t o n Q u i z
How M V « V O O U N t 1 b C 9  WSU.THE
MAIOOF OOnON VISIT ON HER 
« 5 7  TOUR?

adding interest. Previously, a 
Pioneer dugout had been con
structed as a replica of one 
built in 18S2 on the H. H. 
Campbell ranch in Motley 
County.

Shows Temporary Exhibits
Temporary exhibits to shew 

the paleontology, archaeology, 
ethonology and mineral collec
tions of The Museum were ar
ranged in the Natural History 
Gallery. In 1955 Mrs. Roscoe 
Wilson, a Museum trustee gave 
15,000 which was matched by 
the College Board of Directors 
for installing a Hall of Earth 
and Man In this gallery. Com
pletion of this project executed 
by Paul Wright, Albuquerque 
artist, is scheduled for 1958, 
with the first unit to be opened 
to the public this fall.

05KT. PLU « A C 0 « e T - 1 0 - € ( M r r
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REMEMBER?

19 Years 
Ago Here

In spite of our protests to 
effect that we were publishing 
the News for free distribution 
Mr. C. A. Marchbanks, of 
Route 2, Brownfield, Insisted 
that we accept his $1 as pay
ment In advance for a year’s 
sObscriptlon. At the top of the 
list on our honor roll goes the 
name of Mr. C. A. March- 
Imnks. the first paid la ad
vance subscriber to the BfowD-

U I ^
L o t h

EXPECT TO BE ADMIRED
Your new Curlee suit will say a lot about you. It shows you 

appreciate expert tailoring, fine fabrics, and the most beauti

ful of today's patterns. Your Curlee will sUnd up admiirably 

under close Inspection, too. Every detail Is perfect. Choose 

your new Cuiiee now from our outstanding selection.

C a £ U n ò .

¡ t  yoÊfrt a Hg game
hunt this Fail, chaneet ora you'8 
h* travtUng hn$ dittanct to gat 
lhara. Right now It not too toon 
to map your roula and gat your 
tar Ht to go.

The new WlarbssSsr Model 
50 Fmthsrwei^ Is just what 
hs nasM says. Weighs under 7 
lbs. ia 12 faugs. . .  U you use 
portable tools you’ll be ialer- 
csted in the newHonuBis 1500- 
wall leneralor. Carryable at 
only 90 IbA, .and low ia cost, 
too. . .  AO ii takes to get up a 
hearty, steaming cup o l eocoa 
is water aad a match, if you 
use Needed BverBeady Cocoa. 
Don’t forgot to pack a can for 
your trip.

A fly rod 8ttai at having drŷ  
fly action aha urvai hast for 
Wat flla t.

ia the Held try a Mir of stretch- 
to-your-size "Pool Hugger" 
socks by Wlgwans. Soft, 
cushiony, and saug-Attiag

In th it country German 
brown trout and Loch Levan 
trout ora oma and tha tame fith.

Octtiag more and more popu
lar whh bird burners is the new 
Mercury Magnum 10 ga. sIkn- 
gtm. Accurate.and proof-tested 
. . .  There’s a new kind of Itch- 
latt uadenvear on the nurket 
nuMk of a Mead of tJuion 
CaiMde’s DYNEL and cotton. 
Soft, washable, aad not an itch 
ia a carload . . .  Ithaca Cun Co. 
has an interesting new booklet 
showing six easv-lo-build. do-it- 
yourself gun caoinets and racks. 
For only SO-ccals in coin (no 
stamps) you can have it by writ- 
ii^ them at Ithaca, N. Y.

Gndcfcrod*s free "Weather Fore
cast Booklet.” A  valuable gift 

I the makers of the new G-6 
ron ’Trlue spot" line for 

troikag and squkiding.
Factt you may not kno* : the 

materials used in famous F

NURSERY RHYME PHLÖTTS

from I 
Dacrc

News from O. B. I
ihey’re bringing out two 

new .22 caliber carbines, a boh 
action repeater and an auto
loader . . .  if you can svrhe your 
name you can be eligible to win 
a flne hunting dog in Dtaxbak*s 
big "Dog of the Month" ooo- 
test. Oct free entry blank at any 
store that deals m their smart 
hoc of bunriiM clotbiM. . .  if 
you warn real wot coatiort out

The tnout of a fbh It meat- 
urad from tha tip of tha upper 
faw to the front of the eye.

One of the fastest-growing 
sports in the country is making 
your own ammunition. Saves 
you money, too. Oive lots of 
credit to the modern C-H 
RHoadlag Freeses for tbe big 
trend..  .Looking for a good 
recoil pad? Try the Softce 
"White Line” Recoil Absorber 
by Mershom Very "kick” ab- 
sorbeat, aitd h e^  ciiminaic 
Hincbiag.". . .  Manv flshermen 
ws know wouldn't M ivitboul

r i are chosen from all over 
world in order to get pre

cisely the correct metallurgical 
quality for each part made . . .  
You photo fam should visit 
Onlarw, Canada, Fall colors i^ 
mid-September arc a shutter- 
bug’s paradise . . . Tired of 
vacuum bottles that drip? Try 
the new Uaivsraal Pour-Easy, 
the only one with dripleu pour
ing spoiuC

You duck huntert take note 
of the tijt big duck featuret in 
tha October luue of Sportt 
Afield. ! f t  going to be a big 
Haton; the outlook it at good at 
latt year’t  record duck popu- 
lotion.

HOUW

Jil
Even I 

Texas A1 
lags wen 
es are tt 
have difl 
gies Sati 

Highly- 
teams ht 
at the ha 
the past, 
that the 1 
eight 195 
form, w i

Pillows that do doahlo ivAr at pIoTtimc sad naptimo will be 
greeted with drllghs hr mny child on Oirislmos morning. I lie  
pillows this litllo girl is so interested in represent Jork and Jill 
o f norscry rhynM feme. ’They were mode by Bulterick patteaw 
7940 frooi smaU 25-lb. rotlon bags, bluffed with coSUni boiling, 
the pilknrs are soft aad cuddly, ''

Í

KNOW YOUR N A V Y

For further information on 
all produett and ' —vicet re
viewed In thit c< contuh
your load tponii dealer,
the elattified te, e dlrrc- 
tory or write Spurit Afield, 
Dept. 0, 959 Eighth Avenue, 
New York 19, N . Y.

Proper Harvesttag, Care o f Seed Can Add To Cotton Profits
Proper barveatlng and harxt- 

llng of feed catton can add 
from 12.90 to tl9  a bale to the 
income from this year's cotton 
crop, saya Fred C . Elliott, ex
tension cotton specialist.

Careless methods of harvest-

fieid News.
Tbe West Teaai OIn Cd, gin 

In BrovmfleM, at which Her
man Oieeehir le manager, bes 
I a s t e 11 e d new Continenta! 
slarMls and new Mitchell ex
tractor* and clennert. accord- 
lag to a steleiiient laeucd by 
the m aw^er herd this week, 

ilr Matee lhai this ie the 
enn beet eduipment ob- 

taineble end Mde for the farm
ers' busineos by offering them 
theee modem eíée lo good glis- 
nlng.

Boy Wls^erd aiM O. & 
left “

Ing lor a efrott bnelnooo trip 
•o DnBoe had Bovt Worth.

Jim NoHI, now pleytog foot
ball for the York Gainta. had 
the mleforUme of breekigg his 
noee and will M l be able lo  
play for eevoral days. .

Miae SM e Tarpley, who ie 
tmpk^fod in tbe offleo of W.. 
M. Blovlne, loeee brokor of 
M ld li^ , apMt the weMteod at 
borne' with beft mrenCs, Mr, 
end Mrs. M! G. Terpley.

Don King of Amarillo Is 
visiting at home with his par- 
snts, Mr. aad Mrs. John King.

M aílla Haybnrst, coach ' 
at McCamey this ysar, sn- 

joysd a short vielt with re- 
relatives and friends Tbars- 
day.

Mrs. S. H. Holgate and Mrs. 
J. C. Bond were joint boet- 
esaoe to the 1937 ( j i l t in g  Qub 
at the home of Mrs .Holgate 
Wednesday afternoon. T w o  
quilts were quitted. Refresh
ments were served to the fol- 
losring members: Mesdemos
Harry Longbrske, Mon Tel
ford. W. L. Bandy, Horton 
Leach, W, A. Tittle, Jess 
Smith, J. H. Carpenter. Roy 
Wingerd. K. W. Howell, B. L. 
McPherson, L. E. McOish, 
Jim Jackson. E. D. Beilerd, B. 
L. Bedford and the hoeteaees.

On Wedneeday eftemoo*. 
Morgan Copeland J r„ sras boat 
to a group of his friends, tbe 
occasion being his 10th birth
day. Games on the lawn were 
enjoyed by the gueete. after 
w h l^  refreshments were serv
ed to the fbHowing: Dickie 

' 'Lees, Merlon and Robert Bow- 
Ted White, Eari Lewis 

Wilson, Mon Telford Jr., Neta 
Jean Woishara. Myron Harrte, 
James Clintan end Buddy 
Rambo, Httfb Tucker Lilly aod 
Geraldloe Pyuatt.

ing and handling on the other the ginner in grouping cotton 
hand can cause greet damage 
to lint quality and lower its 
value.

Here ere his suggestions for 
maintaining the inherent qual
ities of the crop. Do not har
vest cotton when It is wet. Walt

on the gin yard according to 
method of harvesting, ntoisture 
end trash content can add dol
lars to price of a bale of cot
ton.

Mechanical harvesting of 
cotton, p o i n t s  out Elliott,

until 9 or t :M  to start harvest-! nneans much nKwe than putting
machines into the field. It in
cludes all aspects of produc- 
tion including plant breeding, 
field arrangement, soil care, 
crop residue disposal, seedbed 
preparation, planting, fertili
zation, weed, insect and dis
ease control, harvesting end 
Improving ginning.

C o T t o n O u i z
W mciw OO OOTTON «AU Cr 
BCT nu NAMCf

ing operations regardless of 
whether hand or machines are 
used. Cotton harvesting 
chines shotild not be operated 
at night when dew la prceeot.

Machines should be kept 
clean and In good repair end 
Mrviced at the end of each day 
lo accordance with the operat
or’s manual. It must be rem
embered that tbtc ntoet elabor
ate gfai cannot be expected to 
remove grase from tint cotton.

EBhiCt advieea defoHatlim 
w h e n  neceesary. It wtB 
dwek or prevent boB rot and 
aid ha preventing green leaf 
Stahl which lowers quality.
I f  a stripper Is to be used, 

the spedelist advises waiting 
from 7 to 14 days after pente 
or other dcseicents ere applied 
before starting the stripping 
operatloo.

A grsea boll box'should be 
uaed on the front of e  wire- 
sided or slat-sided trailer andj 
holla caught, It Infested, with 
boU wtevUs or pink hollwormt, 
Biould be burned. The stripper 
should be equipped wHh a 
blower under the elevator end 
cotton should not be tramped, 
in the trailer.

Elliott says cooperation with*

The fu rriest 

sweater 

in  tow n!

TiiK-U-KAir'i sleven-Mstow 

cordlgon, imoflly V-nacked, 

in ihol worm blend ol 

Imported lonib'i wool, line 

fur fibrea and nylon ihoTi 

coned MARVELMfM.

Msrvelowa el covrw 

In loodi ol cohn.

Sizes 344a
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HOLDS 12-3 SnUES EDGE

Aggies Hold Apparent 
Jinx Over the Raiders

Even if  Texas Tech’s and 
Texas A&M’s pre-season rank
ings were reversed, the chanc
es are the Red Raiders would 
have difficulty taking the Ag
gies Saturday night.

Highly-regarded Texas Tech, 
teams have suffered setbacks 
at the hands of Texas AAM in 
the past, so there’s little doubt 
that the Red Raiders, with only 
eight 1956 lettertnen in uni
form, will have their tteubles

against an Aggie team listed 
in all the major top lO’s.

In addition, the Aggies's key 
performers in the 40-7 triumph 
at Dallas last year-end  Jon 
Tracey of Philadelphia, quart
erback Roddy Osborne of 
Gainsville, tackle C h a r l i e  
Kreuger of Caldwell, and half
back John Crow of Springhili, 
La.—again are on luuid.

Getting back to good Tech 
teams that were toppled by

inician

LOOK LADIES
W e af fht Housa of Beauty, are 
pleased to have a man oper> 
ator, Leon Laititef, working with
u i.

Leoe hat Ksir styling ynder Jetaie Lee. 
Netionsl ttephy winner, end Miekte 
Whiseneet, Teses end OkleheMe State 
Trophy Wlahhr.

Please CeN 22 M  for Appointment

House of Beauty
104 E. Tote PhdH%22M

BILL WOOODf TMb IhcUe

mediocre ASM  squads, the 
most recent example came in 
IMS. Tech’s national scoring 
champions and eventual Gator 
Bowl winners suffered their 
only loss, 27-14, to the Aggies, 
who wound up with a 4-5-1 
merk. ’ ’ Pistol”  Pete Huddle
ston was AAM ’s big gun.

But as early as 193S, when 
Pete Cawthon produced Tech's 
first' national scoring champ- 
losu, a team that compiled a 
16-2 mark, an Aggie squad that 
won only three other ganocs all 
year, blanked Tech 7-6 in 
Ainaiillo by virtue of Prenchy 
Doostngue's T7 yard run and 
short plunge.

was by a score of 26-7 over 
Dell Morgan's team that gain
ed a 7-4 record and a bid to the 
Raisin Bowl.

In all. Tech has managed 
only th i^  wins in 15 games 
with the Aggies in a series that 
started In 1927 with a 47-6 
AAM win. Those wins came as 
Morgan's teams beat A&M 
64) in 1946 and 20-14 in 1948 at 
San Antonio, and as DeWitt 
Weaver's 1954 team triumphed 
41-6 at College Station over 
Bear Bryant's first Aggie 
squad.

CLASSIFIEDS? CALL 2186 

S O aE TY ? CALL 5858
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Dedication o f New  Schools at Andrews 
Held Saturday; Marked by Football Tilt

From.
The H uddle

ANDREWS (Spl) — A big 
school celebration including 
open house dedication activi
ties and climaxed with a foot
ball game between the Must
angs and the Lake View Chiefs 
of San Angelo was held here 
Saturday.

A new quarter-million Jol'ar 
oval-shaped stadium with an 
8,000 seat capacity was offici
ally dedicated at half-time in 
the Mustang-Chief grid tili 
Saturday night.

The game between the two 
teams was changed from Fri
day to Saturday night in order 
that schools in the area could 
participate in the celebration.

Open house was held in new 
school buildings, valued at(2'/i 
million from 2-5 p.m. Saturday. 
The new plants include two 
new half-million dollar ele
mentary classroom buildings, 
a new $200,000 administration 
building, a $71,000 field house 
and two additions to exisiUng 
classroom buildings.

$5 Million Program
Addition of the new buildings 

to the oil-rich school system 
school here brings to an end a 
$5 million building program 
launched here four years ago.

School, county, city, cham
ber and newspaper officials 
from 32 surrounding counties 
were issued special invitations 
to attend the celebration.

Visiting officials were treat
ed to a cafeteria-style meal in 
the junior high school and glv-

en courtesy passes to the ball 
game.

Another feature of the cele
bration was a parade of high 
school bands from over the 
Permian Basin.

Third Red 
Raider Is 
Announced

Even before the kickoff with 
West Texas Saturday night, 
Texas Tech fans had one ques
tion answered concerning the 
1957 season.

That is, “ Who is the new Red 
Raider rider?”

Ever since Joe Kirk Fulton 
of Lubbock, in a bright red and 
black cowboy costume, circled 
the Gator Bowl Jan. I 1954, 
before leadng the footballers 
onto the gridiron, Tech games 
have been opened in such a 
manner.

After Fulton's graduation, 
the honor went to Jim Cloyd 
of Canadan. Lloyd's identity 
was not disclosed until he cir
cled Jones Stadium last Sept
ember just before the Texas 
Western game.

Cloyd has graduated, and the 
new Raider is ready to ride.

; ^ fA / r o ,
In

■A No

a r V l

POINTING 
UP OUR NEW  
SHOE and BAG 

ELEGANCE

« PALIZZIO

Indians Ball Team 
Has Ruidoso Outing

A weekend outing at Ruid- 
oeo.N.M. was enjoyed last 
week by members of the Good- 
pasture Indians ball team.

Those making the trip were 
Gerald Chedister, Butch Park
er. Tommy Williama. Bobby 

i  Dmiaon, A r c h i e  Jennings, 
Butch Bailey, Don Davis, Doug 
CrabCTM, James N i c h o l s .  
Nicky Sullivan, Buzs Steele. 
Bob Casstevena, Eddie Thomas 
and John Aubrey Jennings.

Chaperones accompaning 
the group were Mr. and Mrs. 

'John Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayland Parker and Mr. and 
Mra. R. H. Casstevens.

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

With this column we initiate “ the huddle" in an attempt to 
bring you a few of the sidelights we can't work into our regular 
news stories. More than likely this will not be an everyweek 
feature since we feel a column should have something to say.

When a column ceases to have something to say, it often 
becomes boring and only a waste of space and time. Though 
the NEWS is rapidly nearing the saturation point on columns, 
we are instituting “ the huddle" for our sports readers in the 
hope that it will be of interest.

★  ★  ★
Due to our deadlines this will be in the hands of the printer 

before the Cubs take on the Plainview Bulldogs. 'As a result the 
game will be history before this reaches your home.

The Cubs have come a long way since initial practice ses
sions the first of the month. Spirit and desire to play have 
overcofne much of the" boys' lack of experience and injuries.

The injuries evidence the enthusiasm and desire the Cuba 
are displaying. Some of the injuries are results of freak acci
dents but many are the result of hard driving blocking and 
tackling. ~

l.evellund's l.obos got a taste of this desire as they squeak
ed by the Cubs last week. 1 got quite a charge out of Vic Spoon
er, l.obo coach and spotter. He s;vnt most of the game in the 
pressbox telling Johnny Hickman to run the plays outside the 
ends tiecause the Cub forwards would eat up anything run from 
tackle to tackle.

Most ot the game made his admonition look good.
Coach Cox and his staff have been working on outside de

fense and pass defense this week after these two weaknesses 
showed up at Levelland.

However. I think the Cubs played a bang-up good game con
sidering how many first stringers were injured. The two de
fensive halfbacks got their first taste of real football in Friday's 
game which might account for the lapses in pass defense.

It will all work out as Coach Cox’s yosngsters get more ex
perience under their belt.
Local Boys Moho Good

Ex-Cubs Jackie Meeks and Lee Allen Jones have been 
boosted to Texas Western's second unit as halfback and end, re
spectively. Meeks Is a freshman and Jones is a junior collego 
transfer with Coach Ben Collins* team.

★  ★  ★
Not* To Coochos

The NEWS wants to give ail Terry County teams, from 
junior high school on up. a break on game coverage. However, 
because of a amall staff we arc going to have to ask you or 
someone In your school to "carry the ball”  for us roost of the 
time.

We would like to have a run-down on upcoming games 
and something about your team and your opponents by noon 
Tuesdays. Then follow up the game with a telephone report the 
next morning. My deadline for the Sunday issue is at 10 a.m. 
Saturday so call me early and we'll get the story in the paper.

Even if you lose, many of your fans who possibly could not 
attend the game want to hear how it came out. If you have any 
questions, call me at 2188 collect.
----------------- j ------------------------------ — -------------------------—

Tech. AAM G a m «  W «  
R tu n it«  S E C  P k iy « rt

Texas Tech haa participated 
in eight pocl-aeaaon contests, 
winning only two—the 1992 Sun 
Bowl over College of the Paci
fic and the 1954 Gator Bowl 
over Auburn.

Twelve Participate 
In Play Day a t 6CC

Women’s golf play day was 
held Wednesday at Brownfield 
Country Qub.

Gwen Henderson had a low 
gross of 84 and Lynn Hoey had 
low net with 73. Peggy Elliott 
and Dorothy Kirschntr tied for 
low putts, and Joan Harding 
won the 9-hole flight.

Winners received golf balls.
A total of 12 porticipated.

A reunion of former South
eastern Conference grid sUnd- 
outs is in store when the Tex
as AAM and Texas Tech 
coaches get together.

For the Aggies, head coach 
Bear Bryant (Alabama ’M ) 
has among his assistants Car
ney Loslie of Alabama, Phil 
Cutchin and Pat James of 
Kentucky.

B O aE TT?  CALL S8S8

f a i y p i i  d G C f— f  f M * l  b G  w G o r iN g  

p oia tGd tOG bIio g b  b y  G igbf cMd d o y !
EacMagiy new, these sheas wM trensfom yeer 

feet ifite e faselaetiof sllbeeettal The
tee tapers te e sleek peint that's 

aecented wHh e hl-t#ngee, T-strep, er
hsirsting hew, ia ea inflelte variety of 

stylet. Cense hi. see eer 
€ empiete cellectieni

SANDRA TART

Year Choice 
of

•leek er Grey 
Silk Shantung 

With
Matching Beg

■REJA LAM S Fenton's Shoe Store
S03W«MoiR 'QUALITY SHOES' P h o n G 3016

. • A- V

A Low Down Payment 
A Up To A Year To Pay 
k No Interest 
k No Carrying Charges 
¥ Pay as Little as *1 Weekly

W e Invite You 
To Open A Charge 
Account With Us
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—>Th* dM n, hard llnet of the 
traaton in oiatura danocc a 
cartata %ind of “ beauty" in 
nodem  {arm lnf equipment 
a* wall as capability and en- 
diiraaca. TIm  machines arc 
rnnriinsd to a prownfieid 
dealer, and are iadicativc of 
the laarhanUad farmin« in 
the eouaty. (NEWSfoto)

SAVIS COUNTLESS DOIXAKS ANNUAUY

Preventive Medicine 
Called 'Stitch in Time

C o tto n  Q u i z

9oN d For Fo l toiooso
j  AUSTIN—A wise man once 
I said. “ Who would not give a

"Univereity World.“  a new 
televiaion series on University 
of Texas Hfe. will be distribut
ed ea a statewide basis this 
faO.

Eight of the I I  nve-minute 
program  have been filmed. 
They feature lecture-demon 
stratkjos by professors and 
with aarroCors. Prq)ecu and 
discoveries, play and study 
will be represented on the 
series.

trifle to prevent what he would 
give a thousand worlds to 

jeure.”
These words take on a great 

deal of meaning when viewed 
in the light of the many ad
vances in medicine and public 
health made in the last SO 
years In the United States and 
throughout the world.

Medical research has brought 
about many outstanding drugs 
a n d  spectacular operations 
which have aided lives and 
relieve suffering, but more out-

¡startding and spectacular are'' 
people of the United States 

fthe advances in\ preventive 
medicine that have t^en made 

¡ which stop suffering before it 
i  starts — the proverbial "stitch 
!in time." >

Economically speaking, pre
ventive medicine has s a v ^  the 
people of the United States 
countless dollars. One example 
is retroletal fibroplasia, an 
eye condition marked by the 
formation of fibrous tissue be
hind the crystalline lens. It Is 
seen In many prematurely born 
babies and causes partial or 
total bl indess.

ooes COTTON MRP OOCTC3R5

AND HOSPTTAL« TpCAT WlCHISf

PouH iy Profits Are 
Dependent On Good 
C m . Management

>^>W rr.lS9.00O8Alg3 OF-

c o n o N  u seo  f o R
MCOlCAL. guPPL«8 IN \<W9.

High production, long period 
of lay, low death loss and good 
feed efficiency arc the “ bread 
and butter”  of the present-day 
egg producer.
* If any of these are neglected, 
the result is a lower profit, 
point out extension poultry 
husbandmen. The modern hen. 
they say, is bred 'to lay at a 
high rate, but skillful manage
ment must be practiced to gain 
maximum proHts.

Only healthy pullet should go 
into the laying house. Give

Testimonial Dinner
t^AGE TWO Irownfield News-Herald, Sunday. Sapt. Î2 . lt« 7

Set Fo r Dana B U e  D d b s  Picked For Petroleum Meeting
The Uaversity of Texas Ex- 

Students' Asaociatioo will hon
or Dana X. Bible, srho has 
gone on modified service as 
as athletic director, at a Nov. 
I. Homecoming testimonial 
dinner.

Bible w a s  head football 
coach from 1037 to 1M6, and 
served as athletic director 
from 1037 until Sept. 1, He now 
acts in an advisory capacity 
to Athletic Director Ed Olle.

The dinner will be a feature 
of the University’s second an
nual Homecoming, which also 
features a Nov. 0 football game 
between Texas and Baylor Un
iversity. Herman Jones of Aus
tin, Ex-Students’ Association 
president, will be toastmaster.

Dinner reservations, at $5 
per person, may be made 
through the Ex-Audents’ As
sociation. Union Building 311, 
University of Texas, Austin 12.

R. C. Randle and R. J. 
Swain, employed as district 
petrolbum engiaeers m Brown
field and Alice, repectively, by 
M a g n o l i a  Petroleum Co., 
teamed together to write a 
field case history wheih will 
be presented at the Fall Meet
ing of the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers of AIME in Dallas. 
Oct. 6-1.

This meeting, to be held at 
the Adolphus Baker, and Stat- 
ler Hilton hotels, is expected 
to attract more than 3,000 per
sons. It will be the 32nd annual 
major meeting held by the pro
fessional society.

The program calls for their 
paper, “ A Review of the Port
er Field Unit Pressure Main

tenance Project, Karnes Coun
ty, Texas.”  to open a morning 
session Oct.-9 in the Adolphus 
Hotel.

In addition to this paper. 76 
others are scheduled to be pre
sented on subjects such as re
servoir engineering, well com
pletion and stimulation, drill
ing. production engineering, 
economics and management, 

I reservoir fluids, solvent flood
ing waterflooding.

Quarterback Buddy Hill and 
end Ken Vakey, who connect
ed on a 35-yard pass play for 
Tech’s only touchdown in the 
40-7 loss to Texas AAM last 
year, both have graduated.

Comic strips are believed to 
be read by well over half the 
nation’s adults.

S W A R T
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

"^J fflces  la»i»

Brownfitid and Lubbock
Irewafietd . . . Lubbock . , ,
l U  W . N w y. 1430— 13tk
Pbeae 2070 POrter 3-4771

i

For years the disease was 
thought to be a result of pre
mature Mrths. However, a 
study supported by both fed 
eral and private financing, 
established the cause of the 
trouble as due to the faculty 
admhüstration of oxygea. 
(used extensively In incubat
ors for premature Infants.)
This study cost approximate

ly 150,000. Today there are 
about 1,000 blind children in 
the U. S. who are victims of 
retrolental fibroplasia. E a c h  
chiM will cost an estimated 
$100.000 each for education, 
training and support from birth 
to daath^wr a grand total of 
ItOO.OOO mlUien.

Thus, the cost of care for

5,000 children will be, for our 
generation, 100.000 times the 
cost of the prevention for the 
future.

Advances In public health 
coupled with the discovery of 
wonder drugs raised the life 
expectancy for persons now 
bom to over 70 years of age. 
In the 17 years period between 
1937 and 1954, It increased 1.6 
years.

Tbit means that in 1955 alone, 
through the decline in the death 
rate, over $770 million addi
tional federal income taxes was 
received by the government, to 
say nothing of the earning pow
er and productivity resulting 
from an increased span of life. 

I Public health and research 
pays off!

prevantion of disaase and para
sites is clean and sanitary liv
ing conditions. Use about three 
inches of litter on the floor and 
give each bird about three 
square feet of floor space. 
'Provide 4-6 inches of feeder 

, . , space and 1 inch of water
them ample ventilation and 14 space for each bird. Furnish 
hours of light a day to increase; one nest for every four hens 
egg production. j^nd keep non-layers out of the

Health is important. If a flock. Do not mix young pull- 
disease appears, a prompt and ets with old hens, 
reliable diagnosis should be| A hen in a cage depends on 
mede. Carefully check some the producer for food, water 
birds cech week for external and proper living conditions, 
parasites, and if found, begin Remember this and give them 
treatment at once. the care they deserve in re-

At the first signs of canni- gsrd to sanitation, ventilation, 
: balltm or feather picking. de-;feed. water and disease and 
beak the birds. Cull sick o r ' parasite control.

‘ injured birds for four or five 
months after birds are in pro
duction and dispose of dead 
ones by completely burning or 
using a disposal pit.

Gather eggs at least three 
timee a day aad If posaiMc 
store them at 55 degress F. 
to help preeerve egg quaUity. 
Keep a good set of records. 
They are so importaat that 
an operation may fail with
out them.
Sanitation must be practiced! 

in a floor operation. The bestj

FOR RB»AIRS 
N«w & Used Motori

CA LL

Davis B e d ric  
M otor Service

f VOf tU ibod i Rood

Starrs Drive-In
Sunday MenuS

STAIR'S
SPECIAL DINNER S2.00

Crsam Of Chicksn Soup 

Entree«.
ruiet Mlfnoa Wrapped tin Bacon

H Southern Fried Chichea 
terge 12 ox. T  Bone Steak 

Virginia Ham Steak with Plneeipple Ring

Snowflake Potatoes Early June Peae 
Deeeert: Strawberry Sliortcake 

Oorfee or Tea Hot Roll« A Butter

REGULAR DINNER S I.50
Ovam Of Chicken Soup 

Bntreea:
Baked Turkey with Sage Dreealng

Chlckan Fried Steak Cream Oravy
Bar.B-Q Fned CMcliea 

Rad Snapper . . . Special Sauce 
STARR'S S|Mclal Cut Dtnaer Steak

I Snow-flake Potatore Rarly June Peae
Deaarrt, Strawberry Shortcake 

CefTce or Tea * Hot Rolla A Butler

We Have Added a New Service

FR EE Prescription D E LIV E R Y
In ksopinQ with th« growth of Brownfiold wo ars 
adding this now tarvica for your convanianca. 
W a will ba mora than glad to daiivar your pra- 
scriptiont for you and wa hopa you will not hati* 
tata to uia thii addad tarvica.

When You Need A  Prescription

Refilled. . .  Call 3 1 4 4 . . .  Give Us

The Prescription N u m h e r . . . W e  Will 

Fill H  and Deliver H  to You!

Nekon Prescription Pharmacy

WHEN YOU CHOOSE

125 Custom Colors and Gloaming Whita in Elavan Differant 
Products for ovary surfoca, INTERIOR or EXTERIOR . . .  Color Uni
formity Gworontaad . . . Parfact Color AAotching . . . Pracition 
Moda Points of Highast Quality.

COLORS MIXED BEFORE YOUR EYES AT NO ADDED COSTI
THE COLOR YOU WANT!
THE FINISH YOU WANTI 
THE AMOUNT YOU WANT! 
WHEN YOU WANT IT!

(At Utile at one pint in any color or fìnbh;

PAINT, IT RIGHT BOOKLET • a •

Whara Most Prascriptions Ara Filiad"
R ff M  FbMM 3144

W i G4VE s a H GREEN STAMFS

TsH« you in timpls ionguoge how to 
9«t rito bsst possiblo rttu lh  wHh 
Saidlitz "Bsgf by Tait" Points . .  . ,  

GM Your Copy TODAY!

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER CO.
321 Lsbbcdi Rood

Daal fsr a

41*R

i
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W tM  Pleasure Turns To Top Cash Awards

i l  I

. \ 'y  '"H

>.’ 5•''•’¿ l’. 's if?
TiRRY COUNTY VARMINT? — Alleged to be "what is eat
ing up all the coteton In Terry County," this scary looking 
varmint was brought Into the NEWS office last week and caus
ed quite an uproar when it was dropped on staff writer Gee 

Privitt's desk by some of her farmer friends ( ? l .  About 
five Inches long, the body and tail iis a devil's claw and the 
head is an opening cotton boll with match heads for eyes. 
Feet and forked tongue were made from stripped coetton 
leaves and the crowning touches were grass burrs forming a 
spine on the back and on the tip of the tail. (NEWSfoto)

Act of 85th Congress 
Aids National Forests

Eighteen university scholar-jes of the guild to explain the 
ships worth $38,000 and anoth- model car building program. i 
er $77,00 in cash ¿nd other ^

sign and construction is given i 
1958 Fisher Body Craftmans,^„ ^oy enrolling in the
Guild model car competition., Prepared by profession-1

Enrollments for the competi-'ai designers and engineers, it 1 
tion are being accepted now, itji«; the only textbook of its kind I 
was announced today by C. | for boys wishing to learn about! 
W. McClellan, administrator automobile design. 1
of the guild. Since 1930, the Fisher Body

Boys born in the years 1937 competition has awarded 179 
through 1941 are eligible to university scholarships valued 
enroll in the senior division; I at $525,500 to national win- 
boys born in 1942 through 1946 i ners. Approximately $875,000 
may enroll in the junior divi
sion. An enrollment card may 
be obtained by writing to the 
guild.

Approximately 1,000 public 
and parochial schools through-

in cash and other awards have 
made to thousands of boys win
ning state and regional hon-: 
ors. The model car compeli-; 
tion has become nationally, 
famous as one of industry's

most successful talent sources. 
A survey of former winners 
revealed that the same dreams 
that help a boy design and 
build an award-winning model 
car help most of them to be
come prize-winning adults, too.

Awards for the best models 
entered in the competition in
clude eight university scholar
ships for the national winners 
of the junior and senior divi
sions of the competition. In 
each age group the awards 
will be; 1st—$5,000 scholar
ships are awarded to boys 
showing exceptional designing 
ability.

There are 18 awards In each 
state'and the District of Col
umbia, eight in each age group 
as follows: 1st — $150 cash; 
2nd — $100; 3rd — $50; and 
five honorable mention awards

Awards Announced 
!n Goodyear Soil 
Conservation Event

Three soil conservation dist
ricts and six individuals in 
Texas have been named win
ners in a national soil conserv
ation district awards program, 
according to Jack Burton, ex
tension soil and water conser-

of $25 cash. For judging pur
poses, the 48 states and Dist
rict of Columbia are grouped 
into 20 regions, each of which 
will send a Junior and Senior 

I Division winner expense-free 
! to the national Guild conven- 
' tion next August.

vatlon specialist.
The three winning districts 

were the Lower Pease River 
' d i s t r i c t ,  representing the 
I northern area of the state;
; Dimmitt County district, re- 
I presenting the southern area 
and the El Paso-Hudspeth 
di.strict, representing western 
Texas.

Individual winners were Joe 
Graham of Chillichotht and W. 
C. Howard of Quanah, who 
were nominated as the out
standing f a r m e r-cooperator 
and governing board repre
sentative. respectively, of the 
Lower Pease River Soil Con
servation District.

Dolph Briscoe Jr; Uv* 
aide, was name outstand
ing farmer-cooperator by the 
Dimmitt C o u n t y  district, 
which nominated Juiia Oelk*

ert of Carrixo Spriaga to re* 
ceive governing body mem
ber honors.

Individual winners in the El 
Paso-Hudspeth district w e r e  
David Surrat of Clint, out
standing cooperator and Bur* 
rel T. Homsiey of El Paso, 
governing body member a* 
ward.

Barton said the six Texans, 
along with winners from the 
other 47 states would be the 
guests of the sponsor in Nov
ember on a trip and vacation 
to the Goodyear Farms at 
Litchfield, Ariz.

In addition to the trip and 
vacation, the districts and in
dividuals will also receive 
bronze plaques symbolic of 
their achievements.

Granting of funds to start a 
five-year program of improv
ing public recreational facili
ties in the National Forests 
and appropriations voted for 
water pollution control, despite 
strong "economy** opposition, 
were among the oustanding 
conservation actions of the 
85th Congress in its first ses
sion. according to the Nation
al Wildlife Federation.

The lawmakers also were ap
plauded for establishing a 
1,000-acre federal refuge for 
the nearly-extinct Key deer of 
Florida after *‘nearly a decade 
of bowing to a tiny but persist
ent knot of local opposition.**

Another conservation ** vict
ory*’ cited by the federation 
was defeat of an appropriation 
for advance engineering of 
proposed Bruces Lddy tl.tm cn 
the NorLi Fork of the Clear
water River in Idaho.

Wildlife groups have asked 
that the Clearwater dam be 
neither authorized nor started 
until current government stu
dies are completed to show 
the effect on migratory fish

Annual Band Day Is 
Scheduled for O c t. 5 
A t Texas University

The University of Texas’ 
22nd annual Band Day will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 5. with 125 
Texas high school bands sched
uled to march and play in a 
downtown parade at 2:M p.m.

The bandsmen also will at
tend a night football game be 
tween the Universities of Tex 
as and South Carolina, as 
guests of the athletic depart
ment. The massed bands will 
perform one musical selection 
at half-time, and 1956 Band 
Day winners (White Oak. Nix
on and New Braunfels) will 
march.

Winners of the 1997 competi
tion will be announced at game 
half-time. Bands will be judg
ed on marching ability, gener
al appearance and musical 
performance.

Special feature of the half
time show will be an appear
ance by the well-known Kil
gore Rangerettes, girls* pre
cision marching group from 
Kilgore College.

The University of T e x a s  
Longhorn Band and Austin’s 
McCallum High School and are 
hosts for the 8,000 Band Day 
visitors.
runs and the winter feeding 
ranges of big-game herds. The 
Bruces Eddy money was kill-

COLOR
T V

SERVICE

G LEN  C O LLU M
R w  A Home Ap^Boaca

PHONE 20S0

eJ in the House August 13 by 
a roll call vote of 363 to 23.

The Forest Service w a s  
given $8,770,000 for recreation
al aieas compared to $3,700,000 
for the same purpose last 
year. At one time the House 
voted to eliminate $50 million 
budgeted for sewage-treatment 
construction grants to cities, 
but reversed itself the next day 
and voted, 231 to 185, to keep 
the pollution clean-up funds. 
Construction grants were auth
orized by the Blatnik Water 
Pollution Control Act passed 
by Congress in 1956.

But the conservation prob
lems left unsolved greatly 
overshadowed the accomplish
ments of the session, the wild
life federation-said in its an
nual legislative summary. It 
listed the following items car
ried over to the next session:

Final passage of the mili
tary lands withdrawal bill, a 
measure designed to place 
Congressional curbs on Pen
tagon requests f o r  public 
land areas and to require 
compliance with state game 
laws on military reserva
tions.

Strengthening amendments 
to the Coordination Act. a 
1946 law designed to protect 
fish and wildlife resources at 
flood control d a m s  and 
other w a t e r  development 
projects.

A bill to protect the de
signated wilderness area in 
National Forests and othes 
federal lands.

Legislation to speed up 
the acquisition and preserva
tion of waterfowl marshes, 
threatened by drainage pro
jects.

A bill to establish an Out
door Recreation Resources 
Review Commission.

Control of billboards oo 
the new federal sjrstem of in
terstate highways.

Legislation to grant na- 
tonal park status to the Dino
saur National Monument in 
Colorado and Utah, to make 
the old Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal along the Potomac 
River into a national histori
cal park.

A bill authorizing the Fish 
and Wildlife Service to con
duct research on the effect 
of chemical pesticides and 
on ways to use such materi
als without damaging wild
life resources.
T h e  Federation observed 

that in a session noted for 
budget-cutting. Congress w a s  
generous to the federal con
servation agencies. The Fish 
and Wildlife Service. National 
Park Service. Bureau of Land 
Management. Forest Service 
and Soil Conservation Service 
all got increased appropria
tions compared to the previous 
year.
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Brownfield News 
Want-Ad

Phone 2188

Scott's
PRE-

Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y .

r ; „  h o t

f lA Sound Sy*ts*n

LO O K ! You Can Win 
A  Beautiful 14 " Philco

PORTABLE TV
Nothing to la y  .
You Do Not Hove To Be 

Present to Win.
Come In— Register 
Eash Time you Eater The 
Store . . .

Drawing Will B« Hdd Saturday. Oct. 5, 
4:00 P.M.

You Must Be 14 Years er Older to Begister.

S O U N D  O U T  F R O N T  T A B L E  T V

With Exclusive 
“Long 10” Speaker

MOOCL 41 loot

PHILCO 4210-X. Extra-spedol, 
262 iq . in. mohogony-grainecl 
Table TV with exclusive "Long 
10*' speaker gives Sound Out 
Front. New low pricel

0  0

PHILCO-BENDIX
ECONOMAT

N O W  ONLY ^

95
Wm Sm  fan S Iba. la ipM* Mvlat cabin.!, .nlr 
U % ” vMa.
Fcwim «nur Ufnp.ralar....Mft f.r all fabrm.
Eit Imm. .  Mat.iallojr lab. aravMi S.* lla.M ai.r.
SaraM. Ikaa Ma>. .¿wl an4 porr.laiB aaM.
Caa b. BiaS. pariabl. hf aSdInc cU ra .
EaDr fvaraatMd br fliik . Car^ratiaa.

Hera’a U*a waaher bay of lha yaar. Tba PUlco-Bandl* ECONOMAT at a yrica 
yaa rant afford to miaa. Tha ECONONAT ia tba lisht-araisbt. vihraUan-fraa

waahar that will fit niaat anywhrra In yaar batna. 
p h i l c o  Rubbar raatara parmit aaay storasa Hi rloaat, ball.

any arailabla apara. And tbia waabar comra to yoa 
with tba aama aarvica caarantaa that arrompa- 
néra avrry applianr. mad. by Pbliro Corporation. 
Pbona now. Kaaorva yoar ECONOMA'!' today!y

LOOfC AHÍAO. . .  <tM^yewft̂ zv¿Wdr P H I L C O

T R A D E  and S A V E

PHIICO■s-iory

-PHILCO
BIG fIN

Ä189’ ŴTTN
TRAM

a B% ramfly Miaa

• Doubla Dapth BSovai 
Daca

e MBk Bhair Holda 
H  GaOoti Cartana 

a Pun Width Chalar 
Ora war

•  Piva Yaar Warranty

SALE
p h Ilc o
FREEZER

C A N I S T E R  C L E A N E R S

40̂
R eg . 5 9 .9 5

Huge 8.4 cv. ft. capocity holds nearty 
300 lbs. o f frozen food in lo fe  zero cold

New *57 M odel, . .  genuine Philco qual
ity throughout! Now youn to own and 
enjoy at aennationnl bergmin price . . , 
while they lest!

350 Down 
1.75 a Weak

# Full enpediy motor for deep suction denning

e Triple filtered air~no dust-nenttering blasts 
e  Cuahioned bumper -won’t mar furniture 
e  Rolls maily on four swivel casters
e Complete with rug tool, floor and wail brush. 

uphoUtery nozzle, crevice tool, dusting brush 
and two wands.

F R E E  home demonstration

TERMS TO PIT YOUR 
BUDM T AT N RISTO N I

PHILCO TWINAMATIC
W A S H B

tub.
I Safety amagar

Two washars In one. Wash la ena 
rtnsa In the other—get a tubfal of 
riothas every four nrUnutaa. i 
ralaaara Instantly artth a touch er 
Dual AlunUnum Aglteuah for uailforwi 
washing and rtnaing atXkm.

IQ C  AS U T T U  AS 
•^ ^10.00 EASY

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

For Bargains Galore . . . Remember to Always Shop

scons T i r c B t o n « STORE
413 W m T Mah 'SUDDEN SERVICE'



l^ rrU  Rying Servie«
A t n  Ct*Ÿ OMthif I  Sf»r«yi«f

bTIhi*« S#rvic# & S«f«ty Lan»
• m t  A es«iw i*--Sreke R«f«ir

, * *  —  S « f « l y  l e i p e c f i w i  —

^Brownfiald DHcking Sarvka
oia aMskoiM

m

Tarry County Lumbar C o .
S ^ r *  Dm I r»f •  tound D«li«r

MarrHf Gtocary
Yo«ir l*«t Food l«y

Farmar's Cooparafiva Sociaty
Now I

Loowrd WWlo, M fr.

*iannan't Gin 
FUfai* Hifkwoy

Frank Danial Elactric & Fumitura
M If*  Wotfiofllioo»# Tko lo»f

Crtfat Sarvica Station
Sondet WHk A Swlto

CaHaway Sarvica Station
Complofo Homblo Sooric#

H. C  Danson
Oil «od Wélof Hodliog 
4M  S. I4«li— Fli. 4444

Cobb's Oapartmant Stora
Al's Motor Company 
For Good U»od Cor« <— Soo Ui 

I I I  E. !•«

irownfiald G lass & Mirror C o .
Giosi P f  Evory Porposo

First National Bank
Cooiploio lonkin9 Sorrico

Furr's Supar Markat
Irowofioád. Toso«

Jonas Thaatars
Hofol-EloHo-Elo— Hwifle i  RI9 Orivo*ln«

Modam Staam Laundry
901 Uaboek Rood

G aasck Construction C o .
Of Irowofb y

Higginbotham*Bartlatt Lbr. Co .
C «oipl«N Uoo For litildw s

Kyla Grocary
Moon  of K 1 S IliM Stomp«

Cicaro Smith Lumbar C o .
Qootity loOdiof Motoriol«

Nawton A Wabb Implamant C o .
Toor Co«o loiplooioot Ooolor

Fair Oapartmant Stora
^ o R ty Morckoiidi«#

Portwood Motor C o .
Yoor Aotfcoriiod Doolor

4Hi ood H P Stroot«

A Family Thàt Prays Togéther, Stays Together
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Preparing
fo r  t h e

future
f M

.M

. 'Ä

, 'Ä .V  I

parents arc very careful to teach 

our children thrift and industry so that 

like this little girl they begin early in 

life preparing for the future. W e some* 

times are not so careful though to point ^  

out that there is a great deal more to h r 

the future than "a penny saved is a |   ̂

penny earned”  or "early to bed and early 

to rise makes a man healthy, wealthy
X

and wire.”  \

1
■■ -  r J t »  i a W  need the Churc!i to remind us about

the real values c f life a.'id to help us

Ä
1« ao«»etkiag «rroag widi your life— 
••  iaiwr mtU«« di««aci>fectio«i.* TW  
twwcr to «rrry huflUn probfeoi come« 
only from God our Maker. He alooc 
can forgive and rcaaaure.

Throu^ the churck God kaa com* 
mitted tne 1provition and proclanM* 
tioa of Nh foegivencu and redeem*
tng love. Without a church relation 
no one i« «ccurely related to God. 
Ewtrytmt tkmdd hr im tht Ckmrtk mwd 
ihtckmnkiai

teach our children v.'hat life is really 

all about. Your nearby Church v/ill be 

^ glad to answer any questions, religious 

V or otherwise, you have about your child's 

spiritual training. The Sunday School
»
'  is maintained to help you help your 

children. Use it!
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There religious messages are made possible bg the above indioiduals and business firms with the hope 
of creating a more sincere interest in our churches attd a more church-minded community.

Your Church. Calendar

Goodpastur* Grain And 
ing

902 Wo«t Imndwny
Co.. Inc.

Ross Drilling Company
:ReMae Ro««

J . B. Knight Company
Hardwnra-Furnihiro-Impiomnnf«

Jack  Bailey Chevrolet Co .
401 W ait Ireadway

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
PpnlHy Horn*»

South Plains Ready Mix, Inc.

Robert L Noble
Iniuranoa E Rnal Estafa

P. R. Cates
Raiidantial luilding

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

Brownfield Motor's Inc.
kdarcury Sain« à Sarvica

Terry County Farm Bureau
Why Sattia For Latt 

Bay Tha Bait

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. Sth Phona4M9

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
SOI S. u t Phona 4301

Brownfield Magneto & Electric C o .
Complata Automotiva E Industrial, 

Eiactricef Sarvlea Phona 4S II

Newsom Gin at Gomex
J. L. Nawlom Ownar

South Gin Inc.
With Our Complintanti 

Phona 2601

McIntyre Electric Service
Ka<iadio and TV Repair 

Phona 4320

Brownfield News-Herald
Working For A  lattar Brownfiald

Davis Super Service
Our Consplimanti

Lee Crabtree Machine Shop
With My Conipfinianti

Tom Harben Conoco Service Sta.
W a Giva Frentiar Stamp«
1st and Main—Fhana 2001

11 ; M  a m —M o m t a c  W Or U i l p  T:M pan—m m lny earvtea

otiJBca

c u r a c M  o r  WaOiMm. Tmnat:M a.m.—*etudy ruled 
10:00 a.m.—Praaditag Met 
S;00 p m.—F

eaowNPiBLD m m rm ’c 
» A r r t e r  c v v e c H  

A  W. ««nrOwUi. PnMar 
Maafe aneli aoeesid eonday at

lO SO a m.
Alno alme BOarard. aaeà f«mrth 

eandajr at 10:S0 ajn.

Maat l i t  and Sm Sunday«
11:00 a.m.—Momina Worahip 
7.SO pjn.—CvenUif Worahip

Wormip
WoniUp raun B A n v r  c h i 'b o h

Smr. daana W. WanUmra, Faalav
t:*48 n-re. femday School 

10:S0 a.m.—Moraine Worahip 
T:S0 pan.—BvaMne Sarrtco

«01

KVA.VOBUrAL MXTHOOIBT
CHnUXI

WUUam Stapo. Paalar 
10:00 * — __Bnntey Sahao)
11:00 a.m.--MomUie WorWip 
7:00 pja.—Bvanlnc WorUhp

_____ J . T  o r  O O D
Slav. B. Zl Owtla, I 

1S4S 
•40set

rutar b a t t m t  c h t b c m  
r. Taxaa

9:49 ajn^^fandagr %4m>o) 
11:00 a.m.—Ilom u if Wafahtp
7:S0 pjn.^Branh>c Sarvicaa

940 PMday T«

CAUTABT BTA1

§iM,

___ [.T or 000cnracvi
Bav. « .  IL Braahrr. raatnr 

1040 ajM. eanday School 
114S a jw —Jioralnf Worahip 
S:00 post. —BraacaUatle Sarvica 
•:00 p.m.—Wednaeday

CSfimTH 
Ban. S. B Baww*«. rnalar

lO;0S a.m.—Sunday Schonl 
11:0S a m.—Momias  Worahip

OfCBrii or «00
Bov. W. B. MHchrIL raolor

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
1:00 p.m.—Bvanfallstic Srnrtra 

11:00 a.m.—Momlnf Worahip

SOl'TH SII>C rW 'B C Hor miMT
Ira A. Wattn. MbdeW 

9.«Sa m. *8onday BiM* Study 
10:45 a.m.—Moralns Warahtp 
7:00 p.m.—Bvmlnc Worahip

CKBSBNT MILL ('Mi'hCH or csiKnrr 
4ahn StoChy. MhdaWr 

9:49 aLm. - Sunday Behoal 
10:40 a.m.—Mornins WoMhla 
4:99 pm. rim a as* Wermup

NOBTOMDB BAPTIST CHt BCH 
(randamratalita)

Bar. A . 4. rranha. Phatar 
10:09 Am.—Sunday School 
11:09 Aim.—Mtocnliis Worahip 
9:90 pjn.—By«Uas Worship

nilACC LITH C R N  CHTRCH 
R. L. Vouas. Paotor

1:00 p.m.- Sun^y School 
1:00 p.m.—Divina Worahip

rU M T PREnBl*TCRlA]«
cvmtcH

9:45 AJn.—Sunday School . 1  

11:90 Am.—Momias Worship
4.-00 p.m.—W’ootmlnater 

P>n<mrahlp
7:90 p.m., Wad.— Pmyar Maatiof

CHAIX9S BAPTIST CHt'BTH 
rninltlr Rnhmy. Paotor

10:00 a.m. -Sunday School 
11:00 A4W—Worship Sarvlco 
7:00 p.OL—Bveninf Sondoa

NORTH SECOXD STREBT 
CHTRCH o r  CHRIST 

:30 Am.—eunday Momias 
Sandcoa

7.90 p.m.—I>anliis Sarvicaa

rA lU m R W  MBTHOOnT
CHTTBCH

Bar. Rny Ebnorr. raotor
:00 aJB.—Church Sclwol 
:00 Am.—Worahip 
:0S pjn.—Evaotnf Worahip

90HNSON BAPTIST CHTRCH 
Rav. H. H  Gray. Paatnr 

10:00 njn.—Sunday School 
11:60 Am.—MonUÛ Worahip 

:90 p.4iL—Bvanias worship 
940 pjn.—Branlas Worahip

PTRST MBTHODf .ST CHTRCH 
Rev. Jaiaca Tidurvll. Paster 
9:45 Am.—Sunday School 

10:00 a.m.—Momlns Worahip 
7:00 p.m.—Branins B’orahip

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE 
Rrv. Howard ‘thalih. Paster 
10:00 son.—Moralns Worahip 
7:30 p.m.—Church Sarvica

ST.

nUENTMlHIP BAPTW T 
CHURCH

BMar€. A. Baay, Pastar

i m  RSqUARB GOSPEL 
CHTRCH

Rrv, R. i .  WaRs, Paster 
10:00 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Momias Worship 
9:00 p m.—Evanlas Worship

A.NTHOVT8 CATHOLIO 
(TIURCH 

InrrUaaS BBshaay 
Rev. Paul H. I and. Paster
8:90 Am. 4  10:90 Am. Maaai

IMMA.VirBL llAPTDn' CVURCH 
10:00 oaL Mualay Schaol 
11:00 Am.—Mocalns W or4i^ 
9:00 p.m.—Braadns Worship

FIR.Vr CHRMnAN* C H TR O i 
Rev. BIB Waisiw Pastar 

9:43 a.m.—Baiutay Sctioot 
1 I :00 Ain.—Momias Wondilp 
7:30 p.m.—Bvenlnf Worahip

PIR8T AMMCMBLV OP GOO 
ClIt'RCH

Rav. 9. R. Brasher, Paotnr
10:00 AJB. - Sunday School 
1140 A m  -Momias Womhtp 
9:00 p.m.—ShraassilaUc Samt 
9:00 p.m.—Wednesday 

Worship Servios 
S;00 pjn.—Prlday »t

Touns Paopia Sarvica

- -Soadaya
7:30 p.m. Pirat Prlda

Confaaaloiu: Bafora all Saaaaa

SEVENTH-DAT AO YK XTU T | B. B. Oaah, Pastor i
Meatias ta PrimlUva Baptist j 

Church Bach Snturdny t
1.9» p.m. Bnhhntli School 
9:90 p.m.*—Pianchins

■ » r .

' * ■C'.'.'
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Our Places Of Worship Here Evening Program 
Offer 58 Courses

Fafey-ciglit courses

Jones And Kersh 
To Attend Meeting

R. D. Jones Sr. of 704 East 
Reppto and Charles S. KershB,-. ...-c in 181 students may take a course in, , .u -r

o f study will be offered | business correspondence. One
Tech this fall in its course will be given in prin- <*‘*‘®ctors of the Plains Cotton

ciplas of economics.and Satur Growers. Inc., will attend .a 
. , . meeting of the Board of Dl-
A major part of the evening to be held at 10 a m.

. the fall program a n d  Saturday-only _ . u _ • .u i .i i,
courses will be held i classes is in education with of- ,^P^®*” ^  20 n e 

S ID 7 p.m. Sept. ,23-26. Iferings on such subjeu as cur- ^
■he process beginning ini rent developments in element- wiU be*̂  dis-

BwOding 219. Classes will i  ary educaUon. audio-visual assoc“ *“ « "  wiu oe ais-
ouDediately following' education, reading develop cussea.
___  ! ment in elementary school,' Fortenberry, Presi-

Fwihi neriod for the evening I ®<lucafional sociology, founds- »aid: ‘ ‘With the 1957 cot-
».wi Saturday-only re- ■ f '“ ”  educational research, > season on our doorstep and 

t g ‘ —  ̂ »« , 1  will |>e g a.m. to 12' and democratic group process- eve ry^ e  ̂ wiU be
I . .M M  Sept. 28. I m -

Sex CEMirses will be offered
iB accouBUng, ranging from i ¿Judies in eie- meeting before harvesting and

IrownfisU New<-H«rsld, Sartdsy, S«fft. 22, lfS 7 ' f A B i ftVE

d k v ^
m r .

For stainina. contenders in tiie 
Olympic Oemes of sndent Oreece 
trained on cheese! They believed 
It had a divine origin and it was 
their custom to offer the fairest 
cheeses to the gods on Olympus

extremely busy fur the next 
r.>rpfi Other education courses a r e ' several months, we think it is 

in developing the language advisable to have a board 
„  work fhronah « r e . , »r ts  and social Studies in ele meeting before hurvesti"«
_ certlfted  Public Ac-1 mentary education, theory and ginning gets underway.' 
a uaruriea KUDiic AC i ------  . ---------------  included on the agenda for

this meeting is a report and 
discussion of cotton legisla
tion; Report on the Texas Ag-

exam. Applied arts i® '’. « ‘« ' " « " ^ 7
w ill feature weaving ‘ ««chers^. foundation of curri- 

hsmory of textiles, leath- development, s c h o o l
textile decoration. P e r ^ e l  administration, adult
plastic and wood- ¡®adership, home economics' ricultural Stabilization a n d  
^  ' education problems, and busi-' Conservation Committee cot-

ness education. tun acreage allotment hear-

?"

CALVARY lAFTIST CHURCH _  Pictured are C ak ary
tut Church and its pastor, the Rev. Warren Stowe. Bai 
church and the parsonage are located at 90S SewiA 
Sunday schedule: 9:4S a.m., Sunday school; 11 ajWL. 
and 7:30 p.m., worship. Training Union at 6:30 
Young People's auxiliaries meet at 7 p.m., eack 
day school officers and teachers meet at 7 p.m.. cadh 
day. Mid-week prayer service is held at 7:4S 
Wednesday. Woman's Missionary Society meets at ! •  
Tuesdays. Brotherhood meets at 7:30 p.m., eacJb first 
day. Calvary Baptist counts some S50 members. I 
fotosi

☆  ☆  ☆

will be-given in bust-i English courses will include ings; Crop Quality Survey for 
, msurance law and fundamentals of writing, Eng-j 1957; Gin signup fur 1957; Bud- 

gas law, ' ll»h composition, masterpieces get and Finance Committee re-
* * * * ^ *  r !  , of literature. American lltera - 1  cummendutiuns; cotton promo-

adn^istration pol- 1  background, and re -. tion plans; Marketing Commit-
procedures and in- „aissance and literature. tee report on price quotations

Five sections of a course on and business matters.
American government organi-l George W. Pfeiffenberger, 
zation will be available, and Executive Vice-President, said 
another five sections will b e ' ugenda includes matters of 
given on American govern-' considerable importance and

During the Dark AgM. the 
art of chMsamakIng was 
carried on under church 
protection. Secret formul- 
las for making certf in rare 
cheeses were held as a part 
of the priceless total 
wealth of monasteries.

trafTic management. 
Sacretxiixl administration

jh lg a fio n  ProUem s 
P lH R iM e t Subject

, wu hope all of the directorsment functions.
! Newsapaper feature writing {11
will be offered by the journal- i .  .  ,  .  .

, ism department. i  Z
u  a means o f , courses will range will ^
a continuous sup ,  ̂^ ^  introductory algebra 

•vaslable moisture In the differential and inte- »’ «y^^hology offering,
zone of the soil calculus. One course will 
the growing sea- offered In the dynamics of

. . . . . .  philosophical thought,
irrigator should keep a Business and professional 

dw ek on soil moisture

Most popular variety of all. la Uis tlnitsd 
Btatra, say Kraft Foods offtcialB. is CSMd- 
dar The llnUod BUtos produeos noariy 
450,000 tons of choeso ovory yonr, almost 
000.004 tons of whlsh is awddae. Tliat 
means svory man. woman and ehlld oaU 
about 4 pounds of cbecM yearly, of which 
more than thrso-fourfha Is Choddar.

Cheddar goes under a hundrsd 
different names in this country 
— among them being "Ameri
can." "Longhorn," "stors." 
•■Herkimer." • hoop." “old-fash
ioned." and others All are baal- 
rally the mms, though they 
tangf from very mild to weU 
aged and cured mellow or very

aharp. Borne aecUona Hke white 
chaeae — others preftr It col
orad But all are good -> and 
good for you! High la protein, 
eaally digested, excellent souree 
of vital amino aeids, ehaaao la 
a '*baaic aoven" food. No mat
ter what you eaU It. M'a woa- 
derful. K

will include an introductory 
course, pathology of the eye, 
paycholugy of the blind, and 
three courses lo counseling.

can attend.
' Pfeiffenberger s a i d  t h e  
{ Plains Cotton Growers Finance 
Committee would meet at 9:30 I a.m., prior to the Board meet-

The Department of Com
merce was not established until 
1903.

liig.

Surveyor's Meeting Scheduled a t Austin
A dozen top-ranking speak

ers have been scheduled by the 
Texas Surveyor's Association 
for appearances on the pro
gram of their annual short 
course to be held in Austin 
October 8-1.

The seminar-type s t u d y  
course it a ragular feature 
held in conjunction with the 
annual business meeting which 
opens this year on October 7. 
The Short Course is sponsored 
jointly by the association and 
Earl Rudder, commissioner of 
the general land office, the 
Unverslty of Texas, Texas A 
A M College, the Board of Ex
aminers of Land Surveyors, 
arid the State Board of Re
gistration for Public Survey
ors.

The 12 who will deliver 
speeches and papers to survey
ors from all parts of tha state, 
anticipated at more than 300 
are: Ruddar; Olin Culberson,

chairman of the RRC of Tex
as; William F. Sullivan, aasoc. 
prof of civil engineering. Un
iversity of Houston; Comm. C. 
J. Merdlnger, U.S. Navy of 
Port Hueneme. Calif.; Brother 
B. Ailatin Barry, prof of civil 
engineering of Manhattan Col
lege, N .Y.; H. L. George, sur
veyor and engineer of San 
Angelo; Clarence W. Stewart, 
Corps of Engineers, U.S. Army 
of D a l l a s ;  G o r d o n  H. 
Fisher, vice president, P ly
mouth Oil Company of Sinton; 
Leland Barclay, assoc, prof, 
of civil engineering. Univer
sity of Texas; Capt. 1. E. RIt- 
tenburg, USCAGS of Washing
ton; Conan Cantwell, attorney 
from Dallas, and D. M. Wil
son. attorney from Waco. ■ 

Topics to be covered range 
from mathematics to astrono
my. as applied to the survey
ing profession, and include dis
cussions on profession! pract-

Dad*s Day
AtTU w a

Dad’s Day 
ing will be 
taneously Nov. «  aff 
veraity of Texas, wak a  Ti 
Baylor football 
ing the douM e-banda« 

The Dads’ 
elect new offtarera 
trophies to the 
ing boy and g>r1

Paul DieUei. 
Louisiana Stale 
ers against Texas Ti
bock. Oct. $.
Miami of Ohio 
Tech in the 1 
13-12.

I ices and new 
I equipment.

This year's 
the sixth of 

' meetings and 
the associatioa.

for irrigation must 
aoon enough to ar- 

at the last portion of the 
before its available water 

exhausted, says R. V. 
extension agricul* 
r . . .

A  gkWcttcal method for esti- 
tfae available s o i l  
is to take a small 

o f aoil, squeeze it in 
so as to form a ball; 

refer to a chart that ia 
■a a leaflet. L-3SS, "How 

aa Fstiaaate Soil Moisture by 
description of tlia 

aad appearance of differ- 
•extured toils for various 

percentages, 
leaflet of interest to 
is L-358. "Irrigation 

Tabes." These lubes 
I to divert water from 

ditch to the land, 
permit easy control of 
aad reduce labor and 
aMteaance.
leaflet gives a descrip- 
the tubes and cor.taint 
on the flow from sip- 
es and how to start 

It alto contains a 
duit ia helpful in deter- 

the rate of flow from

M o i l  It t  CODpD}

The Great Charter
INSURANCE COMPANY

And

STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS AREA
—  Coniitfing Of —

Mr. and Mrs. Jo« Christian 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Layman 
Mr. and Mrs. Newall Reed

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Starling 
Maurice Thompson 
Ayers Williamson

I

Wish To Announce The 
Association Of

DALE BROWN

As

General Agent
For Terry County And 
Surrounding Counties.'

TO  MY FRIENDS:

It \% with pleasure that I inform you of my affiliation with G reat Charter. 
W e are also proud our Company has chosen Brownfield as Headguarters 
for the South Plains Area.

Signed
Dale Brown

A a



¡Highway Patrol is 
Open To Applkants

T -jr ..tTv# ^  -w

Applications for appointmant 
with tha Texas OapartinoBt of 
Public Safety will ba accaptad 
from now until October 10.

At present vacancies total 83 
; In patrol. IS in licanaa and 
I weight division, six in motor 
jvehicla inspection, and 15 in 
'drivers license examiner divi
sion.

—  Nevriy-eiecfed effi- 
cers of thè Ptl National Acedemy enecletet 
a l Texas get tofether shortly balere thè gromp 
dosed ite sixth emiwel meeting test week in 
Odesse. Offleecs ere, Irent row loft te right, 
C . L  Philips a l Hovston, first vlee-^resldentt 
Oes Krusse ef BrowntviOe, president, end Paul 
Ashenluist ef Oelles. secretsry. ieck  rew, loft

to right. C . E. Oliver, of Oelles, second viee> 
president; Jecli TomCn ef Odessa, Joe H. New
comer of Uvalde, iraie Littlefield of El Pace, 
Sam Belinger of Jacksonville, W iley Alexander 
ef Amarillo. aH elected to board of governors, 
and Harold S. Waltace ef Midland, third vice- 
president. (Odessa American Photo I

Search k  On For Best Tractor Driver
The '‘most wanted nuui“ a-f 

■mag the farm tractor operat
ors of Texas Is the state’s 
safest tractor operator. The 
eearch Is on bsit time Is rua- 
nlag osa for making aomlna- 
tkma. September 23 ia the 
daadlins for getting in county 
eiWriee from w’sich the state 
sHnaer sriU finally come.

In a special effort aimed at 
■aPiag farai tractor operators 
aad families more eirfety 
ooaedoae, the Texas Farm  and 
K aach Safety Council aad tha 
Texas Farm  Bureau are stag
ing what Is balievcd to be tha 
firm contest of its kind ever 
tried.

Eatry blanks arc available

at all county Farm  Bureau of
fices and may be completed 
by an operator or nomination 
may be made by a neighbor 
«dm is fam iliar with tha record 
of the peraon nominated.

Dallas.
County winnars win receive 

a merU ctrtifleate. district «rin- 
Bars a plaque aiul the state 
winner, a cash award aad pla
que. The Texas Safety Aseocie- 
tioa Is provldlag the funds for 
the awards.

ta Dlatrict Pena Barena 
we by Octeber I f  aad

a district wfa-

Tba U  dtatrict

state Farm  Barena office aa 
ar bai ose Novambar 1.
The olate'e eafaet farm tract

or driver «r1H be announced at 
tbe Texas Farm  Bureau eoo- 
veatlon. Ndvvmbov 17-3S la

The sponsoring groupe urge 
full participetioo la the sffmt 
for they say if the contest 
serves the purpoee of making 
farm familiee more conecioua 
of (act bow dangerous the farm  
tractor can be—If improperiy 
operated — then their search 
has not been la vafai.

Applicants will be allowed 
to chooee their service, but 
will receive consideration fot 
appointment with one of the 
other scrvlcea If they are net 
selected for the fuactioo the>’ 
prefer.

Requiremeats am  21 to 25 
years of aga, minimum height 
of I  feet-l inebee, weight in 
proportion to height, good phy- 
educatkm or eouWalent. reei- 
dent of state of Texas for at 
least one year aad good moral 
habits, honesty, truthfulness 
aad tempemnea are required.

Further laformetioa m a y  
be obtained from tbe Lubbock 
regional office or tbe Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
Box 4617. North Austin Station, 
Austin, Tsxas.

WIm  
# roMp Award

A UnivursRy of Texas as
sociât profsasor ef chemistry. 

;Dr. Lestsr J . Rsed. Is winner 
i of the American Cbeaúcal Soc-
: lacy's IMS BU UUy m d Com 
* pony axrard.

He was hoBorad fbr hla ia-

They add. If through oar ef
forts just ons serious accident 
lavolving a farm tractor oper
ator can be prevented, we will 
be amply repaid for oar cl- 
forts. Too many farm tmmUy

vestigationa on tha cbemetry 
and feactoas of Upolc add . m 
of the B vMamiaa.

BMmbers am hilared aad kill 
ad every year hi tractor aeci 
denu; «m am  out to cat dm
loU. aay ifet

Double Stamp Day

E  C  I Â 'j

BANANAS
MUESW ASHIN«TON It* tREEIOWO«.

Register FR EE For Big Prizes
1st Prize . .  .  1957 CH EVROUT 
2nd Prize. • . 15 Cu. F t  Amana Freezer

3rd. Prize . . . Samsonite Luggage
fan Da Naf Nmm le  Re

4th. Prize . . . Cookware
laab Time Tea U t f  Kyle

M IR A C LE W H IP DRESSING 
P(NT

SÜ6AR rS u .__ __________ 98» 0 R A H Œ  DRINK r S
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